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MIDNIGHT.

B®’'00!O .«wn moon, throughnlaoldplaini, 
Ofoold blue ether, for th° kurlit i* low- Btlll, a» Old Time, thy glory cornea and wane». And beara the «ocrota of the long ago.

T!iS TM1* ,0™b8 8)iete" on the ohurehynrd rlae, 
a lu! d.lm w£?i!" rlceL‘ «hndowa nt tlîy (cet:A eilent world beneath thy wateh-light Hua,

JCre yet tho «tilliioss ami tho morning meet.
Soil on, 0 elntoly, silvern moon, until 

Ai reokloas world forgets the tranquil night ; Andneworim*, nmljoys, und sorrows Dll 
A later story for thy morrow’s light.

—Once a TT«fc.

iFor the Ucnrthntone. )

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OF MONTREAL LIFE.

BY J. A. PHILLIPS.

CIIAVTKR VI.
OUT OP TUB THEATRE.

Mr. Robert Brydon did not return to bis 
boarding-house niter ho pnrtcil with Arthur, but 
wont to tlio Snlnt Lawrence Hull nnd took n 
room for tlio night, or ruthcr morning. Ho was 
very drank, but not nearly so bail os Arthur, 
and ho awoke about ten o’clock tlio next morn
ing, with Just tt slight hcnUncho, nml fouling, ns 
lie expressed It, “rather seedy.’’ Ho was too 
old a campaigner to care much for that, so ho 
took u good cold both, ordered a “ John Collins," 
Imbibed It with cvldonl relish and started tor a 
long walk. lie walked Ills licuducho off, then 
bod breakfast, nnd afterwards called nt the 
office of Lubbnck, LownUs &. Co. to see If Arthur 
bod come down. The dork In charge told him 
that Arthur hud not been at tho nfllco that, 
morning, ttnd.whllb they were talking together 
Jessie and Frank enmo In to say that Arthur 
was not very well, nnd would not bo nt the 
office nil day. Jessie looked very pale and 
worn, nnd her eyes showed signs of recent tear». 
Mr. Brydon politely raised hla hat, nnd Frank 
elevated her aspiring noso nnd quietly looked 
him down, Mr. Brydon hud a very tolr share 
of assurance, but the calm, quiet, unflinching 
stare of Frank's dear grey eyes took nil his im
pudence out of him, and ho uettinlly tried ns 
hard ns lie know how lo blush, us ho put 
bis lint on again and turned awny. The 
girls did not sUiy long, and an soon ns they wore 
gone Mr. Brydon uddressed himself to the clerk 
again, saying carelessly :

“Mrs. Austin, I presume ?"
“ Yes.”
“ And the lady with her ?"
“ Her slslor. Miss Frank."
•• Ah 1 thanks. Please toll Mr. Austin that 

Mr. Brydon will call on him nt eleven to-mor- 
• row morning. Good day."

“Her sister, Miss Frank," soliloquised Mr. 
Brydon. “That reduces limitera a little, two 
Into two hundred thousand goes ono hundred 
thousand times. Very neat, very neat, Indeed ; 
and worth looking after. Miss Frank Is a line 
looking girl too, plenty of bone and lots of 
muscle, not much beauty to boost of, but a 
good, licalthy-looklng girl, and I don’t cure 
much about beauty; I must make Austin In
troduce mo; tho spec would not be a bad one, 
and I mean to go In for It, I must think of 
other matters though, I must not neglect busi
ness, and my business at present Ilea In tho 
eplatolnlory line."

Ho strolled back towards the Hall, and on 
the way stopped at a stationer’s and bought a 
pack of envelopes and a quire of note paper.. 
Ho then wont into the reading-room at the Hall 
and addressed himself to his task. The letter 
seemed to be a very particular one, for he 
thrice tore It up nnd re-wrote It; nt last ho 
seemed sntlsflcd with his cflbrts ; ho read tho 
letter over carefully, sealed and directed It, and 
then went over to the Post Offloo nnd mailed It 
foi tho States.

Arthur Austin passed a miserable day ; Jessie 
ottered no word of complaint, but her pale nice 
and and expression roproncliod him more than 
any words of horts could have done. Ho fully 
realized how foolish nnd erne! ho had been, 
and firmly determined that ho would never 
yield to temptation again. Ho attempted no 
explanation with Jessie, but was oven more 
tender nnd loving to her all day than usual, as 
U to oiler some sort, of mute apology for tho' 
pain nnd sorrow he had caused her on the pre
vious night Ho went to business tlio following 
morning, not feeling very well yet, but sufll- 
clently recovered to attend to his duties. Punc
tual to bis appointment arrived Mr. Brydon, 
looking ns fresh and bright and us scrupulously 
clean and polished os usual.

■ “Ah, door boy, a harmed to see you again, 
finite roeovorod, I hope, from tho effects of 
Wednesday night?”

“Nearly so, but not quite. Como Into the 
private ofllce, I want to speak to you."

They entered the private office, nnd Arthur 
carefully closed the door. Ho stood by the table 
for a few seconds watching his companion, who 
had seated himself In tho large easy chair and 
was quietly surveying tho room, and then said :

“ Brydon, wo must come to terms."
“Exactly, dour boy, nothing will suit mo 

hotter.”
. « I have told yon I have very little means of 

my own. I can make you a small allowance, 
«ntl I am willing to do It If you will. keep.my 
secret until I can find some means to get oul.of 
the "terrible difficulty '! nm in. My present 
salary Is eighteen hundred dollars a year; I am 
■willing to allow you fifteen dollar»"a- week, 
which is as much as I can afford, and Is more 
than you oould work tor In Montreal."-"

; '‘-ft ! 
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WITH A LOOK 01 DBADLY DATBB9 OX HER VAC*, RA1S1D HSR BOW, «J.D AMID THB POINT OP TUB ARROW DIRECTLY AT ABTUVB's UXAD.

"Very liberal, dear boy, very liberal, but I 
really don't llko to accept. You sco I asked 
you to provide for me, but I don't exactly llko 
the Idea of being pensioned off. I like to rnnke 
a show of doing something, even If I don't do 
It ; but, 'pon my word, I foci such n desire for 
hard work coming over mo that I rcnlly think 
1 should do something If I had the chance."

“ I know of no plnuo that would suit you."
» I do."
« Whore ?”
“Here. Lubbnck, Lownds & Co. want n 

book-keeper; behold an excellent ono who 
wants tho place; double or single entry, ster
ling or currency, It’s nil tho same to me. You 
know, dear boy, that I am competent, nnd If 
the duties nro too arduous you can help me. As 
tor salary, give ino wlmt you yourself rocolvcd 
before the Into happy little event, und It It does 
not suffice for my modest bachelor wants, I can 
borrow from you what I may require. Con
sider the thing done, dear boy, consider it 
done.”

“I do not llko the Idea," said Arthur. “I 
scarcely have tho right to employ any addi
tional help during Mr. Lubbuck’s absence, espe
cially in tho dull season, when I can easily do 
nil the work. Besides, to loll the truth, Brydon, 
If I have got to buy your silence—ns! suppose I 
must—I don't caro to see any more of you tbuu 
I cannot avoid.”

“That's unkind, denr boy; don't let your 
mind bo prejudiced against me. I want to do 
tliu square thing ; you’re up, I'm down ; you’ve 
got u. rich wife, I huve'nl a red cent to bless my
self with ; you’ve got n secret, I know It; let us 
pull together. Two hen-'s are hotter than one, 
and perhaps together wo may And ft way of dis
posing of Mrs. Austin, No. 1. Bolter lot mo bo 
your Moud, dear boy, ns I have been since boy
hood; think It over well before you decide; I 
have a special reason for becoming connected, 
oven In nn humble wny, with tho eminent 
house of Lubhuck, Lownds & Co., and I hope 
you will not thwart my whim. It gives a man 
an air of rêspceuibillty, you know, lo bo uV- 
tacliod to n great liousu, and I sudly need a little 
respectability In Montreal."
' Arthur sat for a minute or two, thinking. Ho 
did not wish to have Brydon in the office'with 
him ; but then It may only bo for a short Ume. 
Cullen must be buck in two or three weeks ni 
the latest, and no would then know tho truth 
of lUlschood of Brydon's story; If it was false

ho would simply have to dismiss him ; if It was 
true, lie felt sure lie could hit on some way by 
which ho could make sufficient of a cnseagaliist 
Miss KfTle Barron to obtain n divorce from her, 
and thou ho would marry Jessie over ngaln. 
lie thought It would be better to have Brydon 
undov'liLs eye, oven to be friendly with him, ns 
ho may, perhaps, gain from him Efflo’s present 
address, or tho name under which she acted. 
Ho had tho power, If ho pleased to exercise It, 
of employing or discharging nny ono til tho 
office during Mr. Lubbuck’s absence; and so, 
after a slight pause, ho said :

“ Brydon, I ngreo with you ; It is better that 
wo should be friends. You can take I ho posi
tion of book-keeper to the Arm as soon as you 
pieuse."

"To-morrow morning, dear boy, to-morrow 
morning."

“ Very well ; your snlnry will he eight hun
dred dollars. 1 shall expect yon, of course, to 
keep tho regular office hours, nlnu to live, and 
to make a show of doing your work, oven If 
you are not competent to do It.”

“Not competent, deoir boy, not competent! 
I can keep a sol of books backwards. Not 
competent, Indeed, It must bo a queer set of 
books Luhbuck, I-ownds «fc Co. keep If I nm not 
competent to kcop them.”

“ Very well then, old fellow, you shall keep 
them. Everything else satisfactory ?"

“Evorythlng except ono trifling matter 
which Is scarcely worth mentioning. I should 
llko to bo introduced to your charming Utile 
wife, and her particularly mascullho looking 
sister. Nothing like cultivating the domestic 
virtues, dear hoy, and you know 1 always was 
fond of ladles’ societ y."

“ I soo no ndvnntngo to be gained from your 
having nn uoqimlniance with my wile.”

“But I seo considerable advantage to bo 
gained from on acquaintance with her charm
ing sister." .

••Wlmt! have .von designs on Frank? Why, 
Brydon,'you are the most extraordinary chop 1 
ever met. Ski yon want an opportunity lo win 
Miss Frank, and her hundred thousand •lollars; 
well, I don't think there Is the least clumeo for 
you, but you inny try."

"Thanks, dear boy; as lo the chance I nm 
somewhat- egotistical, anil think that when n 
kindred soul like ner’s hecomesaeqimiuled with 
n kindred soul .like mine, It will be a aise- of 
‘.Vonl, Yldi, Vlcl,’ us wo say In the elassled-'.'. .

“ Which In your ease will moan, 11 came, I 
saw, I got kicked out.”’

I>iivo for Cullen to go to New York was 
easily obtained from tho Chief, and Urn delve- 
tlvo accordingly started on hi* voy.igo of Inves
tigation. Ilo wan away for three weeks, during 
which time ho dlil not write, and Arthur l*»- 
camo very anxious to know something of hid 
success. At lust ouu morning ho walked Into 
tho olllcc very quietly and guvo his nqiorr. He 
had been successful and viiMicvosfiil ; lie hud 
established beyond ft doubt that Miss little 
Barron did nut dlo nt Suva mm. h :it the time her 
death was rc)H>rlud to Imvc taken place. Ilo 
had visited Savannah and discovered ilml there 
were no such per*ims as tho doctor ur.d under
taker from whom Arthur had received letters; 
ho lind made inquiries and found that Miss 
Harron had Isjeti 111—or hail protended to be— 

j bub had recovered and lufs Savannah, it was 
| thought for Charleston; he had gone lot.'harle*- 
j ton, but could find m> trace of Imr. Hu next 
tried Xvw York; the Dramatic Agencies knew 
nothing of her; slit» had never boon of numli 
Importance in tho profession, and very liUlo 
importance was paid to where she might he. 
Uno agent thought dm was dead, another that 
she was married and had left tho singe, i lo 
hud Inquired at tho tit. (.•hurles Hotel, where 
Hrydon said bo U.ui seen liur, hut no uno know 
her by lunte, or recognised her photograph or 
description ; the proprietor said ihe photograph 
resembled a Alt*. CruruLon who had boarded at 
the hold some two or flircu month* previously, 
but It could not be her, ox her husband was 
with lier and she was much stouter limit the 
photograph appeared to be. Application to the 
police evolved nothing, and n pathetic advertise
ment in tho Herald inviting Kille Barron to 
cotjitumUcalo with “an old admirer11 and hear 
of “ something to lier udvnuluge ” brought forth 
no rest name. Cullen was, therefore, obliged to 
return very littlo wiser than ho went, except 
iliat ho hud established the truth of Brydon’s as- 
scrim;» that Eillo Barron liud not died at Savan
nah at the time Arthur Austin supposed she 
Und.

This nows wits not very satisfactory to Arthur, 
but ho was compelled to bo content with It; 
Uullcn had evidently done all in itis power, ami 
he mm* now trust lo iludhig out something 
Ouiii Brydon. That gontlumun devoloj>ed a 
ucw quality; lie got fond of wuru; ho ucluully

*vtà himself xiNilounly fo work, keeping inn 
v-'^ksamt account* of Lnbbiivk, tiownds *
Atul being ft good acvuimtaul, ho s«toii cot them 
wed In hand, and managed lo make himself 
tolerably well aeimnlntid Willi the |nwdM»»n, 
tiimiivlal standing, rescanee*. Ac., of the house, 
lie found out Unit, a large niivuml of money 
was kept 111 Ihe Bunks during the winter sea
son, when trad»* was alum*!-at a hland-silM, 
and that a still larger sunk was temporarily In
vested in stocks and oilier easily eon vei l iM.® 
securities. He found, xv.llusit much liouMe, 
Ilml the amomil so invented reaehi‘1 ihe sum 
of something like seveaty.ilve thousand dollars, 
and housed frequently lo lie awake at 
thinking ntHiut these '‘available funds,*' as lie 
used lo rail them, lie was steady and alien, 
live Lo buslne*:', end really assisted Arthur a. 
good deal. They got un very Well together, 
Arthur trying to disarm any Misplrlon Ihydict 
may have of Idm, and t'.rydon ondenv ’»n ii»g to 
dispel any f. «dings of resentment whteh AvHn;r 
uvty have ngaln.d him on aemimt of the ru.i- 
eidly trick whleh had been played on him. The 
constant strain on Anhui''* nerves, the iuve.s- 
saub dread of tllsemvry, tho fear of I'ey.lou*?; 
treachery nt any moiin iil, and the uneeriainty 
of his posllluli, operated on him terribly. Nev»*r 
.tcciishnnud pi exert mueli self-eonlvol, and not 
naturally iNissessed of a very strong will, he 
easily gave Way to temptation again, nnd sou^hl. 
frein llio use of stimulants to im Uiy his eonvat'e 
or deaden Ids sensibilities to ilm danger of his 
position. Many and many n night Jessie 
would xvnlt up for him, nml although ho seldom 
came home In as heusily a ermdltimi ns lie was 
on the 11M night he met Ih.xdoii, still lie never 
came homo suliei*. Ilo heroine slovenly and 
untidy In Ids dress, let Ids henni grow and look 
no pains with himself. In Ids «•arouse* Mr. 
flrydun was Ids constant «'ompaidou ; tail what 
was poison to Arthur AiimIii seemed nmat t«* 
him, anti except an occasion.«I headache nnd 
once In u while n Utile Hush In Itio five, <>r eyes 
a Irltlo bloodshot, lie showed no signs of his dis
sipation, nnd did his work as well us If In* had 
kept perfectly sober. To hu sure ho «Md not 
drink near so hard e* Arthur, who drunk witli 
the rceklcKH avidity of a man who wants to 
drink himself drunk, but still lie diunU a gn-nl 
df;nl, nn«l nothing but the excellence <»f his mn- 
sMlutlon could Imvn Flood It >o well. Nothing 
move was sal<l by him nlKiut being luLrndmvd 
lo .Rsslu nnd l-’rank, nml ArtImr thought he had 
given up the Idea, whan ono evening, about it 
week after (-ullvn’s return, the sisters called at 
the olllce for Arthur, ami went Into Ihe privuto 
otllco with him. They laid not hern In llicro 
inure thuii two or three minute* when Mr. Bry
don wrote nu n slip «if pap«*r •• Inlroducn m<•,,, 
nml entering Un* priva h» oilier under a preleneo 
of gelling a letter signed for the mall, handed 
It lo Arthur, who, ufivr n ninmntl's hesUatton, 
compiled, atul Introduced Mr. Robert Brydon to 
his wife nnd sister-in-law.

Mr. Brydon did not slay long In Dm room ; he 
«•xelmugotl n few commonplace rvmnvV.s with 
l‘*rnuk, p.ild Jessie n Mille compliment iiIhiul 
how ptciisnd lie was to sec Ills old friend mi 

happily married, excused himself mi the plea of 
business, and Itowed himself out. Ilo had ac
complished wlmt he wanted, the Ire was broken, 
nml he could cuHlvnlc tin; nnjuuinlniieo at his 
leisure. He cmihl be very pleasant and nimble 
ff lie plfgwîd, ami Ids easy; rattling style Imd 
inndo 111 til quite a faxoiiriLu amongst. Mm Indies 
at one time of hi* life, and !m laid no d«>ul>t 1m 
Imd enough of Un? old laselnatioa left lo Interest 
Miss l'ïnnk. To heruro Mml independent young 
lady Imd not seemed much ImpressiMl at first 
sight, and hail sBghMy elevated her nose—she 
hud u trick of doing it when anything did not 
plcaso her—hut Mr. Bryiloii «lid not tuk<? that- 
Very seriously to heart, his self-conceit being 
morn limn stilllclwut lo make him ladleve that 
ho could easily ovvrcomu any littlo prejudice 
ftbuuL “first imi n'KAlons.*1

“ I did not know you had it new clerk, Ar
thur," sahl Je.^le, when lîryilon loft the room ; 
“ho seems very gentlemanly, too," sho added, 
ns the mi.'iiiory of the cmnpllmvnt Brydon ha«t 
paid her recurred to her. Jessie had only boon 
mnrrlvd nlxutl a month, and any eoiiipMmeiit 
about her murrlugo still mudu her blush ami 
feel very happy.

“ He's ft siioh,M said blunt I’rank, “and I don't 
like him."

41 uh ! Frank ; 1*111 suvo ho sccmnd very polite, 
and quite u gentleman. Who Is lie, ArMltrr?,,

“ J told you his name, darling, Rohc-rMlryUoii. 
For tho ru.st ho was a schoolmate of mine, nml 
Is an old friend."

“ There, KratutV* snUl Jessie, triumphantly;
“ he Is a» old mend of Arthur's. How could 
you c.ull him it snob7"

44 Because Art imr l.sii't n snob, It doesn't provo 
that nono of his schoolfellows or acquaintances 
nrti Jiot,”8uid tlio perslsioiit. Frank. Mr. Brydnn 
may bo a very nluo gentleman, but 1 should 
nover accuse him of It Judging from present 
np|wnrnnv«?K. But no%*vr mind him; 00111“, 
Arthur, let us go hontu ; dinner will bo waiting."

Thieo months slipped quietly awny, nnd 
brought nothing very momentous with them. 
Mr. Brydon showed Arthur a letter dated ami 
postmarked »• Batiorson, N. J.," whleh xva* evi
dently written by Killn Hamm, nnd addressed to 
Mr. Brydon, Now Orleans, that Ingenious gen
tlemen having contrived, Ihrough tlio motlluiii 
of il friend, to xvrlte a letter from New Orleans 
und receive uti answer there, wldlo ho quietly 
remained In Montreal. Thu letter was a mix
ture of laid grammar, bud spelling and laid tem
per; It was written In answer to ono flroiu 

\ Brydon Informing Kfito that ho imd traced 
! Arthur to New Orleans, only to flndthut ho had 
1 accepted a live year»1 engagement in U10 d^ljl 
! Islands, nnd Ihul ho had left, for his now homo 
• «bout a month belorv he, Brydon, hod renohed 

Ihu Crescent City. Mis* Klllo wrote In n very 
. laid humor, abuscsl her “sc.anp uf a husband,11 
' as she valid Arthur, wry litairally, and con
i'eluded with «1 threat which he sincerely hoped 
! she would « arry out, immt?Iy, that sh , Intonded 
, u> upp y tur a divorce on tiiu gix>imdul desertion



2 THE HEARTHSTONE.
and infidelity. This letter reassured Arthur a 
little, ami made him feel somewhat more nt his 
ease, hut still ho could not overcome entirely his 
uneasiness with regard to Brydon, and the fear 
was ever before him tlmt that that gentleman 
was only playing with him ns a cal does with a 
mouse, in order to prolong Ills torture and znulco 
his ruin more complete. Then the anomalous 
IKWltlon In which Jcsnlo was placed was a con
stant misery to him ; a wife la the eyes of the 
world, and about to Lw-coioe u mother, and yet 
not married to hint. Again and again he tried 
to tell her, and again and again Ills courage failed 
lilm. Then lie thought of wi lling to Mr. LtihUitck 
explaining all, ami asking him to return, or to 
get Mr. Lowmis to come to Montreal to take 
charge of the business, nml allow him, Arthur, 
to take Jessie to Knglaml, where lie thought he 
could leave her with less scandal than ho could 
do hero. Jlut he never wrote the letter; when 
it came to the jtolnt of doing so, he always put It 
oil* mid allowed himself to drift on, trusting to 
chance to shield him from discovery and dis* 
glace before Mr. Inihlmek’s return.

.During these three months Mr, llrydon had 
been propriety Itself. Wnndnlul to relate, he 
hud not exceeded Ids salary, had ” borrowed ” 
nothing from Arthur, and had attended closely 
to business. Jlu lived quietly and Indulged In 
no excesses—at least none that were known— 
except his periodical sprees with Arthur, and 
altogether behaved himself exceedingly well, 
Ills sprees grew less frequent, and he even at
tempted to dissuade Arthur from Ills habits of 
intemperance, which had now grown terribly 
strong on him, and really did influence him a 
Utile; hut the habit h;u! become too strong,and 
nothing hut the greatest efliiri of sell-mutrul 
could stop it now. Mr. llrydon had become a 
regular and frequent visitor at Mr. Liibbuek’s, 
and, singular to relate, appeared to have made 
a favorable Impression on Miss Frank. She did 
not call him a snob any more, but confessed 
that although he was not very refined 
lie was exceedingly poll to, mid highly enter
taining and amusing. Ho was full of anec
dotes and stories, had read a good deal of 
the light literature of the day, and was rather 
mi agreeable cumimiloti. Jlc sympathized 
deeply with Frank in her medical studies, and 
actually studied medicine u little, on the sty, to 
bo able to converse with her. He escorted tier 
to church every Sunday evening, find sang the 
hymns In a very loud voice, very much out of 
tune. To be sure, he used to go to u well-known 
French restaurant afterwards and Indulge In a 
game of vuchro with any one who was not 
iiware of Ids extraordinary luck in holding 
bowers and aces, and drink a good deal of 
brandy and water, “ to wash the taste out of 
Ids mouth," as he called it; but nobody but 
himself knew of that, and he passed as a very 
quiet, rcs|S‘ctabIe, steady young man.

Miss Frank had not assumed her liking for 
Brydon nt first; In fact, she quietly snubbed and 
ignored him for about a month, but gradually she 
lmd changed her maimer towards him, and now 
treated him politely, and indeed, sometimes 
very kindly, as if lie was an old friend. Mr. 
Brydon ascribed this change to his own personal 
powers and agreeable ! manner, and would have 
been greatly chagrined had ho known the real 
cause of her altered demeanor towards him. 
Tlmt penetrative young lady lmd very quickly 
discovered that there was some private under
standing between that talkative young man and 
her brother-in-law. Kho noticed tlmt Brydon 
exercised some sort of authority over Arthur; 
site knew It was not that authorized by old 
IVionclslilp, for she was convinced Arthur did 
iw.t realty like Brydon, and would have kicked 
tlmt Insinuating young gentleman out of the 
house hud he dared to do so. What then was 
the secret tlmt bound them together? That 
there was a secret of sumo kind Miss Frank was 
certain, and us she hud a natural antipathy to 
mysteries, she resolved to ferret this one out 
She noticed that Arthur’s habit of intemperance 
had commenced only after his acquaintance 
with Brydon, and also that his whole nature 
seemed to have changed since his intercourse 
with that worthy. Frank had not more than 
the average curiosity of women, but she felt 
there was something wrong about the secret 
between Arthur and Brydon ; she mistrusted 
that glib Individual, and determined to sot her 
woman’s wit to work against him, and in favor 
or her brother-in-law, whom she really liked 
and sincerely respected. This was the secret of 
Miss Frank’s changed manner toward Mr. Bry
don ; but that gentleman, being totally uncon
scious of It, prided lilmsclf on an easy conquest, 
and already felt Uiut tho hundred thousand 
dollars was secured to him.

Matters went on smoothly for three months, 
when Mr. Brydon, led away by his self-conceit, 
made trouble for himself by formally propas I ng 
for her hand and hundred thousand dollars.

Frank was thoroughly astonished, and Mr. 
Brydon had kissed her lutnd and attempted to 
press her to Ills bosom before she lmd recovered 
her presence of mind enough to snatch her hand 
away ami toll him not to make a fool of lilm- 
JBOlf.

“ Mr. Brydon," she sold, 11 yon have perfectly 
astonished me. What could ever have put into 
your head a notion that I ever cared for you. I 
have treated you ns Arthur’s friend, but nothing 
more, and any other construction you may have 
put upon my conduct lms been the result of 
your own sclf.concolt. I trust you will never 
recur to this subject again.” She bowed haught
ily and left the room.

Mr. Brydon In bis turn was thoroughly aston
ished. Ho had expected an easy victory, and 
had sufltered Instead an ignominious defeat. He 
saw nil his 'brilliant project of getting one hun
dred thousand dollars vanish in a moment, and 
his disappointment was very bitter. lie 
appealed to Arthur to Interfere, but this Arthur 
peremptorily declined to do.

M I told you 3‘ou would have no chance with 
Frank," ho said. You have tried and failed, and 
I do not Intend to Interfere, Besides, Frank Is 
her own mistress, and what 1 could say would 
probably have very little weight with her. You 
must manage 3’otir own niliiirs without any 
assistance from me.”

“ Vw well, my dear boj', I will try, and per
haps I shall succeed.”

Although Mr. Br>*don tried to speak lightly, 
he felt Ills disappointment keenly, lie had 
taken quite n little fancy to Frank, and quite a 
largo fancy to her prospective hundred thousand 
dollars. In fact, the possession of that had be
come quite a morbid fancy with lilm, and ho 
fellas if lio lind actually been defrauded by 
Frank out of what properly belonged to him. 
lie was not a man, however, to bo defeated by 
one rebuff, and lie set lilmsclf to work to find 
out a way to recover wlmt ho considered ills 
lost fortune, and to a man of such great re
sources for evil as he was, it did not take long 
for him to devise a plan which lie thought would 
answer his purpose. His plan took an eplstol- 
atory form, and again ho addressed himself to 
his correspondent In the States. A few days 
after he made his first application to Arthur for 
iuoi\p3*; he said ho wanted two hundred and 
fifty dollars for a few dii3'8, when he would 
return it. Arthur gave him the money, but 
hud no idea that It would evor be rcturr jd.

It was now the early part of March and the 
theatre hud been closed for several months, 
when suddenly every dead wall in the city was 
covered with llaming placards announcing in

glaring letters of Immense also that Mdlle Sora- 
phlnc, the great pantomimic and burlesque 
actress would give six pvriuriiinnccR commen
cing on the following Monday in tlio great sen
sation drama of “ The French Spy.” Arthur 
was a great admirer of the drama and altho* ho 
did not like plays of the French Spy order as n 
general thing, still it was so long since he had 
lmd nn>* opportune of attending the theatre 
that lie determined to go. lie, therefore, en
gaged a Ikix for the opening night and asked 
Jessie uml Frank to neuom|>nn>* him. On the 
evening of the performance, however, Miss 
Frank excused herself on the plea of a headache 
and remained at home and Jessie and Arthur 
went lo the theatre together. The house was 
crowded In every part and the piece proceeded 
S111001I1I3* until near the mlddlo of the first act 
when Mdlle Kcruphlnc makes her entré as JImrl 
,SV. Ahnt a French soldier. She was a lino look
ing woman, coarse, but of great physical devc- 
lopemeni, uml her handsome tight fitting uni
form displayed her ample figure to great ad
vantage. She raine on with the easy self pw- 
scssion of an avtrchS who fuels assured that she 
will lie Well received by her audience, and she 
was not disappointed, ringing plaudits greeted 
her from cveiy part of the audience and she 
paused near the eci.tre otthestage and, raising 
lier cap, bowed low in acknowledgement of the 
compliment. As the applause subsided she 
raised her head nml lool.rd with a steady un
flinching gaze Into the private box where Ar
thur mul Jessie sat. One look at her sent every 
drop of blood in Arthur’s body chilling hack to 
his heart; he sail like one sudden^' turned to 
stone, gazing with a fixed rigid look, nml a 
blanched terror-stricken countenance as one 
sivld'‘iil>* spell.bound, nml unable to remove his 
ey**s from the young French soldier.

Husband and wife looked into each other’s 
faces.

Mdlle Seraplilne paused only for a. second and 
Un it with a scornful, bitter smile she barely 
lunched the brim of her cap, bowed very slight
ly* and turning to the actors went on with the 
piece. No one had noticed the acting of this 
small drama, ** not. set down in the bills,” and 
all were now too Intent on the business of the 
scene to pay any attention to the pallid, horror 
stricken face in the private box, watching with 
glaring, wild looking eyes every movement of 
the voluptuous figure on whom the attention of 
all was now centered. Kven Jessie, did not no
tice the strange glance exchanged by Hie actress 
and Arthur, and It was not for some time that 
she turned to him to make some remark about 
the plnj’.ahU noticed his deadly paleness.

••Arthur, darling, what is the matter; are 
you 111 ?” «lie said, laying lier hand on his arm.

Ho started as slic spoke and shrunk from her 
touch ns if It stung him.

•<No, no,” he said In a lioarso, pained voice, 
*«I am not very well ; 1 want some fresh air; I 
will be back directly.” He rose hastily and 
moved toward the door of the box.

“ Let us go home, darting, If you are not well ; 
I don't care to stay.”

»• No, no; you remain here, I will be back pre- 
Kcntly.” He staggered out like a drunken man 
and had to support lilmsclf by the backs of the 
seals as ho passed out to the entrance door.

He did not return until the second act was 
nearly completed, and Jessie saw with pain, by 
his flushed face and unsteady manner, that lie 
harl boon drinking heavily. He took Ills seat 
without a word, and sat sullenly looking at the 
stage. Mdlle Seraplilne noted his return and a 
strange, hurt! bitter smile hovered for a mo
ment about her Ups and then passed away. She 
was Juki coming to one of her most effective 
« points’1 and she appeared nerving herself for a 
great effort.

It may be remembered by some of in y ren
ders that one of the most dramatic situations in 
the French Spy occurs In the second act when 
the heroine, disguised as the Arab boy Jfamct 
shoots a burning arrow over the walls of Algiers 
to the French forces without. All actresses take 
great pains with this part of the business and 
execute It carefully; and MdUe Seraplilne acted 
tlio pantomime with more spirit than she had 
hitherto displayed. She afilxcd the paper on 
tlio arrow, lighted it at tlio old Sergeant’s torch, 
os is nlwa>*s done, and then advancing to the 
footlights, fitted the arrow lo the string, knell 
fora moment on one knee, ns If sllciub* engaged 
In prayer, and reverently kissed the haft of tlio 
arrow. But, instead of rising, going to the back 
of the stage and shooting tlio arrow off, ns all ac
tresses do, she simply turned on one side facing 
the box Arthur was In, and with a look of dead
ly hatred on her face raised her bow, and aimed 
the point of Use arrow directly at Arthur's bead.

(7*o be continued.)
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TO THE BITTER END.
By Miss M. E. Braddon.
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CHAPTER XIX.—(Continued.')
Within a month from this family confer

ence, Mr. mid Mrs. James and their two sons 
departed with bag and baggage, after a fare
well visit from the married daughter and lier 
bantlings, who came from Chicklield tn weep 
and lament over this uprooting of her race from 
the soil that had nourished it. The Chickficld 
grocer came to fetch Ids wife home, and gave 

. utterance to ambitious and revolutionary views 
of his own with reference to the great colony. 
Ho had it in him, lie avowed, to do great tilings 
in a new country : lmd ideas about mixed teas 
and the improvement of coffee, in connection 
with roasted beans ; to say nothing of the ma
nipulation of Dorset butter, for which lie had 
a peculiar gift—only to he developed in a wider 
sphere than Chicklield, where the prejudices 
and narrow-mindedness of his customers stifled 
every aspiration of genius.

They went. Rick Redmaync stood upon the 
pier at Gravesend and saw the great ship 
fade into a speck on the bine horizon, and felt 
that on this side of the world he was now alone 
—with his daughter.

The year had well-nigh come to an end be
fore tlio yeoman's courage and confidence in 
himself wore out ; butin the dreary December 
days, after so many futile efforts, so many false 
hopes, he did at last begin to lose faith in his 
own power to lind his child or his child’s se
ducer, and to cast about him for help. From 
the first he had kept his own counsel—telling 
no one his grief, asking no aid from sage ad
visor by way of friendship or profession. He 
wanted to keep his daughter's secret inviolate 
—his daughter's name from the breath of scan
dal. No one but those of his own household 
knew the address of his .London lodging — a 
darksome second floor in a street near the 
Strand—or the nature of the business that de
tained him in London. Ho had paid all his 
debts, and shaken hands with his creditors and 
thanked them for their forbearance ; had seen

little more of his^Kingsbury friends or ac
quaintance since lus return from Australia. So 
far ns it was possible lie held himself alo'of 
from all who had ever known him. Finally, 
however, after six months wasted in vain en
deavours to discover some trace of his lost 
daughter, the conviction came slowly homo to 
him that his own brave heart and strong arm 
were not enough for the work lie had to do. 
Ho went to u solicitor—a man who lmd ar
ranged some small business matters for him 
occasionally—mid put a case hypothetically, as 
if in Hie interest of a friend.

A young woman was missing, lmd run away 
from homo to be married, and liud never been 
heard of since. What steps should the father 
take 7

Mr. Smootlicy, the solicitor—Smoothcy and 
Gabli, G my’s-inn-plaee—rubbed his chiu me
ditatively.

“ How loug lias the young woman boon mis
sing ?" lie asked.

“ Thirteen months.”
“ A long time. Your fricud should have gone 

to work sooner."
“ My friend lias been at work for the lost 

six months."
Mr. Smoothey looked nt his client sharply 

from under peniliuiiselike pepper-and-salt—co- 
1 uured eyebrows, ami suspected the real stale 
of the case.

“ What lias he been doing during]that time ?" 
lie inquired.

“ Looking for his daughter everywhere : in 
public places, churches, theatres, parks, streets, 
omnibuses, shops,up and down, hero and there, 
from morning till night, till Iris body has grown 
ns weary as iris heart ; day after day, week af
ter week, month after month, without rest or 
respite."

“ 1‘slmw I"’ cried tlio lawyer impatiently. 
“ Your friend might live in one street and his 
daughter in the next for a twelvemonth, and 
the two never come across each other. The man 
must be mad. To look for a girl in Loudon, 
without any plau or system j why, the prover
bial needle in a bottle of hay must lie an easy 
find compared to that. Your friend must be 
daft, ltedmaync.”

“ He has had enough trouble to make him 
so," tlio farmer answered quietly.

“ I’m heartily sorry for him. But to go to 
work in that ad-eaptandum way, instead of get
ting advice at tlio outset I In tlio first place, 
how docs ho know that she isn’t in New- 
York ?"

" He has some reason to suppose that she is 
in London. The man who is suspected of 
tempting her away is a man who lives in Lon
don."

« But Mess my soul, if yon—it your friend 
knows the man who ran away with the girl, 
lie can surely find her by applying to the 
man."

"Tlio man who is suspected denies any know
ledge of my daughter—"

Richard Rcdmayne stopped suddenly, and 
reddened to the temples.

« The murder’s out," he" said. “ It’s my daugh
ter who’s missing, Mr. Smoothey. You'll 
keep my secret, of course. I want to shield 
lier from slander' by and by, when I take her 
home.”

“I guessed aï much before you'd said half- 
a-dozen words about tlio business," remarked 
the lawycrin a friendly reassuring tone : “your 
face was too earnest for a man who's talking of 
a friend's affairs. The more candid you aie with 
me, the better I can help you."

On this Rick Redinaync told his story, us 
briefly as it could be told, while the lawyer lis
tened, with a grave and not unsympathetic 
countenance.

“ Have.you any grounds for supposing that 
there would be no marriage ; that this Mr. 
Walgry would deceive your daughter ?” he 
asked, when he lind heard all.

“ Only the tact of my daughter's silence. If 
—if nil had boon well, she would have hardly 
left her father in doubt os to her fate. My poor 
child knew how well I loved her. And then 
a man who meant to act honestly would scarcely 
steal a girl away from her homo like that."
■■ “ The manner of the business, and the girl's 
silence, look bad, I admit," replied Mr. Smoo
they. “ "Her letter stated that they wore to be 
married in London, you say—you might give 
mo a copy of that letter, by the way. Have you 
made any attempt to discover whether such a 
marriage took place ?"

“ How could I do that ?”
“ Advertise for information on the subject, 

offering a reward to parishes clerks, registrars, 
and suchlike."

“ Wliat I and blazon my girl's dishonour to 
the world ?”

Mr. Smoothey smiled ever so faintly at this 
—as if the world at largo were interested in 
the fate of a Kentish yeoman’s daughter.

“ You could li.mlly advertise without mak
ing the girl's name public, certainly," he said ; 
" and that might do her mischief in the fu
ture. The written word remains. Put an ad
vertisement in to-morrow's Times about Tom, 
Dick, or Harry, and the odds are five to one it 
may crop up us evidence against Torn, Dick, or 
Harry at the other end of the world forty years 
hence. Upon my word, Mr. Rcdmayne, I can’t 
see that you have any resource open to you ex
cept to put yourself in tlio bauds ol"one of these 
pri vute-inq ui ri ng people.”

“ My brother Jim did that, and no good came 
out of it.”

« Never mind wliat your brother did. I 
know a man who can help you, if any one can ; 
as sharp a fellow as there is to lie found in Lon
don. Hu served his articles with mo, and prac
tised os a solicitor for nine years in a small 
town in tlio West of England ; took to drink
ing, and wont altogether to tlio bad ; then came 
up to London, and set up as u private inquirer. 
He drinks still, but bus some method m his 
madness, and can do more work in Iris own 
particular line than any other man I ever mot 
with. I’ll have him here to meet you, if you 
like, to-morrow morning, and wo can talk tlio 
business over together.”

“ I suppose I can’t do better than put my
self in your bauds,” Richard Redmayuo said 
gloomily. “I reckoned upon finding my girl 

.myself ; but I’m sick at heart. I feel on if a 
few months more of this work would make "on 
end of mo.”

Mr. Smoothey suggested that fathers and 
daughters are in the hands of Providence, uud 
that things must not be looked at in this man
ner.

“ What 1” cried Rick, “ do you want me to 
think that my child and I are like two pieces 
upon a chessboard, to be moved this way 
or tlmt, witli no power of our own to shape out
lives? 1 tell you, man, I will liud her, will

save her, will take hor’from'the villain who stole 
her away from mo I"

“ May God prosper your endeavours, my 
good friend 1" said the lawyer piously ; « hut 
that is hardly a Christian way of looking at the 
question."

“ I have never been a Christian since I came 
home to England, and found my daughter mis
sing,” answered Richard ltcdniayuu. 4>

lie met Mr. Kendo), tlio private inquirer, at 
Messrs. Smoothey and Gubh’s office early next 
morning. Mr. Kuiulcl was a tall liony mini of 
about forty, with dark close-out hair, a long red 
nose,a coal-black eye of fiery brightness, glit
tering ns that of tlio Ancient Mariner, n clean
shaven visage, a good black coat, and as res
pectable an nppeamneo us could coexist with 
the aforesaid red nose ; a clover-looking limn, 
in whose hands Richard Rcdmayne felt him
self a very child.

Ho jotted down two or three memoranda in 
a little black-bound notebook, and then snap
ped the snap thereof witli the air of a mini who 
saw his way to (lie end of the business.

“ If a marriage took place in London hull 
have tlie eviileneo of it in a week,” lie ..uni. “ If 
anywhere in England, I pledge myself to know 
nil about it within a fortnight.” Ami on this 
tlio council broke up, Mr. Smoothey having 
done nothing but take snuff and look ineffably 
wise during the consultation.

At the cud of a fortnight Mr. Kcndel wrote 
to Richard Redmaync, stilting that to the best 
of iris belief no marriage butwcoh Miss Grace 
Rcdmayne and any individual whatever 
had beeu celebrated within the British domi
nions since last November twelve-month. He 
lmd put the business into good hands on tlie 
Continent, and hoped shortly to bo able to 
speak as definitely with regard to any foreign 
marriage which might or might not have been 
contracted. In tlio mean time he was hunting 
for information about Mr. Walgry, but as yet 
lmd not boon able to get on the track of any 
person of that name answering to tlio descrip
tion of tlie suspected party.

Richard fluug the letter from him in a rage.
“ Easy enough to tell mo wliat he can’t find 

out,” lie muttered to himself moodily. “ Jim 
was about right ; those follows arc no good.”

He left Mr. Keudcl's letter unanswered, and 
went on with his own unsystematic wander
ings : now in the remotest purlieus of the 
east, or in tlie haunts of sailors at Wapping and 
ltiitcliff-liighwiiy ; now among lialf-desertcd 
western squares, whose denizens were spend
ing their Christmas holidays at pleasant coun
try houses. He sat in sparsely-tilled theatres, 
indifferent to, nay hardly conscious of, wliat he 
saw, hut peering into every dusky corner of the 
house, with the fiiiut hope of seeing the sweet 
pale face ho was looking for.

Christmas came and went. Richard Rcd- 
mayno heard the joy-bells clamouring from 
half a hundred London steeples, and that was 
all. Christmas—0 God, how well lie remem
bered Christmas at Bricrxvood a few years ago, 
his daughter's face radiant among tlie holly and 
mistletoe, the simple pleasures and banquet- 
iugs, the quiet home joys I

« Shall we ever sit beside that hearth again ?” 
he wondered ; “ we together, my girl and I?”

11 Bitter as this ignoranou of his child's jute 
had been to him, a bitterer knowledge was to 
come. Une bleak morning in January, about 
five weeks after his introduction to Mr. Kcndel, 
tlie ofiice-boy from Smoothey and Gabb brought 
him a brief note, requesting iris immediate pre
sence in Gray's-inn-place.

He followed promptly on the heels of the 
messenger, nml was shown straight into Mr. 
Smoothey'* office. Tlie lawyer was standing 
on his hearth-rug warming himself, with a 
solemn aspect. Mr. Kcndel was seated by the 
table with a short file of newspapers before 
him.

" You have got some news for me," Riehard 
Iledinaync cried eagerly, going straight up to 
the private inquirer.

“ Do not be in a hurry, my dear Mr. Red- 
may ne,” tlio lawyer said soothingly. “ There 
is news : Kcndel lias inode a discovery, ns he 
supposes ; but the filet in question, if it docs 
concern you, is of the saddest nature, I nm 
hound to bid you prepare your mind for the 
worst."

“ My God I" oried Richard Rcdmayne. “ It 
is the thing I have thought and dreamed of a 
hundred times. My daughter has destroyed 
herself I”

“ Not so bad os that. Pray sit down ; calm, 
yourself. We maybe mistaken.”

“ The date is the same,” said Kcndel gravely. 
11 Miss Rcdmayne left home on the Utli No
vember.”

« Was your daughter n sufferer from heart- 
disease, Mr. Rcdmayne ?”

“ No—certainly not, to my knowledge. But 
lier mot lier died of it ; dropped down dead at 
four-nnd-twenty years of age. Why do you 
lient about tlie hush ? Is my daughter dead ?”

“ We have some reason to fear ns much ; but 
I repeat we may be mistaken. The fact of the 
two events occurring ou the same date might 
he a mure coincidence. You had better read 
those paragraphs, Kcndel. Let Mr. ltedmaync 
know tlie worst.

Mr. Kcndel turned over tlie papers, rather 
nervously. lie was accustomed to tic employed 
in painful affairs ; but this seemed to him more 
painful than tlie common run of family trou
bles. Richard Rudimiyiie's listening face, white 
to (he lips, told of no common agony.

“ It appears,” he began in n quiet business
like way, tlmt Miss Rcdmayne left lier home 
early on tlie morning of the 11th November. 
From Unit hour to this nothing has been heard 
of lier. Now, having occasion some days ago 
to look through a file of old newspapers in re
lation to another case I have on hand, I came 
upon the notice of on inquest held Ou a young 
lady who died suddenly on that day—a young 
lady whose Christian name was Grace, and 
whose age was nineteen ; a young lady who 
had arrived in the neighbourhood of London 
from tlie country, within nn hour of her death. 
Shall I read you tho account of the inquest ?"

« Yes."
Tlie word came with a strange muffled sound 

from dry white lips.
Mr. Kcndel read first one paragraph, and then 

two or three others, from different papers. One 
xvas more diffuse than the rest, a small weekly 
paper published at Highgnte. This gave a de
tailed account of the inquest—headed, “ Sadaud 
sudden Death of a young Lady,"—and dwelt 
ou tlie beauty of the deceased witli tlie penny- 
a-liner’s flourish.”

“ Thu man called himself Walsh," Richard 
Rcdmayne said, nt last, “ uml describes the girl 
as his sister.”

“ He would be likely to suppress his real

name under such painful circumstances, and 
to conceal his real relation with the young la
dy. Minci, I don't say that this poor girl must 
needs have been your daughter—coincidences 
arc common enough In tills life ; but the Chris
tian name, the age, the date all agree. Even 
tlie initial is tlie same—AVulgry, Walsh. Come, 
Mr. Rcdiiiiiync, it Isa hard tiring to trace your 
daughter's stops only to find the track broken 
off short by a grave ; but nut so hard as to find 
your child as many a limn lias done, in some- 
tiling worse than tlie grave.”

Tlris was quite it burst of sentiment for Mr" 
Kemlel ; but Iris heurt, not utterly dried up by 
alcohol, was touched by tlie silent grief of tlie 
yeoman. Tlmt despair, which betrayed itself 
only by tlie ghastly change in the man’s face, 
tiie altered sound of tlie man's voice, was more 
awful than any loud expression of sorrow.

“ Du you consider this clue worth following 
up, Mr. Iteilmayne?'’

“ Yes, I will follow it, and tlio murderer of 
my child afterwards," answered the yeoman.

He sat down at tlie table by Mr. Keililel's 
side, and wrote the name of tlie coroner uud 
some particulars of tlie inquest in his pocket- 
book. Tlie private inquirer watched him cu
riously, wondering a little at tlie firmness of 
Iris hand ils lie wrote.

“ Shall I follow up tlris affair for you, Mr. 
Redinaync ?” lie asked.

“ No, I'll do that myself. If—if tlie girl who 
died tlmt day was my daughter, I nm tlie like
liest person to lind it out ; but if I fail, 1 can fall 
iiuck upon your professional skill. You shall 
be paid your own price for wliat you have 
done."

“ Thank you, sir. I wish with all iny heart 
I could have brought you pleasanter news. 
Have you any photograph of your daughter, by 
tlie way ? Tlmt would help you to settle tlie 
question.”

“ Yes. I have lier portrait,” answered Rich
ard Rcdmayne, touching his breast. He had 
carried Iris daughter's picture in his breast
pocket nil through his Australian wanderings ; 
only a rustic photographer's image, a small 
wistful (ace, which would hardly be taken for 
the face of a beautiful womnu, colour, life, ex
pression so much that made the beauty of tlio 
original being wanting in tlris pale reflection

It was settled, therefore, that Mr. Redmaync 
should go to Higligutu himself, limit up the 
coroner, and follow tins clue afforded by those 
newspaper paragraphs ns far as it might lead 
him.
g He went, found the coroner, and the doctor 
who had been called in at Hillside Cottage, 
when Grace lay dead in lier lover's arms. From 
this latter lie obtained a close description of the 
dead girl—tlie fair oval face, small nose nml 
mouth, n little mole just under the rounded 
chin, tlie reddish-auburn hair.

There was no doubt it was his G race. He 
lind tracked lier to tlie end of liar brief pilgrim
age. All his dreams of tlie future were over ; 
the fuir home in which they were to have be
gun a new life together,nil the plans and hopes 
which had buoyed him up during that weary 
period of waiting, were done witli now. Alas, 
whatever life they two wore to share lay be
yond the stars I Upon earth his search lmd 
ended.

“ Except for tho man who murdered her,” 
Rick ltedmaync said to himself. “ God grant 
that I may live long enough to be even with 
him 1”

Ho went to the house in which his darling 
died. There had been more than one set of 
tenants since that November day ; but the cot
tage wils vacant again, and a board advertising 
the fact of its emptiness was up in the neat 
little front garden : “Inquire of Mr. Selliy, 
house-agent, Kentish Town ; or within."

Richard Rcdmayne went in, saw the little 
drawing-room where she lind fallen, struck 
with death ; flic pretty bedchamber above 
where they lmd laid her in lier last quiet slum
ber. Hu looked at these things witli an an
guish ticyend tears—beyond passion, or curses 
even—although deep in his heart there was 
something bitterer than a curse against her be
trayer.

« Perhaps Hint man Kcndel was right,” he 
said to himself, as ho stood by the white-cur
tained bed, on which he could fancy lier lying 
in death's awful stillness with lier hands folded 
on her breast ; “ perhaps it was better she 
should die than live to be what tlmt vil
lain meant to make her. Thank God she never 
was his mistress I tliank God death came bet
ween them I And yet to linvc had my girl again 
—even a faded flower—to have watched the pale 
face grow bright again ; to have made a new 
life for lier in a new world—0 God, how sweet 
that would have been 1"

He thought of Bulrush Meads ; those fertile 
slopes and valleys, tlie silver water-courses 
and forest background—all their glory gone 
now. Thought of the place as ho hod pictured 
it from the first, with that central figure, the 
child of iris love. Without it what availed 
those green pictures, those crystal streams 7 
wliat were they but a desert waste without 
Grace ?

An old woman was taking care of the house, 
an anciuut beldame, witli one shoulder liiglicr 
than tlie other.

“ I helped 'em to lay her out, poor dear I" 
slic mumbled, when Richard questioned lier 
about the young lady who lmd died suddenly 
in tlmt house a little more than a year ago. 
" Such u pretty creetur1, with lovely auburn 
hair down to her waist. I never see lier alive, 
though I was here when the gentleman took 
the house.

“ You saw him, then ?" Itielmrd cried ea
gerly.

“ I should think I did. I sor him after sho 
was death 0, so gnslily pale—paler than tho 
corpse n'most, and vo orful quiet. Ah, it was 
a queer set-out altogether I When he took tho 
house, it was for his young wife, he said ; when 
the ingquiss come, it was his sister. What
ever she was, he was precious fond of hcr. I 
was in the house till a hour before they came, 
helping the servants to finish tho cleanin’ and 
suciilikc ; and to see tho tilings ns he'd sent 
in—flowers and hothouse fruit, and partiale of 
all sorts ; hints, and a pinner that was a per
fect piclnr1 only to look nt. Yes, whoever she 
was, he was rare and fond of her.”

“ May tho memory of hor cling to him to his 
dying day," muttered Hick Redmayuo, “ poison 
his life, and blight him on his deathbed I”

Tlio urono was too deaf to hear this smoth
ered imprecation. She wont on mumbling about 
the1 sweet young creetur1."

“ What was tiro man like ?" Mr. Redmaync 
asked her presently.

“ Mr. Welsh ?”
“ Yes, Mr. Walsh."
“ Rattier a handsome man. Tall and straight
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and dark—not bo young ns she urns l>y ten yrnr 
or more, but n fine-looltin’ mnn.’’

« Do you know wlint became of liim after 
the inquest ?"

« No more than the babe unborn. Ife paid 
n month's rent, packed up all the silk dresses, 
and slippers, and suchlike, into nbig portmen- 
ter, had it up on the top of it keb, and rode 
away with it. Tho keliman as took him would 
know where lie went—none of us kuoweil."

“ Ami you don’t know where the cabman 
came from, I suppose ?"

111,mil, no, sir ; lie wasfetelied promiscuous. 
Mr. Walsh paid for everythink liberal; paid 
the cook and kmsemnid their month, and jmiil 
me ; paid the undertaker—it were a very gen
teel funeral: mourning-eoaeli ami pair, and 
feathers on Ihc'carse ; paid everybody, and no. 
body nst him no questions, lint it was a qnn r 
set-oili for all that ; ami there must have been 
sometliink to make that pore young creelur1 go 
off dead like that,"

“ Something," muttered Riclmrd ; “ yes— 
only a broken heart. She discovered that, slm 
had trusted a villain, and the discovery killed 
her. Tile story's plain enough."

“ Broken ’art ? Yes, pore dear," she whined, 
il that's nznckly what tho ’ousemnid says, while 
xvu was a-smoothiug out her beautiful hair : 
“ There was sometliink ns hctnld her—a some- 
tliink ns he said to her soon after she came in 
—ns broke her pore "art anil that 'ousenmiil 
spoke the gospel truth. It might bo a dis
eased ’art, there’s no gainsaying the doctor ; 
but it were a broken one into tho bargain.”

Tiro hours hiior on tho twittu afternoon, when 
the winter daylight was growing gray and 
thick, llivhnrd llcilmnynu stood alone in Hetli- 
eridge churchyard : a very quiet resting-place, 
remote, although within fifteen miles of Lo"n- 
don, the burial-ground belonging to a village 
that lay off the main mail, away from the. beaten 
tracks of mankind—:m unambitious graveyard, 
where there were no splendid monuments, 
only an air of supreme repose,

“ There wilt be no stoue to mark where she 
lies, I reckon,’’ Mr. Rcdmaynu said to himself 
bitterly, ns he walked slowly to and fro among 
tin: humble headstones. “ A mail would hard
ly set up a memorial of his sin."

He was mistaken. Not in a nameless grave 
did Gnieu Rvdmayue slumber. He came at lust 
to a liruud slab of polished gray granite, witli 
an inscription in three short lines :

GRACE.
Died November 11th, 180-, aged lit.

EIIKU, E1IKU 1

Her epitaph could hardly have been briefer : 
and thus her story closed—with n tombstone.

1 I wonder where he will be buried when his 
time comes ?" thought Rick Rcdmaync ; “ for 
as tliere is a God above ns, if ever we two meet 
face to face, 1 shall kill liim I"

And lie meant it.
(To becondnucd.)

[Rkoisteeko in accordance with the Copyright hot 
of 18GS.1

IN AFTER-YEARS;
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FROM DEATH TO LIFE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER BOSS.

CHAPTER XII.—(Continued.)
PountVr led tho wny into a small room on 

the opposite side of thu passage to the one in 
•.which ho had received Catchcin and Sir Rich
ard on their first visit to the asylum.

The room was devoid of furniture, unless a 
strong deal table and two chairs to match could 
he considered such ; on the tabic was a largo 
book, a dirty iukstand, and quill pen which 
was worn almost to tho stump.

Putting tho lantern on the tabic, Pounder 
opened tho book, turned over to where tho last 
entry had boon made, and counting ten lines 
therefrom, desired Sir Richard to write the pa
tient’s name in full on tho eleventh line, on 
the end of which he kept his own grimy fin
ger until it was done.

Putting Ids finger in like manner on tho cor
responding line on the opposite page he said ;

41 Now write here," put under Dr. Founder’s 
care for euro by—now your name on the se
cond line, your title and-plncc of abode in Lon
don and at your homo.u

Sir Richard wrote.
44 Put under Doctor Founder’s care for cure by 

Sir Richard Cuninghnmc, Baronet of Hnddon 
Castle, Scotland, now living at the Augcl, in 
London City.”

As Sir Richard finished writing a sense of 
shame at the deed he had done manifested it
self in the hope lie almost expressed in words, 
that no one who had ever known him or his 
would read the words he had disgraced himself 
by writing.

Sir Richard was standing stooping over the 
book os lie wrote, witli one hand keeping the 
stiff uneven leaves flat ; as he lifted his hand 
the pages turned of themselves, leaving the 
book open many pages from the one un which 
Sir Richard hud inscribed his name ; Pounder 
was look lug over some papers ho hold in liis 
hand, and as the leaves of the book settled 
themselves Sir Richard’s eye fell on a name writ
ten there,——the name of a patient which 
made the life blood rush to his heart and liis 
head reel.

Taught by wliat he had just been writing 
himself, his eye sought the opposite page— 
he would have staggered and fallen hod lie not 
leant against tho heavy deal table ;

As soon as ho had power to speak lie put his 
finger on tho patient’s name and stammered 
out :

44 What, what has become of tills patient ?”
“ Dead, dead,” replied Pounder as he closed 

the book,41 many a long year ago.”

« Como ont here, old boy,” said one of the 
bnll-nceks to Adam as soon ns Sir Richard had 
left the cab,44 hurry up or you’ll get no supper, 
first come first served is the order of the day 
here.”

« I am not hungry,” returned Adam civilly 
ho had no wish to quarrel with tho prison offi
cials as he believed tho men to bo ; it was not 
their fault he was sent there and when they 
knew tho truth he had no doubt they would 
take hie part

« Thatfs a common thing with people when 
they come here,” said the man with a hoarse

■ lnugh « they seldom ont anything the first tfay 
they come, more especially if they como at

! niplitn# you’ve* done, but don’t be alarmvd, your 
j appetite will return ; it’Jl be in full force to-
• morrow,! would not say,"' continued he with a 
i wink to Ids companion, 44 but you’ll have a
keen appetite when you’ve gobbled all that falls 
to youv slimv, tlie digestive organs work well 
in this place, and the air here gives a keen re
lish to wlint- folks would turn up their noses at

■ in the crowded rity.”
♦ 44 You've a oriv’er,'1 said bis companion 14 and 
] deserve a better place than to be Founder's 
j whipporin; wlmt would you say to bo made 
j parson to the establishment
; 44 Like il first rate, them chaps always get
: the best grub going and do nothing for U ; but 
; them sort would not do for us, Pounder knows 
n trick worth two of having a black coat round 
the place, lieM learn more ’n he’d tench livre.”

They were at tin; end of the passage which 
led from tin; front door where they had entered 
to thu luick of the building, one of the men 
opened a door and pulling Adam in first, both 
entered shutting it carefully behind them.

The place whs lighted by a lump lmugin the 
middle of the high ceiling, the dim rays of 
which scarcely served to light the table be
neath, at which sat some sixty people of vari
ous ages, and it seemed to Adam as he looked 
at them in the diin uncertain light, of very dif
ferent ranks, although all appeared to indulge 
in a hopeless melancholy.

The table was long narrow and bare, and at 
regular distances were placed tin plates, some 
of which were empty, other# had been eaten 
from, while a few were yet untouched, shew
ing that the contents consisted oftliin stirabout, 
over which fine lines of molasses had been skill
fully drawn in the form of a largo S.

Adam sat down on the first empty seat and 
contemplated tlio scene before him hardly 
knowing wlint to make of it.

His next neighbour was a mnn of middle age, 
dressed in clothes made in a primitive saeklike 
form, and of very coarse cloth, which to Adam's 
eye BCemed to be the prison garb ; the man's 
luce and hands bespoke him a gentleman and 
his countenance expressed mildness and bene
volence ; Adam worn hired wlint crime could 
have brought him to such a place.

The two mvn who brought Adam into tho 
room walked up and down smoking short black 
pipes, and conversing with each other, if it 
could he called conversation, which consisted 
principally in jeers at the unhappy looking cre
ature# seated on either side of the table, all of 
whom seemed to be mure or les# afraid of the 
two men who Adam of course took to ho jai
lors.

His neighbour sat Jobbing at Adam witli a 
compassionate gaze, and while the two keepers 
were ut the other cud of the room asked him, 
if lie knew what place he was in.

44 Yes,”replied Adam 41 but Pvo done nothing 
worthy of being put here, and I expect when 
the magistrate hear# my story he’ll let me out 
and may bu put them in my place who brought 
me here ; my trust is in thu Lord who made 
Heaven and earth, and he who delivered Joseph 
from the prison of the Egyptians van also in 
His oxvn good time deliver me, and I'll bide 
His time in patlcucc.”

You think you are in prison 7”
411 don’t think about it ; I’m sure enough 1 

am.”
j4 You arc in a prison most surely, but not a 

prison for criminals.”
44 What is it for then ?”
44 This j# a mnd-houKo.”
44 A mud-house,*’suld Adam, doubting if lie 

bad heard aright.
44 Yes a snad-liouse but too surely."
“And what diii they put m« in a mnd-houset 

for?” they’ll soon find I’m no' mad; they’ll 
no' keep me long here,"

“1 am not mini,” was liis neighbour's rcplv, 
“but J have lu-vn here for ten long year#, nor 
have i any hope of ever being outside these 
walls until death relieves lue of my sutler- 
ings.”

The keeper# were approaching, and the man 
who was speaking to Adam, turning from liim, 
said in a low voice :

44 Don’t speak till these men pass by.”
They came up, and addressing the man by 

whom he #nt, one of them said in a j<*< ring 
way, ns if they wanted to make fun fur them- 
selves ;

41 Haven’t you made up to the ucw comer 
yet, Harcourt?”

441 would like to mnko up to him,” replied 
lie,44 It’s dull enough here."

u That's true,11 said the keeper ns ho turned 
with his^ companion again to walk down the 
room; “it’s about the dullest place on ourth, 
an’ I’m going to shift my camp; if it war’nt 
that tho pay is good I wouldn’t have been six 
month’s in it, an’ I’ve been six year; if I stay 
much longer I believe I’ll go mad myself.”

44 I’m a going too,” replied his friend, “all 
work and no play makes Jack a dull boy, but 
when there’s never no play and no work 
neither but watching them mad un#, it’s 
beastly, an* never a drop o’ nothing inside the 
doors stronger than a pot o’ weak beer.”

44 There’s lots o’ stuff morc’u that inside the 
doors ; I helped to carry into Founder’s room 
a cask of the real «tuff yesterday,” 

e 44 That stuff won’t wet your whistle or mine 
either ; lie drinks a lot, Pounder.”

41 Aye, he goes it pretty heavy o’ night#."
Tho men were out of hearing, and Adam in

quired of his companion ;
44 Why do they keep you here against the 

law ? it’s clear against the law.”
14 Why they keep mo here would bo a long 

story to tell ; I daresay there will be time to 
toll it a hundred times over before we die, if 
it will pny to keep you hero all your life.1'

44 Keep me here all my life I they dare’nn. do 
that,” said Adam, as he thought, 44 they may 
keep me here till that wicked old man get# 
hold of the children, and then my life is of j 
little use to me or any one else.” «

11 They dare do just what they like. Is it 
your money, think you, they want?”

44 All the money I have in the world would 
na bo worth lifting from tho foot of the man 
who put mo hero.”

14 Then they want you out of the wny ; God 
help you I”

Adam reverently lifted his highland cap. 
from his head as lie said :

44 Praise bo to His lioly name ; hitherto hath 
Ho helped me, and even so will He do unto 
my life’s end. 4 When mine enemies compass 
me about on every side, then will tho Lord 
help me by His right hand and stretched out 
arm.’ ” ,

Harcourt looked at Adam with a quick, 
searcliing glance, gating full into the old man’s

face, a# if lie would read there if he were sane 
or not.

“Ho has not the look nf a mndmiin.'7thought 
he, 44and vi t it must be so ; a religious craze, 
the worst of «11."

Next day .Adam was summoned before Doc
tor Pounder, who at oneo asked him :

44 i)o you know why von are sent livre ?”
44 No, f know nothing aboutit, but—"
“Enough," said Founder, lifting his arm 

with an impatient gesture, a# if by voice mill 
action both he would prevent Adam troubling 
him with imuoevssary words, “1:II tell you."

“Your muster. Sir Richard (iiininghame, 
desires you to tell him where you have hid hi# 
daughters, two young girls whom you brought 
to London a low weeks ago. If you tell the 
truth to-day, this day month you are a free 
nuiti; v.vvry «lay von keep the secret to your
self you add a year to your imprisonment ; If 
you don’t tell the whole (ruth before the sixth 
day 1 will then put you in a cell, where day 
and night it’s pretty much the «une, uiul I’ll 
have you strapped to Hie lloov Hint yon can’t 
move hand or foot, with a few lushes now ami 
then by wuizuaf AWiely.”

44 Well the young ladiesaro no’ Sir Richard’# 
daughter# ; they’re his bun's daughters, nil’ his 
son’s dead and gone or Sir Richard wouM'mi 
dare to put a finger on them or me cither, 
forbye putting me into a mad-house. Was 
this tho nmd-house Sir Richard was in him
self? It’s my thought and the thought o' more 
than me, at lie .should never line gut out ; he's 
more mud since lie got out than ever he was 
before he went in, an’In.* was bail enough in 
nil conscience then. I>id lie tell you he tried 
to kill his gnuid-ehiidrcn before I took them 
out of Haddon Castle?"

Accustomed as Pounder wok to hear revela
tions which would not l»ear the light of day, he 
was more taken aback by what Attain had said 
than was hi# wont; that the story lie now 
heard was the truth, he did not doubt for a 
moment. Adam's face and voice both be
tokened truth, and Founder was a good judge 
of Id# fellow men, and in the lace ut" this story 
In- was not a little nonplussed how to proceed.

If Sir Richard had once been I he inmate of a 
mad-house, and since lit# release had aitvnipt- 
ed to kill his gmnd-children, il was not un
likely, nay almost certain, he was a madman 
still, and the very method in liis madness 
which enabled him to impose himself on others 
as sane made his case a hopeless one, and lie 
asked himself the gruv question :

14 Are the lawyer and 1 both the dupes of a 
madman? if su, the money in his porket-liouk 
is probably the last lie’ll ever touch ; some 
morning lie'll disnpjtcar, either of his own ac
cord <»r perforce, and who's tu pay wo fur my 
trouble ?”

44 How long was Sir Richard in an Asylum V’
41 Eighteen year#, I think, but mind 1 ditma 

say fur certain ho was there; I'm only telling 
yon what's the talk of the folk round about 
llatlilon thistle.”

44 How long is it since liis return ?"
44 Utl'and on, about fifteen or sixteen months. 

He emuo buck in n lmnü-(lup. 1 ilid'na see 
him when lie came first, hut them that did told 
lue. He did’nn come to Hu? Lyase at the first ; 
lie went to the Fi-m-rs Lodge.-unil t«> the 1 lad- 
don Arms, a public-house about five miles from 
the Castle, and on our own land, and when lie 
came lie lmd a grey board hanging down to liis 
breast, an’ the. hair of his bend ns far down on 
bis back, and his clothe# were made o’ coarse 
grey dalllu like them that your folk# lu re 1ms. 
ife did’nn come near tlw Castle for six weeks 
or maybe two months, an’ when lie wuuc he 
was as well dnssud ami ns like a gentleman as 
lie was hist night, but my heart jumped to my 
mouth ilit* minute I saw him ; 1 knew he hail 
conic for evil, uml so il was.”

Had Adam then paid that Captain Lindsay 
of tho Horse Guards was In J]addon Vasllr 
Had evening, and that he was now etigagnl tu 
he married to Miss Angus Cuningliame, IVun- 
tlur would have hurried him out of hi# house 
more quickly than he was brought iu.

Rut if so the work given him to do of the
Lord there would Imvo been left undone,__
work, the effect# of which bore fruit ahiimlritl- 
fold, anil opened tho doors of light and salva
tion ton soul then wandering in much tribula
tion, in doubt and darkness.

%t Well,” returned Founder, “you had better 
tell me where the girls are at any rote; mad or 
not mad, the man is your master, mid has 
money enough to keep you livre all your life. 
You may know by the bud you slept on and 
the food yon got, it won’t cost a king’s ransom 
to pay for you, so you’ll as well give them up 
at once.”

“No, I'll never tell where the children arc 
if yu should keep mo hero nil my life on bread 
and water. I’m an old man, 1 have served the 
Lord nil my days, an’ it’s lmrdly worth niv 
while to enter Satan’s service now by giviilj| 
up the children I have cared for over since 
they were born, and that I love better than my 
life, to that mnn of Reliai.”

44 Do you think it's the way to servo tin; 
Lord to steal away a man's children from 
him ?”

“If he lmd’na tried to take their life me or 
another wouhl'nn davfl to steal tlu-m from him,” 
was Adam's reply, given in a quiet tone anil 
with a determined look in the void blue cve 
that Founder well knew augured little hope of 
hi# coming to terms until the last extremity 
of all,

44 Take your own mind on’t,” said Pounder, 
44 only 1 warn you, you’ll have to tell sonic 
time, amt it*# better to do so now than after 
you’ve lmd vour flesh pounded to a jelly and 
your bones rotted with lying in a dark cell 
below ground, the companion of nits, who may 
tear you ns they will, you’ll have no power tu 
move or cry out for help, which' would not 
come to you if you could.”

44 Your evils or your whips cither will never 
frighten inc. You van kill and torture my 
pour worthless Imdy, but I J ear Him far more 
who can kill the soul, ami who, if llo thinks 
meet, eau scud an angel to open your holt# 
and bar# and set me free ; an’ if He give# to 
unworthy mo the high honour to follow in the 
step# of John Balfour and Cameron and dear 
young ltcuwick, I will by Ili# grace go through 
the way they went, singing praise to His name, 
my watchword to thu last, * Whatsoever othbr 
men do, as for me 1 #Unll serve tho Lord.4 ”

Pounder looked. at the man with almost 
admiration at tho firmness ho displayed. He 
had seen others equally so, but at last, in near
ly all cases, they had given in. Some of them 
had killed themselves, notwithstanding that 
all precautions hod been taken to prevent such 
a catastrophe. He wondered how it would be 
with this loan, so full of what Pounder called

religious fanaticism# ; but for the pivüciit, until 
lie could see for himself whether Sit Richard 
wus sane or insane, he would take no steps to 
tnvee the mnn to a confession, which after all 

j might never put one pound into hi# (Fotiu- 
; dev'#) pocket.

Tvii'o'clock brought Sir Richard. Founder 
told him that Adnm lmd determinedly refused 
to disclose the address of the twins, and urged 

; that Uv should examine the mnn himself, giv
ing Id# reason the hubit of obedience which 
might still assert a hold over thu old servant, 
making him tell hi# master at once wlint might 
he a work of time fur another to force from 
him.

Sir Hivlianl shrunk from meeting Adam. lie 
tell keenly what he would not own to himself, 

j that, in Ids integrity, truth and faithfulness in 
everything that goes to constitute a true man,

- one of (Lid's gentlemen, Adam stood exalted 
high nhovc himself, looked down from a height 
to which lie, Sir Richard CuDinghamc, Baronet, 
could with hi# tow groveling soul suaruu look 
up. He remembered wlmt Adam had said to 
Vati hem the night before, when lie refused to 
hold any communication with himself. He 
would not risk the chance of hearing this re
peat ni a second time, perhaps in stronger 

' terms. Angry and disturbed hv these thoughts, 
j lie furtively avoided Hu* steady guzo of Foun
der's eye, which, with searching look, carefully 
examined liis fare «s he returned a dévidai 

[negative to the suggestion just made 
! Founder saw that lie was troubled, and asked 
! himself, « Is iL hevuuse lie suspects the imiu 
j know# lie is mad 7”
I He renewed Mu- subject, pressing it move 
; earnestly than before. It produced more irri- 
| tation.
| Sir Richard rose to depart. Founder more 
than feared Adam was rigid. I shall try 
liim cm another kirk." he said mentally; “if 
he hears up under this dodge all right, it not 
good-bye to my pny."

44 Your servant says you were eighteen years 
in which you never visited your own Castle.’*

44llu lies foully l" exclaimed Sir Rivlmril, Ids 
fa<;e betraying tierce auger, hut not falsehood. 
“J was never two years from lladdon in my 
life. To what purpose do you repeat his words 
to me ur make inquiries of my servant mi sub
ject# you have mi right to meddle with ? *

Founder was not to be bullied from his pur
pose.

“1 made no inquiries; Jio volunteered the 
information, and said your dress and appear
ance, particularly your hair and beard, were 
peculiar on your first return, when avoiding 
your own Castle, you chose merely tu visit the 
Porter's Lodge uml Wayside Inn."

These word# were spoken in n quiet way, 
hut his eye never fur a moment relaxed tin? 
hold it liait on Sir Richard’s, which wandered 
from side to side, and evinced the uiUNisincss 
and hinnti within. Founder cotthl almost 
have laid his hum! heavily on the man’s shoul
der, ns be had dune many and many a time to 
others, making them almost his slaves, and 
said “ You are mad.” Rut lie restrained hini- 
S' lf. h would bavv Ih-imi a great pleasure fur 
liim to do #u He was u mail doctor from very 
choice, and the satisfaction he felt when he 
saw the poor howling maniac quail lamenth 
hi# glaiu.c lie would n</t exchange fur any of 
the so-mlli-d happiness of other men; but at 
present hv dvfcrivd the happy moment ; In; had 
little doubt it would come, but there were one 
or two little tiling# lie would like to sec first 
in order to guard agaiimt a mistake which 

! wuttld he a monstrous one,—a mistake which 
| would imikc this rich, wicked man lus viu my. 
The sign# he wanted were trilling in thein- 

• selves it is true, a nervous twitching of tho 
I thumbs, mi almost irrepressibly inclination to 
; lift one loot and then the other ultviimlely, a 
i quick motion of tin; eye from suie lo side, 
mude without winking,—things small inthvtn- 
svtv.-s, hut making assurance doubly sure.

To hi# surprise Sir Richard stood upright, 
mid looking down ujhui thu short stout man 
before liim, said, with ft gentlemanly compo
sure which took his libtcaer completely by 
surprise: 6

44 Doctor Pounder, I will send my lawyer to 
see you for the future. He will make nil 
arrangements «ml pay you in full. Such 
thing# are not in my way. Yon and lie under
stand such mutters and each other butter than 
a gentleman van."

Willi the slightest possibly how lie was 
gone, etc Founder had recovered from the sur
prise and disappointment occasioned by hi# 
cool words and the gentlemanly repose of hi# 
manner.

The doctor stood in the doorway of the little 
room, hi# hands thrust in his trousers’ pockets, 
his eyes open wide in dumb wonderment, look
ing after his visitor ns lie strode with firm step 
through the passage and entered the cab wait
ing for liim in front of the house.

44 Oft'ye go,” said Fournier, speaking at l ist 
aloud, u weakness to which hewn# not at nil 
addicted, “hut if ye’re what 1 suppose, there’s 
a good limn coming,"

Vailing to him his hull-dugs, a* he famiHar- 
! Iy denominated the two keeper#, lie desired 
them to take no notice of Adnm until further 

! orders, and to see he was provided witli nmn- 
! her om; diet. Number one diet consisted of a 
i cup of coarse ten and toast twice a day, and a 
| pan of meat nt dinner, in addition to thu poor 
! soup and unwholesome pudding, yclept spotted 
! dick, served to all ulike.
[ There were heavy wooden stools placed 
[ngniust tho wall of tho house,-fastened to 
i the ground with iron clasps, to prevent their 
1 being moved by the inmates, who nt times 
were inclined to bo boisterous, ut times to 
be merry, and in cither mood would break the 
seats to shiver# if it were possible to move 
them. Seated on one of these, Adnm found 
liis friend of the previous evening. On leav
ing Pounder’s audience chamlicr Adam hod 
sought entrance to the wretched little place 
called a room lie had slept in (luring thu night, 
in Older to seek comfort of liis God iu prayer 
and the reading of Hi# word; but it was fast 

j locked, nud he was told he could not enter 
i there until lie went for the night. It was a 
! miserable hole, bare walls with a few |Hincs of 
■ glass at the top of tho one fronting tho door,
| meant to givo light and air to the place, with 
I no furniture except n small strong bedstead 
j clamped to tho floor, on which were placed a 
j straw mattrass and horse rug,—no luxurious 
j reading room, but then ho would have been in 
silence and alone, and that for tho present wus

FASHIONS.

! sr'iMh'u in: -.ssks.

Ahiilisfi'j. jire bury with tu bo worn flnriesr
. miUMUt.Hivv.
i hmiie> win» «re tired of Houivv# will wvlvfimr *,
» tivw M>k .Minwu uiiioiik iltr liiie.'t hii|H»rUttniM.

I m.< .-Uirl# „w loriiivil entirely «f lenuli-wiro bund* 
-I iiiyvm-.n iihmmiiii;? with a kill |.le;it of the Urey# 
tinitvruil. I hv plv.-it,*' uml bandy of lave ax tv ml fy.»m 

, tv «Kill down, nml a nay nf lace talRtm thu huttuni «>f 
, mo >j;irf. 1 jjjy iy v.'-iivvially h.’ind.-.oiuc in black gre- 

mnlnic. I hv iuM.-viiuii is the new Wdr?t«d giiiuuro,
, and the kill is two inches wide. Tim vnlmmiM’ in 

plain iMvimdine hnrdet'cd with inscrti'ai and law ; 
the ylfvvc'5 arc entirely of insertion and kill pl-’.i»: 
ti> iitnich I hv skirl. V hito ] »i«| ti •- nuts aro maUv m 
the same way. The insertion bands are open v m . 
mos-wi.i-l; embroidery an cambric, separated l.v .•« 
kj1R I*“;i*l u« enrded pii|V.v. Tho poh'imisv is vi i m 
l>ully > iiydvn shape, simply of the pi«oi.' cdued x'lilt 
a hand <»V niseriiim and a cambric rutile eiuln u l- 
ered. A hatistn suit is made simihirlv with h. uv- 
li«tn id I'tiru guipure.

Tin* irrevin>h-gray lint* Hull the |«*miv!t call /- 
tit'-geo, er given uf guiy, piimiise to supcr.-c li q,* 
pale wru hulls uf last Hummer, The new «lull 
lire rntiiid even among the cambrics used fiiria--«e 
shirt waists, nr Imx-ptealed blouses, flint mo socum- 
lurhitilv for homo and iuvraim; wear, with skirts uf 
tlneker materials. Last summer these IiIuusoh were 
made vf whitrlinvn «-vcambric with striae* of n ru
ler ur lilack : the «-apren this svnwvii is fur unulazed 

| cretonnes and linens uf «lull gray. br«»wa. ur slatv «due 
ground, with duster* «d* three nr t«mr line sirtpe. nf j white. They are madv with live If.x-piiMi.- ,M If m 

j ami back, shirt sleeves wilh drop. Mfuuiwntl". an»« »
I turned-over «‘ullar. .^ouie dnsliina young girl> arw 

having cambric fnsiiiinu.s and sea- side suits «•!" Ilan- 
nel made with the Knglisli sailor shirt, a jaunty 
hl«esM\ elused in front, lmt with » sailor collar >o 
widely upva annual the neck that the garment is put 
»»» over the head. Il «Iroops low on the hois, show
ing im hell, mid is held in plnvc around the want 
by a rubber bund run in the hvli.

Yoke dresses arc again in fashion fur young girla 
and misses. t„'n>hmvrv>, silk.», and giviiadine.*. Ituvu 
deep yoke*, with the full waists that #re so becom
ing to immature ligures.

îdaek Lire mitten?- will he worn •!»i; summer.They 
«re eoti-idereil especially appropriate with Unity 
\ ardeu costumes.

The ruimd hat. tloil has taken the popular fai-cy 
for city wear hu-’ a turned, up con-nci fr.uit. uuiio 
like a louiivl. while the .«vins and Intel; ««V the brim 
are turned down. A ruse i> perched direi'iiy on pip 
i»f the crown, nud a long vino trails behind.* Mme:* 
convert this liai into» lumiiel.

i-uhon)-girls and young holier wear n»ii«)i-mnl- 
vc.udy sir.tw hat.-, shaped like an tin cried Imwl. Tito 
Irinim'mg is a li.ttvl of l,lack velvet, «.rein» a r»w uf 
rildmu loop.x dmopiiig iluwn Innn tin? centre.

Thu attractive name uf Vurjcnh*.- h iroioc l$lit«|n- 
u'-(«*ras has liven giv«*n tuu uuaim luth' rliavr hat all 
overgrown with gra*.-r.«. There i* .-«mioiliing in a 
name ; and this appropriate title w ill give piv-tiga 
to the iiuw hut, iu» that uf Folly Vardeu did o> the po- 
hui,u«<\

titille cap hounds for children in short cli'tlms 
are made of pntl« uf ,<wi«s latt^lm -epanded by batata 
of iioetllc-worked insertion. There are three piifl* 
crossing the head Iront oar to ear. mid tit vs» an: gath
ered nui» a medallion ul needle-work to form a 
Grown. They urn lii.u-l with Mur <,r io.«ii-i‘n|ored 
.-'ilk lightly wadded : then: are riblmn ,-l.riug- of the 
same color pa»t*<i under ilie chin, tout lied ni a how 
on lop ul" the rap.

A new repptt.l silk a* soft as (’Ititnt crape is brought, 
«ml in all colors for making ami iiiumuitg lioimeL-', 
and i.- «railed lunpoiisi! silk. ‘I'll** iiitine ha> no re- 
lurcncv to the mlur. but npplic- tolhe- peculiar lack
lustre fabrir. It. is niuelt m ud !<»r ptpiia* and pleat
ing* on nut crape, ami straw bounds, .nut ul-.» b«r 
hats iinnltt to jusiich suit*. Moth liais have tho color 
of the suit for thu maui part showing inner I'avia#*, 
in emitriist. as pale gray huts wilh ro.«e taciugs. plum 
with hliic, and lilac# with Nile, green.

For inidMinimer there are many hat* of the new 
colored Kngli.-li crape, with velvet and Itiniuoint» 
hands* of a darker s-huiio of thu same color.

Meeveto** jaukelK of Avru gnipun* laev are worn 
in the house over black dre.-ses ul silk or grenadine.

.Sun umbrella* of plitnt-v.ulor, dark blue, mid llio 
changeable Venetian sillu am much u*vd. Thuso 
almost invuriulily have the walking-stick hamllo, 
and mo.sl Indie* provide thcmsclve* with the conve
nient nnilirvlla hook now m fashion I'nrstrapping tho 
parasol tu thu shin à ta «n/jhnVc. I'oiigmt partout# 
oro dill u.-e t. Fringe t* tho lavuritd ininming. 
Swiss muslin parasol*, lined with colored .«Ik, will 
be triton later i/i tiiu season.

C>Liror.su FifiMT.— Th* Aftn f’ti/t’/etntin notenlh«^ 
tho trust crops of Fleasant Valley c.«coped tint kil* 
ling trust wiiien lately visited Ic.-s favored |ior- 
tVme of LbcMutv. No explanation Inis belt» pithh.-li- 
cd of the causes why this little valley should ho ex
ceptionally free from |n»st. and slnmlil pruuimi; tho 
curliest fruits, though a carotid study uf it* |»o*iit<iii 
would no «loitbi indicate the nature ol ils i linmim 
advantage*. It ho# an area ufahout a*'«*<**, suit
able fur tillage lone-third bottom and two-third# 
eloping and hilly land), nud -luo or ôuo acres are now 
hi orchards ami vineyard*, which tiro rim mod val
uable in tho Flute, Tho valley is night mile* north 
of Vacaville, and itscour.-c with the meridian, 
its water Itowingnorthwrv . ,.« I'tiudi Creek. Our 
authority udd# :

Thu fruit* of I'leusmit Valley rtpon about 10 days 
earlier than those of Micrnmmito ami iSiui Joaquin 
Oounticd. which are next in order, and lit) day# btforo 
those of Napa and oilier valley* opening into the 
hay*. The protUuhlv. varieties of fruit uro tiiu Alex
andrian Aiii.-cat. Rlm.'k Itinuhurg, and Fcruvian Itwu 
grtt)»cs, t ltoytti upncoi. l\,)trly Hale, Kurly Tillotsim, 
ami Kurly York peaches, mid LhnSmall Uliic tig. The 
vine* aro planted six feet, apart each way, amt the 
three vuriutiu# are cipially good hearers when IS 
year* old, yielding.'» pounds mutually to tho stock, 
making pounds per acre. The Muscat nolle
on an average, at wholesale, for *ix emit*, and the 
Ji.i«rb«rguud Rose furtive, making ÿlUÎS per acre 
gros* for tho lir*t, and $LS|/> for the last two. Those 
varieties Login to reach the market about die ’JJlli uf 
July, and then fetch cents per junnid. The only 
apricot that ha# a line Davor and hears regularly in 
Flc:uiunl Valley i« tho Royal, which ripen* about 
tho 1st of June. Tho Marly Fringlo. a t'alifuraiit* 
seedling, that doe* not thrive elsuwliero, vipuus om 
the’Jtlh of Mny. but tho fruit is small and tho yield 
is irregular. The .Moorpark i# a week later than llio 
lt -yal, uml let* cnn*tant in bearing. Tho apricot 
tree* aro planted 18 leet apart, amt tho Uuvul yield* 
lUO pound* for each tree. w,.rtii Iti'ccuu in the whole
sale murktL, making u* the gross yield of oa
aero.

all ho desired.
(To be continued,)

e Rkukf in ten minutes for horse colic. Pour » 
bottle of Vb»MO*’e Anodyne Jbiniment down the 
throat

Tut*. (Ir.RMAX FttvsS.—A tiorman ncivspn|»er direc
tory, which has jmrt been published, givo* a very 
satisfactory account of tho progress nf journalisai U 
thu liu-t tun years. What is now culled tho tiortnse 
Kmpin* possessed nt tho beginning of linn period 
only 1.134 daily (outers, while now the number has 
risen to 1,743. Thu directory gives tho following 
ligures as roiirosonling tho daily papers of various 
countries : Uerumny, 1,743; Ainjtro-llungary. 2/y ; 
.Switzerland, £i"; Franco, S£hi: Belgium, I'.HI : the 
NolhorhuuUi, 174 ; tho United Kingdom, 1,253 ; Lfea- 
tmtrk, Wi Sweden and Norway, 184 ; Russia, Ititi; 
Italy, 3Si:JSpain, !H; Portugal, : tho United 
State*, V22 ; the rest ot America. 131 ; Asia, 57 ; 
Africa, 603 ; Australia, 75. Wo rallier doubt if the 
figures stated fur non-cuntincntiil countries ate, 
strictly correct; if they aro, (Jorinnny ho* 
indeed taken the load by a great «listancu. 
Speaking uf tho progress of Uorman journalism, the 
publication remarks that tho pros* ha* dovoloned 
moat rapidly and most successfully whore noitnor 
caution money is rcciuircd from tho proprietors nor » 
newspaper tax is levied. Prussia, tho most back
ward in this respuct, has raised Its contingent uf 
journals only front 670 to 561, wh«ro«# Jluvuria has 
added 111 tu its 130 of 18ti2. and Bhden has oven mul
tiplied Its publics organs by 150 per cunt. Rhenish 
Prussia is the province most favourable to tho Jour
nalistic trade, lift daily papers falling to its share ; 
Brundouburg follows by the aid of Purlin. Mecklen
burg* tho country roportod most inimical to progress, 
has raised it* number of journals from 23 to Ô1.

A painting was recently discovered nt Pompeii 
portraying n neat, substantial diunerof throe courre*. 
An immense dish containing four noaoocks stands 
in the ucntro of tho table^ surrounded by lobsters, 
one bolding a blue egg in his claws, nnothor a stuffed 
rut, another an oyster. Mid the fourth a basketful of 
gravliopper*. At tho bottom of the table uro four 
dishes or fish, and shove thorn partridges, hares, anil 
witiirrols, each holding ils head between it# paws. 
The whole is encircled by a son of German sausage, 
apparently ? and then come a row of yolks of eggs, a 
row of peaches, melons, and eberrlest and lastly, a 
roiftof vegetables of different sorts.
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Club Terms : PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For $2/00 : The UvurtlisLooo for 1872, ami Pre- 

scnlntlnii I1 late.
For $3.00: Tin» HcnrriiKtonn for 1871 iitiri 1872, a 

<k>|iy ol* the I‘rvHviilit4non Piute nud n ct4>y 
of Trumbull's VimiiI^v Uwonl.

For $10.00: 0 «topic* of iliv Hearthstone for 1872, 
uml 0 Presentation l'lntcs.

For $20.00: 12 copies of the llvartlistonc for 
1872 and 12 rresviitatlon Plates.

For $10.00: 25 copies of Uic Hearthstone for 
1872 aimI 25 Prvseiilatlon Plates.

Fur $15,00 : 0 copies Hearthstone 1871 and 1S72, 
ti PrcscJktatlnii IMatvsanil 0 Faintly Record*. 

Fur$WU»0: 12 copies Hearthstone for 1871 ami 
1S72, J 2 Presentation PJatus and 12 Family 
Record*.

For $00.00: 25 copies Hearthstone for 1871 and 
1872, 2.) Pxeisematloii I'lates and 25 Family 
Records.

Ever;* body Fending n club of 5 will also re» 
cel w one copy ol the Family Record.

Ia;1 each Subscriber semi us at least a club of 
ft, and secure Ills Paper and Presentation Plate 
FUKK.

Young Ladles I young men! with very little 
exertion you van form a club of 2.ri, get your 
paper ami plate free, and pocitid $8.00 for your 
trouble.
TI1E ENGRAVING IS Xn\V READY FOR 

J M MKhl A TE 111 STI 1111C*T1« >N.

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS.
AUilI'vsS,

UKOIiUK K. DIJSIIAKATS,
J'ulilishiT,

.'IuiiimiU.

No. 2:t.
CONTBX'I'S

stoiiiks.
Fimu l:.\n to Woksk. A Mow of MotlllT-Ill

]ifr. liy .1. A. rlii!li|i< «'luq... VI.
........ .. I'.y Kriiosi llom. i.'lisip. X., XI.
J1, Am:»-VsaiiS. liy Mr~. Al< xiimlvr Ross. 

Clmps. XII.
To 'ihk i’.nTKii Kxn. liy Mins M. K. HmiMnn.

I 'Unp. XIX.
Wixini.K'gSoL'VKXn:. I‘.v Isabella Vclaticv C'r.tw- 

lovil, Cliii|is. III.. I V.. V., VI.

laurina.u..
Til. Treaty Difl'a iillv.

tin Uic strike.
OllIUIXAL AHTTI.K8.

Strolling nronnil. Before tlic Ctirtnin. liy o 
quiet stroller.

KEI.KCTKIÎ AIITKT.KS

Fashions.—California Krnil.—Tmkish Ab-
Btvinioiisucss.—Tim ' iitjuilii Truss.

1'OF.THY.
My Neighbor over the Wtiy. The Aldine.— 

Midnight Onre « Week.—Blue Ribbons. 
By Liiuru W. Lcdyiml.

News Items,
(JEMS Or TIIOtJUHT.

ScixxTinc Itp.mh.
Faum Items.

Household I thus.
Wit and IIu.Moit.

Meaktustoxb Spiiikx,
Market Rki-out.

530,000 TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
(See Eighth Page.)

ON TUB STRIKE.

The present may most emphatically he 
designated the age of strikes; of all the epi
demics raging in the world tlic most conln- 
geous seems to be the mniiin for striking. Day 
after day the telegraph brings us iufonnntivn 
of some tradesmen, mechanics, luliorers or 
others having struck, either for shorter hours 
or for higher wages, ami in almost every in
stance the strikers gain the (Lay; they combine 
against the employer, threaten to abandon 
work unless “such nud such" terms are agreed 
to, nud, if the employers refuse, they carry out 
their threat and then get up a procession to 
show everybody they are right and the em
ployers are wrong. The employers make a 
show of opposing :hu tlcinamls of the em
ployees, they hold out for a few days—taking 
care not to hold out long enough to exhaust 
the funds of the Union'' which has struck— 
and then they yield to “ the force of circum
stances," nml add the additional wages to the 
cost of the goods they are manufacturing, so 
that the rise of wages actually falls on the 
consumer. Now,11 who arc tlic consumers?" 
some one will ask , “are they not the me
chanics, the artisans, the laborers who receive 
increased wages 7” True they are ; blit the 
consumers include a wider and larger class 
than these ; every person who “ consumes,"— 
i.c. uses any nrticlcof food, or wears any article 
of clothing, or needs any manufactured work 
for use is n “ consumer.” Now as long ns the 
increase of the cost of living is counterbalanced 
by an increase of wages the workman is not 
injured. It is doubtful whether ho is mate
rially benefited, for it makes very little differ
ence to a man if he receives ten pur cent, more 
wages if his cost of living also increases ten 
per cent, ; lint lie certainly docs not suffer if 
his wages increase in proportion to Ills in
creased expenditure ; hut, there is a very Inigo 
class—more limn one half of tho entire work
ing population—whose wages do not increase, 
but who find Hint it makes a wonderful differ
ence to them, with eight or ten hungry months 
to fill, and eight or ten pairs of naked feot to 
cover, whether » loaf of bread costs ton or

eleven eents, or a pair of shoes one dollar or 
one dollar and ten eents.

We refer, of course, to the men who work upon 
fixed salaries—poor enough, and near enough 
to actual starvation price in most Instances to 
please lus Satanic Majesty himself,—hut who 
are expestud, and required by the laws of 
society to * keep up an appearance of gentility" 
which, very frequently, it is almost impossible 
for them to do. Look at the Dry Goods clerks, 
Grocer's desks, Lawyers olvrlte, Government 
clerks, and hundreds of others who receive so 
much a year: they do not strike, and it is on 
them that the hurtlmu of these numerous 
strikes full. We have no objection to labor 
receiving an increase of ten, fifteen or even 
fifty per vent, ruinum-ration, provided it is 
made universal, and that a few vinsses are not 
advanced and u larger class left lit its old stan
dard to bear the brunt of the increased cost of 
living. We do not favor strikes; and we 
would advise no class to resort to coercion ; 
hut we would earnestly desire to impress on 
the employers of all classes of clerks, or help 
of any kind receiving u fixed salary, tlsit it is 
time they realised the fact that the “ striking 
mania" has already greatly enhanced the cost 
of living, and will undoubtedly continue to do 
so ; and that it is also time tiiey, of their own 
free will, increased the remuneration of the 
“ fixed salary men," without compelling them 
to resort to the disagreeable necessity of n 
strike.

TUB TltKATY DIFFICULTY.

Very durèrent, however, Is the demeonour of 
most of tlic niidliince ; lmpntlenco In every 
form Is exliiWSed; watches ore consulted again 
and again; one foot Is thrown petulantly over 
the Ollier, then reversed ; tlie programme Is read 
over and over; sou c wriggle about in tlivlr 
scats, and some go ,j sleep; some gaze about 
the house In im Idle, listless maimer, and n few 
—very few—who have been thoughtful enough 
to bring iHîWspniiers sit and rend quietly.

Tlie ladles—liless tlivlr hearts—faro bettor 
than the men; Indeed i think they rattier like 
a little delay, It gives them time to settle their 
!!ounces to tlivlr satire satisfaction, get their 
Dolly Vantons Into the least enishublc position, 
(o arrange their bonnet*, pull at their gloves, 
get mu their handkerchiefs and ixtrfumc the 
hot, dusty ulr with delicious odors, and In a 
dozen ways "fix" llioiu*clvcs Then they enjoy 
that delay as It ciuililes Uiein to look a lion I the 
house and see If any of their iieqimliituuccs are 
present.

In the gallery Impatience Is more loudly 
shown; stmt gviillvmeii Ion Ihemsidvcs with

The sentimental young Indy Is of doubtful 
age; she lias isisscd tho gushing freshness of 
girlhood, hut still nlfccts Its possession. She Is 
always romantic, and heaves gentle sympa
thetic sighs over tho sorrows of that “ lovo of a 
brigand,” who looks so “sweetly molnncholy ” 
In Ids false moustaches ; and Is highly Indig
nant If any one hints the possibility of sold bri
gand having guzzled loo much beer In Ills 
dressing-room. The sentimental young lady 
totally Ignores comedy; she thinks It “low and 
vulgar," only Intended to inalco “common peo
ple laugh," anil quite unstilled for lkoplc of 
“soul," Ilor chief delight Is In tho emotional 
drama; she weeps copiously over the sorrows 
of "Camille" or “Mrs. Haller;” she enjoys tlic 
griefs of “Lady Isabel" in “East Lynne," and 
llie sobs and gasps of “ Leah " meet a respon
sive echo In the heart of Hie sentimental young 
Indy.

The dChulnntes do not form a large or im
portant part of tlic mnltciice; Imt licro mid 
llieri, scattered throughout the vast assemblage, 
you will sometimes catch a glimpse of a bright,

.H unfurLumitoly looks very much, at present, j 
as if the withdrawal of England from the urbi-■ 
tnilian of the Alabama ami other claims, was 
inevitable; and unless some happy expedient 
is found, and found quickly, the Treaty of

play-hills or lints, aad ilcclmv they ■‘vau'l stand i earnest, youthful face, beaming with pleasure,
' mixed with u slight amount of awe and a good 

deal of wonder, ns It gazes for tho first time on 
ihc glories and marvels of tlio mimic stage. I 
remember yet my own first experience, when I 
thought the kings were all real kings; when 
llie ae.tnrs and Heiresses wore not mere men 
and women, but gods and goddesses who gra
ciously ciiiidesticiiilcd to apiiear before mail for 
his special Improvement uml edification ; nml I 
always lake pleasure lu watching the face of a 
youthful dcbiilanlc while tlie emotions of won
der, delight and pleasure lilt across it for the 
first time. Ah! youthful dobulunlc, enjoy your 
dream while you may ; all too soon your bright 
visions will he dispelled, the Illusion vanish, and 
you will learn to think the glitter ami glare of a 
theatre naught but a hollow empty show; and 
the actors and adresses who now walk before 
you ns gods and gndilcsscs will sink in your esti
mation to mere men and women, mid not very 
good men and women, perhaps, at that.

The man who applauds is a fraud; lie Is gene
rally either the husband of sumo mediocre ac
tress or a personal friviul of one of the perfor
mers, who gets litnt a “pass" uml lie feels In

H imieli lunger"; thin jji'iuli-mt-ii elevalc tlivlr 
lower 1'xlrcuillii‘son the bucks of seals ami gape 
lazily; "gay nml restive youllis," with their 
emits ort" on ni'cmml “f the weallter, amuse 
themselves b.v chewing tobacco, munching 
apples, or tearing ihc programme Into small 
ploies anil pell lug them Into the parquette; 
f.xcilnlilc small buys are making hideous noises 
liy isiuing tlivlr Ungers ill their mouths anil 
giving vein insoumis resembling nil India n war- 
whoop, ami stamping on the lloor with all their 
might; imimliciit. newsboys are yelling out 
“ liolsi |ho rag"; belated stragglers—some 
people always are late—are tramping heavily 
Inwards ilivlr seats, and altogether a liabvl of 
sounds Is kepi up. which almost '■pollsThe over
ture of the orvhv-lra.

At Iasi “ lie-long" goes tlie bull, and llie cur
tain slowly rises ; llie boys In the gallery cry 
" hush ! *’ lints oir: " "sit down in front! " " lake 
your foot nut of my buck!” Ac., Ac., which 
inakvs quite n IIMIv noise, when sonu- pugilistic 
looking gpiitlvimiii generally suggcsls that if 
stiliU'hndy " ilon'l shut up" soinclKtdy will "get 
Ids nose spn-iui all owl* Ills lave "; this gene
rally 1ms t.lie desired elleet and qulel rvtgns lor j duly hound to return llie compliment by liulls- 

, a little while. <>>i llie rising of the eoruiln it Is i criminate applause. AVe are Indebted to tlic 
I generally easy lo divide the niuiii-nre inlo | Trench, 1 believe, for Intristnelngclm/ururz into

classes. J shall call lln.-m Llie " old singer," nr * the audience, and wv have not much lo be
liabitue ,,i* the iheaire; the "critic," tin.' | thankful for. To be a good f'luqvrvv requires 

spurt," the " ladles man," ihc "senllmi'iilul i man lo Imve large hands and feel, nml a loud 
.young lady," “ llie man who applauds," and laugh which will “go oil" easy." If lie lilts not

Washington may he regunleil OR waste paper, ■ the “inquisitive man." large feet he can carry a slick. Thu man who
ami (he vexed questions pending between Bug- i '■Th/' "M -lager is generally n Mnul, 1,early old | applauds Is principally aoibealde for his ten-

‘ , ; willi the snows ol ninny winters : <l<:m\v to applaud at the wrmis time ; just In the
lmul ftiul America will remain us vexed ns ever, lightly un Ills bead, ami liiv rosy «flow of middle of :i fine speech or a powerfully worked
with perhaps a little more bitterness on both 
sides. Tlie vase is simply stall'd ; when tlie 
English tiovenmiviit gave ns its ultimatum 
that it would retire absolutely from tho arbi
tration unless tlie claims for indirect damages 
by the United Status were withdrawn, II minier 
Schenrk proposed the «hufliiigof asupplemen- 
tal treaty providing Hint neither nation should 
liuve any claim on the cither for indirect da
mages, arising from any act of the other during

milmno Mill blooming in Ills rlivoks ; In tho 
spring tlmo of his hoyhnisl lie lu-quiiwl :i fond
ness for tin- theatre, through thv summer of his 
life he lias huon a regular attendant, and now, 
ill llie winter of Ills days, ho finds delight 111 
taking Ids grandson to sou the same plays 
which raised his laugh or cnusml his tears lo 
How in liiv long, long ago of his youth. Thu old 
singer Is nul partial to now plays, lie calls t.livni 
*• trash,11 and prefers tlie old authors and thv old 
actors; ho van chut pleasantly m yon about tlic 
cider Kean and Kemble, remembers when For- 
ivrt was only “stock” and Phviji» ** utility 
man.” He cun tell you anecdotes of past cole- 

guilefully tlnlsh hy saying, 
r sue Kuril acting again.11

A period of war. This was agreed to by the . brilles, and will gun
English Government, and submitted to tlic . jjc jmh |tjs f;iVO|,r||,,K too, has the old stager, 
President who—.fearing to tnko the rcflponsibi- and on heiu-fif nights hv Is always on baud lo 
my of accepting o, refusing on liimseH-called \ ^ » sUnS
in tlic aid of the Senate, and they’ finally agreed | to exertion If she he young. He is not exacting 
to the supplementary treaty ; but, unfortunate- ! or lrnrd to plciiRe, and although lie does not pur-
, . », « • i j___ i ticularly like new plays or new actors, he treatsiy, only attcr having made amendments wn ch ; whj, consideration, and If he does not like 
in tlie opinion of tho English Government, n piny or an actor he docs not violently do- 
change* the meaning and intent of the treaty "““"co either, hut quietly makes up 1,1* mind 

® b not to see the piece or tiio actor agaiu, and ho
entirely ; and, therefore, the English Govern
ment refuses to ratify the Senate’s amendments.
The American Government on their part re
fuse* to miter into further negotiations and so 
matters remain at a dead lock, 
but not probable, that a way out of the difficul
ty may yet be found, as the two Governments 
arc actively corresponding with each other by 
means of the telegraph ; but there seems to ha

Quito the reverse of the old tAoficr Is tho

| up see no, if tho aoior or ucliv.ss happens lo 
pause for a moment to give uliecl to the next 

j speech, the «•/oyMrin- will clap Ids hands vlolenl- 
( ly in the immediate vicinity of your car, giving 
yon thv idea lhai a small disclmrgu of artillery 
has taken place, and entirely distracting your 
nitration from the scene. The man who ap
plauds Isa nuisance, and I never sec him with
out feeling u desire lo take him by the car and 
lead him out of tho theatre.

The inquisitive man is a boro; lie generally 
comes late and annoys the midlnncd by tho 
creaking of his bools as he hun'ics In In the 
middle of the first net. lie elbows you for room, 
ami distracts your nttcnllon by asking Innumer
able questions : he seldom knows wind, the play 
Is, nnd never secures a hill ; ho laughs loud, uml 
applauds with much vehemence.

As 1 have already spun out my article longer 
than 1 Intended X will close with a description 
of a scone I laid with a Yankee boro In tlie 
Winter Garden theatre, New York, some years 
ago. The play was 11 The Lady of Lyons” 
favorite of mine—and 1 was enjoying the first 
net when my attention was distracted by n re
quest to •< shove up n Ilttie, an1 give n fellow a 
chance,” accompanied by n sharp |>oke In tho 
ribs, nml a tong specimen of a « Down Easter” 
crowded past mo and squeezed himself Into a

i orlilo; he is Always young, sharp, fust and cun- j scat, lie was scarcely scaled when ho com-
" mencecl:

“Say, stranger, liow long hes this liar thing 
been ngwino on 7”

: ceited; he funclus himself Inc Chief Justice of 
, the drama, and dispenses his stringent remarks

It Is possible ; with no sparing bund. He Is Autocrat of tho 
v 1 • home circle, deals out sharp criticisms over his

miillln In tho morning, nud retails theatrical 
smnll-tulk with Ills bread nnd butter at tea. 

: Tho triilo Is self-appointed, lu Uct an amateur, 
| and has no connection with any newspaper, 
j hut Is generally training himself to take a 

“In the literature of tho country,

“Only» few minutes,” I replied, not at all 
disposed to continue tuo conversation.

•* Kind o1 guess this Is tho first art, ain’t It?” 
A confirmatory mxl irom me.
“How many acts is thur lu this piece, any

how ?”
“ Five.”
“And how many more pieces Is tlinr?”
“ There Is no other piece.”
*« l>n lull ? well It1» a pretty mean show then, 

anyway, tiny ! what’s tiic name of tills play !” 
“The Lady of Lyons."
“An1 whose that oh? woman tluir?”

r Hillv t,/l„. ..“.rotted tlmt the most i-dvanccd ' »otiA“S diverts his attention from the play. 1 “ Madame DeBChnpclIcs" I sold taking up a rvull) to be n^rtlttd mat tut most uutancca JIo la 0|Wnye on 1||0 gu( „/ve for points;" paper and pretending to rend.

very Mille hope that the Board of Arbitration j
will be able to continue the cose on 15th inst. to whom ho imparts his opinions as the play 
ns, unless the question of indirect damages is ! progresses. As tho curtain goos up ho places 
in .. , /Ai i i /i ! hi# elbows on the back of tho scat before himdefinitely settled before then, England will un- , an<j ^tLZCH steadily at tiic stage; from that ipo- i
doublvdly withdraw from tliu Treaty. It is ' meni uni il the curtain descends on the that act,

plan for the settlement of national differences knows what will happen next, Just a little be- 
which has ever been attempted, should have f«re it occurs; whlHuors his friend confidentially

1 that such an actor Is drunk, or such an actress. . .. . « ... » f, » i tiiiib alien un aumr id ui unit, ur ouuii au a vu caa „•« ««■< «nu, « m * rm. .
been spoiled by the natural spirit ol • mm- i j||ls f0V50$.teu her pan; he In quick In forming who on nlrtli Is that queer-looking ole man in

*« An* that gal’s her darter, 1 reckon?” 
Afilrmutlvc noil from me.
41 Kind ov «tuck up, nil’ nlrish, ain’t «be ? An1

combo” in the American*, mai tlic desire of 
President tirant to make personal political ca
pital out of a question involving the peace aud 
friendship of tlx? two first nations ol tlie earth; 
nnd the happiness nud prosperity of over eighty 
millions of English speaking people.

n opinion, nnd oxprcKstng it proily frcc'y, nml Die com leal shaped liât?”

For the ZfafW/i’JvfKe

STROLLING AROUND.
SKETCHES HERE AH) THEBE.

3IY A QVIKT HTlIOM.Klt.

Stroll II__ RKFOItK TUB CURTAIN.
When n quint Rlrollcr gel* tired of strolling 

around, there are few hi tler places for him to 
observe human nature Ilian from the auditorium 
of n theatre; there the stern man unbends Ills 
usual gravity ; tho philosopher Is content lo lie 
only a man for n little while; the witty man 
says his smartest things In whispers to Ills 
friend, Just loud enough lo be overheard by tho 
pretty girl behind; and the sentimental young 
lady sheds floods of sympathetic tears over llie 
misfortunes of tho ill-used and much abused 
heroine.

To one who Is content lo sit quietly uml piny 
the spectator, the scene before tlic cnrlnlii, pre
vious to Its rising, Is often more Interesting than 
the play. Should the performance be behind 
time we sec linputlenco depleted In every phase 
and maimer. Let us begin with the piivqncUo, 
nud looking through the house together, see how 
the audience comporl themselves during the tun 
minutes they Imve to wall. Roe that preily, 
showy girl In the private box to the loft! Slic 
shows no signs of Impatience, and scarcely 
seems to care whether the play begins or not 
she lms only come to the theatre lo enjoy u good 
flirtation with young Fits Spoon, tvho sits next 
to her whispering soft things tu her car, and 
occasionally giving her hand a gentle squeeze 
when mamma Is looking away. Mamma, good 
old soul. Is thoroughly engaged In looking around 
the lim. -• In search of acquaintances ; nnd papa 
Is so ranch engaged In tho evening paper, Hint 
Fitz Spoon hits it nil his own troy, and heartily 
wishes the play may not begin for an hour.

many a good actor has been hls»cd without 
eni>*o tlu tiuhii tho oOlciousuess of the sclf-ap- 
I’ointcJ critic. lie nfiects the modern drama, 
and hru nn idea of becoming a playwright him
self; he tolerates Shakespeare, hut thinks him 
“slow." He makes It a point of honor to at
tend the first performance of a new piece, and 
generally criticises It pretty severely; he is al
ways sure iie lias discovered the “ plot" at the 
end ol tlic first act, and iniikns It a mailer of 
cutisclonco never to applaud anything but a 
“good point," or a young and pretty actress.

The spurt does not express nay very decided 
opinion nhout the legitimate drama ; ho merely 
“ drops In " at a theatre for an hour or so, be
cause it Is fashlonuhlc. Ho lolls over the hack 
of some fair acquaintance's sent, and talks In 
umllblc accents until the curtain rises, then ho 
stands In some nnsplcuous place until the end 
of the net, when he goes to lake a drink. A 
sport always requires a drink nl tlic end of each 
act to siwlnln him. The siiort Is partial to 
comedy, doats on burlesque, and fairly revels In 
the horse drama. In which well proportioned 
females In very séant attire ploy the male 
parts. lie Is addicted to such expressions ns 
“ dent fine girl," “ stunning leg," and so forth.
He delights hi spectacular pieces, and thinks 
the “Black Crook" the finest play ever pu' on 
llie stage, nud believes tlio more legs a piece 
lms in it tlic longer It Will run.

The ladles man Is so called because ho seldom 
visits the theatre unless accompanied hy n Indy.
He always occupies scats In the orchestra stalls 
and sometimes Indulges in a private box, not 
because lie can see or hear any bet 'v. hut bo- 
cause, us lie says, “A follow cau'i. lake a girl 
anywhere else, you know." Ho is perlume'd,
oiled, nml polished up to tho last degree of ......
brightness; drosses well, nud ns ho generally ; gal, an'Sal says lltur'il lie another one afore a 

" ----- - '■ 1 girl to uc- i great while. Ain’t she the gal tho' my Sal!

" Colonel Dumas," I said shortly, for I was 
fast losing temper.

“ A Kernel, Is itc Î wall, I guess ho ain’t In 
our army. Oh, say ! wlmt's the news in the 
paper? Just see If lhar*s anything about my 
cousin Joe ; lie glued llie 105th Connecticut vo
lunteers as a privut, but I guess lie’s rlz by this 
time ; ho coined of n rlsln’ family.”

For peace sake I gave him the paper, nnd lie 
was quiet itutll the curtain fell ou tho first net 
when X began to survey tho house through my 
opera glass.

“Say, Mister! I'll swop with you; you take 
my paper, an* len’ me yor spy-glnss," I com
piled, nnd wus greatly amused to see him try to 
use It; first lie tried to pull It out spy-glnss 
fashion, then lie put It up to iiis tight eye, and 
Unit, falling applied It to tho loft with no hotter 
success ; thou he look n good look over tlic top 
ol tiic glass nnd suddenly pul It up to both eyes, 
hat shook Ills head In dissatisfaction. lie next 
examined It carefully nil over, nnd observing 
tlic regulating screw, a smile cf triumph stole 
over his face os lie said :

» I kind o’ guess tlmt tiiarskrew has summnl 
to do with the workln of this liar consalrn?"

I showed him how to regulate tho focus and 
lie was quiet some minute*.

“ Tarnation I" ho suddenly exclaimed, “jist 
look nl that chap Mowin' In tlio brass Idler; 
smash my pumpkins cf he ain't ns red In the 
face ns a bllod lobster, an’ cf lie don’t blow off 
steam pretty soon he’ll bust up ns sure ns eggs 
Is eggs. Jc-mlmn," ho continued ixflntlng with 
Ids Huger to a Indy opposite us “ lluir'a a purty 
gal; most a* good lookin’ ns my Sal, only my 
Sal ain’t so babyish like. Talkin' ov bodies llm’, 
my Sal kaii't he heat on Hint; wc’vo only liven 
married three years, an' we've got a boy an’ a

- solocls n profly, fashionably nltiicti girl to ue- i great 
v company hint, lends greatly lo make up the j why unly^ce how she stull'oil my lmvltels with 
; brilliant npiieuranco of an nudlencc. The ladles’ | doughnuts an’ apples ; Imr, have an apple," nnd 

mint Is fond of “show" pieces, of thooinnllnnnl | he liolilcly oll'ored mo n line pippin, 
order; lie delights in a profusion of “gorgeous! It Is id! very well for small hoy* lo munch 
scenery," “new and beautiful costumes," nnd j apples In the gallery, hut to nllompl such a 
“ wonderful stage efibets.” As miiMvi'pleecs of . breach of the proprieties In tlio rurquolte was 
composition, ho'quotes “The Enehaiitvess," ’ more than I could stand, so hastily declining Ills
“ Itoscdnlo,” oQurn,” “Arruh na Rogue,” &e. 
He contributes much towurds#ucccRefol “ run*," 
tm wlion fi play pleases him very much ho fcol« 
In duty bound to tnko nil liis young Indy iïiund» 
to see l U

olîcr, I iwo to find u qnlotor sent elsewhere.
« You ain’t ngwino yet, bo you? Wall, I 

don’t much wonder for Its a mighty poor show. 
Ef you want to seo a real good play, sn’ plenty 
ov daiieln’, you must come to old Connecticut

an’ bco my cousin Joslah act “Hamlet” In 
Forrest’s play of “ Tho Prince of Denmark,” in 
former HornblowcFsUaro; tlmr'v actin’ for you, 
an* no mistake.”

Thanking him for his kind ofibr I hurried 
away, my only fear being that lie might follow 
me. But no! then he eat with legs eorofully 
crossed, eyes fixed steadily on tlic* stage, an 
apple In one hand aud a doughnut In the other, 
quietly munching away us unconcorncdly as If 
ho sat beside Ids bloom lug Sal, and perfectly un
conscious of Ihu hundreds of eyes which were 
gazing at him with wonder and umuKomcnu

EPITOME OP LATEST NEWS.

. •SrAix,—Marshal Serrano grunts full pardon to all 
insurgents who voluntarily surrender to th< author
ities.—--—-Advices of tho 3rd April from the j’hillip- 
1'ino Islands report that three Spanish gunboats nud 
several coasters were driven ashore on Cuba Island
during a hurrieotie.-------Tbc new Spanish AIini.-try,
of whicu Admiral Topetc is the head, has hconcvu- 
stitutod. It is to bo hoped that under its auspices 
Uterc may be mure ropnye in Spain than there has 
been for some time recently. A IkrutU'* special 
from Madrid says Ihc cause of the fall uf the Sagasta 
.Ministry is a? follows:—Onpresontaiioiiof the huduet 
it was fmiiid that. $2.00(1.000 had been diverted fmtu 
the Colonial tv the Interior Department. Un being 
culled upon to explain tiapasta said tlio money was 
used in secret service. The reply was unsatisfac
tory, and parliciilur.4 were dumuuded. Sugnstn. 
finally declared that Ihc money wus used by the 
Police Spy Dcpartmcut, and pruUucoil records, to 
procure which tho money was spent. These records 
oou.sist of letters of politician.s nml of deputies gen
eral, and of reports of their movements. Whether 
these records arc true or false, It is the most wonder
ful exhibit ever made by any government. Every 
nruimiicnt .Spaniard is represented as being involved 
in the uiuvemenl in favor of Alfonso lley. The recent 
Minister uf War is said to be compromised with 
Carhsts. and Zorilla with internationals. Distin
guished Republicans are reported us proposing to 
plumier the Dank of Spain, Castela only wishing lo 
setae the coin, nnd MargaR urging Ihc seiz.uro of tlie 
bullion. Also the King is represeuted as having no 
confidence in tlio capacity and honesty uf tlio 
Spaniards, and us'.having asked the advice of bin 
lather on tlie propriety uf employing a 1‘riissian 
lienernl. This remarkable glimpse of parlies in 
their intrigues has had the cficci of u political earth
quake.

Uanaha.—Fearful disasters nro reported uf tlio
scaling ilevt oil* Labrador and Newfoundland--------
Lord Lisgur-sails un the 22nd of Juno, and L'»rd Duf-
forin will arrive immediately after.”---- Mr. I’m-
vencher lias liven appointed Kmiuralbm Agçnl for 
franco and llelgium--------The Archbishop uf Que
bec has issued » circular against ilia nine Imur ninyo-
uiunt.------- A garrison of I wunty men of the Dominion
Artillery have arrived from Quebec fur duty on St.
Helen's lsl.ind.------- Tlic lirsl lumber rail of llie
season is mi its way from Toronto to Quebec.—— 
The V. M. U. A. of Toronto will présenta five library
lo the Volunteers at tho June vamp.—-----Mr. Janies
Young, who w:ih drowned on the 14th ult. at Terre
bonne, was found at Sovel on Sunduyv-----Tour young
men of the I’aeilie Survey were drowned at tho 
mouth of thv Montreal River to the north of tin? Xi- 
pissing op 2iitli ult- Tlie namcK arc E-J • C- AMu*tt, 
nephew <«f lion- Mr- Abbott. Arthur liuniilt«m, Ot
tawa; (icorgo Knout, X'ova Scotia: and (Jvnrgw 
Rochette.■■ ■ ■ Mayor Coursol’s invititiion to Lord 
Lisgur, on behalf of the Corporation of Montreal, to 
dinner, lute been accepted. Tlie dinner will take
place on tlic 20th inst.-------The foundation stone of
the new Roman Catholic Church on Wolfe Island 
was laid on 2iitU uR. by tho Right llcv. Bishop Horan 
with tlie usual ceremonies. ■ • Orders, it is said, 
have been issued fur tiio (Jovormncut schooners lo 
proccod to tlic fishing grounds, with a view to Ihc 
protection of tho fisheries, pending the necessary 
legislation in the United States for the carrying out 
of tlie Washington Treaty.——The degree of LL.D. 
bus been conferred upou Rev. W. M. Puushon, Ai,A., 
nt the recent Convocation of Ontario University.

l.’xtTKn Static.—Two mines of the Delaware and 
I I'liUon Company have suspended operations in order 
to reduce tiio production of coal. The two mined 
throw out of employment about 700 men nnd boys, 
uml decrease the production of the Company .*1,000 
tons per day. ■Shoemakers and tailors arc on a 
etriko in Now-York.—Congress has reduced tho 
tax on tobacco to 24 contu a pound.—■—Chaste* lu- 
theker, the California Boy, attempted to rido two 
hundred miles on horseback in twelve hours at 
Dexter Park, Chicago, on 28tb ulu 172$ miles were 
completed in U hours and 2 second?, when tbc horso 
jumped a fence, throwing the ridor with such force 
that slight liuiics arc entertained of his recovery. Ue 
would undoubtedly have accomplished tho font but 
for tho accident.——• John 0. ilocnan and Chris 
O’Connor have arrived at Fortress Monroe. It is 
understood they entno to select tho ground for tho 
fight between Jim Maco and Ned O’linldwin.—— 
A boiler at Froth Gordon & Co’s blenching works, 
Philadelphia, exploded on 28 ult., causing death to 
ono man and fatally wounding a girl. Five other 
mon were also injured. The boiler was new, nnd was 
borne experimented on at tbo time. The engine 

} house was utterly demolished, and the boilor was 
! thrown a weal distance.—Twenty thousand im- 
i migrants landed at Castle Gardonlust week, a larger 

number than any week on record.—James Gor
don Bennett is dangerously ill.—Tho resignation 
of Secretary Fish is again rumoured- Tho groat 
wigwam to rcucivo the Philadelphia Convention, on 
5th Juno, hue been coramencotL

Kkulaxd.—'Tlio Derby was won by Crcmomo, 
brother to Flurry, who was 2nd, and tho Queen’s 
Alcwcngcr wnse third. The crowd was vimruious : 
there was gfcnl cxcllotucnt.^—The Atlanta and 
London crews have agreed upon the 10th of June us 
the day for the race and 4:30 p.m. as the hour for the 
>tart. A now boat, ordered by the Atlanta*, is being 
'made by BRllii.*^^—General Groavos, who was pre- 

I sent at the battle of New Orleans in 1815, is dead. 
———The Government has determined to pardon 
tho Foninns now remaining in prison, and they will 
shortly bo roloased from custody.------- linrmi Mai
ling nnd Dulwcr, better known as Sir Henry L. 
Bulwcr. brother of Lord Lyttun. died on 2Uth ult., 
aged ÜS years. Sir ilonry was Minister to Washing
ton from 1H4U to 1852.—Mr. Nolnn. ALP. for tinl- 

• way, has boon unseated on tlic ground of euclcsiasti- 
oul interference.—An iiillucntinJ meeting was 
hold lately at tho Mansion House to express sympa
thy for tho persecuted Jews in Uoumnmu.

Cuba.—The Spanish Casino, tho Captain General 
Tnlinasscdiv anu tho Intondento have telogrnphud to 
Spain, asking tho Cortes to lake into consideration 
tho financial situation in Cuba at its earliest oppor
tunity.—Gen. Valmasscda issued the following 
proclamation at Canton del Embnreadero. Insur
gents,—Your chiefs showed you my proclamation in 
which J offer you pardon, I grout until Ihc .‘Will of 
May a full pardon to black nnd white soldiers sur- 

| rendering with arms, also to head* of fiimilic* and to 
ohiofs of parties surrendering witli their commandH, 
excepting Ccppcdcs, Agrainont mid other insurgent 
generals named.

France.—General Uhlrich, the hern of Strasbourg, 
has boon superannuated.^—The trial of Chutean, 
for setting tiro to the Tuileries, tonuinntod with tho 
verdict of guilty. Tho prisoner was sentonved to ho
shot.------- Tlio French Derby was won by Hovigny.
—Tho Generals who received Xupoicon’s loiter 
assuming tho responsibility of the surrender of 
Sedan, transmitted it to AI. Thiers.——The /Vj^ro 
announces on what it claims to he the best authority 
that Mdle. Christine Nilsson will shortly be married 
to M. lloueoaud.

Central America.—A Herald special from Havana 
sayst—‘Vonezuela advioos received nm St. Thomas 
state that President Blanco has captured Vulonvia, 
and that .Salazar, an cx-rcbol chieftain, ha* been 
captured, court nmrttuled, and shot.

Mexico.—Congress has approved of tho extension 
of ample facilities to Juarez. Tho revolution in
Yucatan is ended.------- Nows of tho capture of Mu-
aallon. by tien. Boehn i* fully confirmed.

At’STittA.—The Aroh-Duchoss Sophia, mother of 
Emperor Frunois Joseph, died on 28th ult, from 
typhoid fever.

A miniature Dead Sea has been discox'crcd in Xc- 
:vndn. Itlios in an oval lm*in. 150 feet below tlio 
itciirfiice of tho plain, tho bank* shelving down with 
‘n* much symmetry as iffmdnuncd by art. The water 
of this lake is imiiregimlud with soluble snbstaner*. 

' mostly Iwrs.x, soda and salt, to a degree that render* 
• it almost l'upy with slluio. and *o dunso that u, person 
can float ou it without effort. This lake ha* no visi
ble outlet or inlet, but being of groat dopth. is thought 
to bo fed by springs far down in the earth.

TntcKy editor of Jacksonville, Illinois, Journal, 
in writing an obituary of a ’’highly rom»ootablo citi
zen,” says: ‘'lie has gone to tlmt undiscovered 
burn.” Tho sorrowing relations of tho highly respect* 
able are looking for that man.



THE HEARTHSTONE.
blub ribbons.

LACK A W. LKDYAIID.

Oh, the ribbon that tied up my golden hair 
Came (dipping, sliding, lulling down.

As 1 run o'er the Holds, mid my cousin Cluro 
.Sung "Juive, for that ribbon IMgive Ihoc a. crown.**

‘‘Then why don’t you lake it?** 1 answered him 
buck.

And 1 laughed in ms face ns 1 glanced around, 
When such a iniKiortunu liefell, lor. alack!

My bunnic blue ribbon dropped ulVon the ground.

‘•I will then, my darling "—he laughed in his joy 
Till the w<hm1.i his gay liitigliicr rc-iadmed again : 

‘•A forfeit I’ll have.** said this impudent buy.
A*- he swung my blue ribbon around on Ids cane.

<lThcn why don’t you take it?” 1 answered him 
buck t

“ You’ll have to run fast, Sir, in spite of your 
charms ?”

When such a mislortniu' liefell, for, alack,
1 tripped on a stone and fell into his ariust

** I will then, my darling.” He lient down his head.
Hill 1 pulled all my golden hair over my eyes :

" These siinuy-rays dazzle my siglil su,*' lie said. 
••Thai 1 can't lind the rosebud, nor tell where it 

lies.

*• lint here’s a Mue riblmii T found on the wav;
So I'll lie up ihe sunbeams and give you u kiss 

To pay lor my trouble : 1>m frown, or say nuy.
And j’H give you another, as hearty its—f/nVr/**

—A'cnV/fter** jor ./««»«';.

BROOK DALE.
ItY ültNKST J1HKNT.

Author nj Lore*# Abu/coi/dma, »Cc.

GHAITEK X.
ei.AlUiNTK TKMPl.K'S SUN.

Nearly two years clasped before Everanl 
Vi nun ley worn down to liroukdulo after Lite Mine 
wlmn .lulla Temple refused his low. He wr«»l<* 
to Eugene at lung intervals, and Uie letters wme 
wrilLcu In u kind mid cousinly tone, which 
showed Huit there was no enmity on his side. 
Hi* mentioned Julia frequently, and always with 
a puttied endearment, as If he could nut turret 
lier wen in the busy world.

" 1 have done as you desired," he snid, at the 
beginning of the correspondence, “ and sent an 
tigcnl out to see If he ran gather any tidings of 
Vnclc (.'luveiiec. There is no doubt Uml the wo
man of whom we have had to lake care told 
the truth when she said she had tracked hint to 
America, and heard of his marriage to Ellen 
Danvers. 1 have seen her since, and she is now 
quite Kane ; in fact, there is no reason for keep
ing her in ntslralnt, and 1 have at the same 
Unie discovered that which places you entirely 
out of her

“Simply, she was the wedded Wife of another 
man when GJurence Temple, in his reckless in
fatuation, took her to the altar, though she was 
so far blameless that she believed her husband j 
dead.

“ He was it scoundrel throughout tho whole 
wretched business, and he prayed upon lier for 
money when lie returned ami found she bore u 
rich man’s name. He was the cause of her be
ing cast aside by our erratic uncle, whom she 
really loved—for these women can and ilo love 
—aller a strange fashion of her own.

•* lio , she followed him with the plea
sant iHirtlnacily peculiar to the sex, and only 
gave up the smirch when she lound he had 
placed the barrier of a lawful wife between 
them, and Unit u legitimate child was born. 
This 1 have gathered from lier by degrees since 
J had her set at liberty.

“ Now, if that child is living, he—It Is a soil—~ 
must, by her account, be nearly twenty years 
ol age, and may conic lu light ut any moment. 
It would be useless to canvas the question why 
his father lias not named him to the family. 
We who know wlml Clarence Temple was can- 
nol wonder at anything he lias dune or may 
do.

" Perhaps a derail, we are only huunlcd by a 
groundless leur ; but still It would be only wise 
of you to take care of the Hrookdulc revenue for 
ihe nuXL few years. Your own debts are ra
llier heavy, 1 tun sorry to say, and J am more 
deeply involved than 1 care to ililuk. 1 am 
making headway at length, though. 1 have n 
secretaryship in a new public company—entre 
vive#, 1 do not. advise you to become a share
holder— and this, with other little things, kwjis 
my moderate wants supplied.

•• My love to Margaret, and lo Julia always.
1 have a quiet lodging In the region of ltcdford- 
Mpinrc, ami If il is not loo far beyond the pale, 
do not forgot mu when you come to London."

Tills letter was followed by a silence of six 
mouths, and then Evenu'd wrote again.

“ 1 fear my dear Eugene, my agent has been 
too successful, lie has discovered that your un
cle and Ids wife went down In the City of Dub
lin. This ship, you may remember, which xvas 
missing lor » longtime, and only given up as 
lost when a boat bearing its name and pieces of 
wreck were found ; but they lmd left t he child be
hind them, in care of Us grandparents, who arc 
both dead since, and my agent Is now endea
vouring to Hud wlmi became ol'Uie boy.

“ Now, let me make this proposition, and 
weigh it Well. Clarence Temple married El
len Hun vers in his right name ; but they never 
Imre It after their wvddlng-dny. lie went by 
livfs Instead, and the hoy, though christened 
Edward Danvers Temple, was known as Ed- 
want Danvers only.

This proceeding mi your uncle's part suggests 
tome that our uncle determined to adhere to 
his original intention, and never resume the 
name he so bitterly disgraced. Thu boy may 
know xvlmt his .surname Is ; but It Is move than 
prohuhle that he knows nothing which would 
lead him lo believe lie is connected with the 
Temples of lhookdale ; and so, why not let the 
inquiry stop ? The mutter would rest very well 
a? it Is. Hemembcr that Clarence Temple no
minally resigned his claim lo the Inheritance, 
and fur a large monelury consideration. The 
entail was not legally cut oil*, It is true; but it, 
would be pushing your sense of honour lo too 
line a point were you to give up possession ol* 
your house to a hid, who might, or might not, 
meet you lu a generous spirit.”

Eugene’s reply to this was brief and simple.
•• Make every endeavour to find my cousin 

Edward, and lui him know who and wlmi he is, 
no mat ter how he may act. llutwcuu two uiou 
of ouv race there must lie nothing less than per
fect honour. Until lie Is found, or Ills death 
proved, 1 shall merely hold Hrookdalc in trust 
for him.**
Mr. Urantley smiled when he received that an. 

swi'V. ilo was staying at Ada Unrrlll’s house, 
ami ac handed her the letter across the table.

“ Ingenuous, is it not lie said. *4I believe

very tittle will content him. Depend upon it, 
Edward Danvers Temple will not have much 
difficulty with Eugeao. By the way, It Is al
most time you got your mourning ready.'*

44 For whom ?"
44 Poor Theodore ! You know luiwdangerously 

111 he was by tho dear gentlemanly George’s 
last account, and lie must be worse by lids 
time. We shall luivu to prepare ourselves for 
the worst, ami face uml hoar It with Christian 
fortitude. 1 hope Christian fortitude Is In your 
line.”

Mrs. Daniil said nothing, hut her large eyes 
spoke volumes. Thu minimal of her liery spirit 
ofi#-n rebelled against the cold cynical sarcasm 
oi the man win* had made himself her muster.

41 I wonder whether wc shall sulfur by the 
change of ownership,” Everard went on, •* 1 
wonder whether we shall find Edward Danvers 
Temple as generous as Eugene 1ms been. He 
ought to he, for he Is deeply indebted to tis. 
Yours will be a heavy claim upon him. Ma
dame Atln, for had not ihe gentlemanly lienrge 
taken poor Theodore with him. ymir eldest. born 
Would still Ik* here to be the consolation of your 
declining days. See how |H>otle the subject 
makes me—convolution of your declining days 
—and from me,”

44 You are nm a brave nvm, Ewrurd Granl- 
lcy,” said .Vila H.imll. with a ring of qulet scorn 
in her voice. " bid ll never strike yon that a 
woman Huds t.hv hitler burden of lier own bad
ness ipilte heavy enough to hear? A little 
chivairy Is never thrown away, even upon tlio 
worst, of us.”

••So sciiMiive.” he snci«red.
*• So hi-|j>|i--«-. lieu V'h Ibryivi* me! |;

44 Mont important point, of nil—comprehend 
and digest this ut your leisure, Kverurd Urum- 
ley—there is a youth to bo provided for In some 
way—the real heir, I hear, beyond n doubt, lie 
Is every Inch a Temple, and bears, as you said 
he would, a singular resemblance to poor Theo
dore, but the oilier, who Ktrungo to say, also 
hears the name of Kd ward Danvers, and Is there
fore, presumably, a cousin, Is dark us a gipsy. 
The Dun vers are a dark family throughout, with 
the exception of Clarence Temple's son, and lie 
Is as fair as Mr. Kngene or our poor Then. I 
think this second Edward must he Hie son of a 
John Danvers, brother lo Ellen, who settled nut 
West years ago, and sent Ihe hu.v home to be 
educated, and you lmd belter provide for him. 
Yon had hotter have him under your own care 
In England than have him out herein America. 
Ho does not know the exact history of his pa
rentage, and, perhupsi! isas well lu* should nut, 
as he might think he was in some wu.v coimeet- 
ed with the Temples of Drookdale, and give u~ 
limrc trouble ilmn you would en re for/’

Every won! in that l:i*i. paragraph was under
lined separately, and Graiilloy scanned it with 
a soiuhvv brow.

•• Yvs, 1 begin to see,” he said to himself, al
tera long, rellective pause, “ it. is an unlooked- 
for coat Ingeuey, lint It uuml lie met. Ills dbli- 
cult to pUin out a campaign before one knows 
wlmi. ground ihu enemy will take? — ciivuiu • 
stances play havoc with the probabilities.**

He read tie* letter to the («nil then.
“ I have contrived to get an introduction to 

young Danvers," Darrill went on ; *• I ibmul hi m 
living with some di-tant relatives end suh-i-i. 
in.. «•-. i\ k-hii» la a !!••

disadvantage amongst those whoso ruder consti
tutions enabled them to share the comforts of 
the captain's room anti tho saloon, but with Ids 
f«*>t upon his native flagstones the gentlemanly 
George was himself again.

•• And where is Ada lu* said, shaking Kvw- 
md's hand with a warmth Iti which then* was 
u trace ol emotion.

George Darrill could lie sentimental without 
much pruvueatlon, and «•runtlcy’s was the first 
f:i«'e to remind him of home.

" Mix Darrill did not come,” replied Everard, 
u-iztng with iuteii'M on George's eompaiiinii--a 
•talk and handsome young fellow, who kepi in 
Hie background wiili a modest, reserve not un. 
beeoining liis ago ; •• her n-eeiit here;:veillent 
Inc. -ruivcly left her equal to flu- fatigue. "

" line ; no doubt she tbit poor Then's loss 
deeply. I.et hie introduce you to Mr. Danvers, 
the ‘•.euilciiiNii of whom I spoke in my letters."

•• ! am very glad to see Mr. Danvers." said 
Everanl. with a quiet grace amt frankness he 
fnllld pill on when lie vlinsr. ! li;,Ve been 
thinking nxvr wh:ii you wrote about. aa«l !•••- 
Ue\e 1 have already found tin- very thing we 
require. I suppose > on Will iml be loi.amb.li- 
un- ai the outsi t. Mr. Danvers V"

“ I shall lie routent v llli anything -ir. where 
1 liavc a chance of making mv wax .”

■dr. G,\,nil,.y -miled approvingly. a,;«| ]■ d
I belli iniH the li« ilid. where h,- had . n»:e;.'d
I.... Ills for lite siigtii. lie had ordered a dainty
tvpa.J, in which iva forim-d a rein-Idne eh*.
iifin : ami xvhi-n .......... !••;!- was ,>b.•».>$. the
t -a 1 • IV II |« ■ « t : — «*•» 1 III • x I i\ .I'je 1, \ «•! ;i lit .
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shell 11 mi's as these I feel so kneely xvlmt I nm. j Impinuis to be intelligent and ambitions, and In
not a single true friend this side of Ihu1 Imv 

sky.*
The woman was really tone.hod : her eyes lind 

tilled Kloxvly with hot tern's, and she rose to go.
Even tirant.ley's «•allons heart was stirred for 
once.

«• l am sorry, Ada,” ho said, takinghor hand, 
and leading lier back to her seat ; «ills my 
wretched hiding IhiU 1 must tnuck at. every
thing snmet lino, ('time, don't be angry ! Yon 
generally pay mo back more than word for
W<U'd.”

<• If I have been so witling to serve you,” slit* 
said, softening under the quiet of Ills tone, «* it 
is because you Imvc always b«*en so kind and 
respectful. I was the mort* grateful for liait 
respect for knowing 1 did mil -deserve It.. Hut it 
was your strongest hold u|h>ii nm, Kvcravd. 
unce begin to treat me as oilier men have «lone, 
amt you will make me your bittiir enemy,'*

Tin- d«*llbeni!e passionless burst in which the 
warning was spoken made It loo signlilvanL to 
t)u disregarded.

•• And that Is nut my wish tor many rea
sons,'' he said, with a smile. •• I like your m>- 
ciety loo well to lose your friendship, Madame 
Ada. I speed my most pleasant days livre. The 
people you invite an* just the people ] like. Ami 
your own music—your «tasli, nervy aud spirit 
__make little festivals for me.”

The nut»**6 was easily pleased. A few kind 
xvnrds con hi make her forget whole pages of tin- 
kindness ; ami tl failli Hush of pleasure tinged 
Iter cheek as Gvamley lifted her hand to bl.s lips, 
ns If unconsciously. lie laid won her by such 
trilling tills of gallantry—lew men understood 
the miuntaeorlove-making better limn he. and 
it was «nie of Ids axioms that to «.'onquvr a mbl- 
«Ue-aged «.‘oqueltv one must lieperfecdly serions.

*• 1 shall lie glad to hear from gentlemanly 
(.•voi'ue he said. •• 1 cannot take Llit.* next step 
till 1 «lo.”

•• When do you ««xpccl.*<f bear V”
- Within a month ! Ily po«irTiii>ndori'**. symp

toms he will last, about three weeks, and « ieorge 
is sun* to write at mice.”

JUs conjecture pmx’cd vorreel, for wllhin a 
multi It—almost to the day—a letter came for 
Mrs. Darrill, anil one for Graiulcy ; both xvere 
«lüeply bordered with black.

Aila’s eldeM lx>rn had died xvhliu accompany
ing tier Itu.shaiul oa tlteseartumf t'larenee Tem
ple's son, and s«j the piling man's parting words 
at purling liml taken the shape? of sad reality.

4* As J fiirshmlowed in my last two letters,”
Darrill wrote, *4 the worst 1ms taken place, and 
|KK>r Then, is no more. You cannot tell how „ 
deeply 1 fell his loss, for l was very fond of tlu« j arrangements."
wayward fellow, and we luid begun to under. ! '* ------’’ "
stand vaeli I'ther better while travelling logo- 
Liter. Thu sharpest pang 1 have to endure Is in 
the l'ctlevtion that I never did my duly h.v him.
1 break the melancholy tidings to my wife by 
this same push and I hope to be homo soon to 
console her hi her atlllelion. 1 am glad to say 
I shall be home soon, as my mission is accom
plished, solar as 1 nm concerned. Slight, ns 
was the clue J had, 1 followed It carefully to the 
end. assisted h.v po«>rTheodore while lie whs with 
me; and thuresv.lt If certain, In nm? respect.

•I :iiul sciiilVilic iifivnii rmm Hit- ! i.l' li:ul,:m,N ,m,l l.h,. ,mMi Hili>inn iipiuiri‘1 
s _ ,1», youth just muiil.lmicl, | -• 1 ,|iiu’i. know wlmi your uislv.s nmvl,.-
mv till-lullin'of his f:ilh,'r’s soli. 1 rimnlh.y suiil ; "whi'thi'i- yon Imv „ ,,!,sslô

has a strong «les!re to visit England. I have pro
mised that. In* shall return with me.

«• Edward Temple—always to he «listlngulsli- 
<?d as a distlut' 
watd Danvers 
wishes to know 
eihtrs in London. iS«?nd it by rotern, ns In? in
tends to Instruct them immediately.”

Unuitley wrote a letter on tin? instant, and 
sent U in time to ealvit tlie mail that. «lay.

«• 1 >o not lost? sight «>f young Danvers for an 
instant,'* he said, •♦ and tell Edward Temple he 
hud Initier defer proceeding* lor a few months— 
till you have avrivo<l here, ut all events, uml 
write to him from England.

•* The legal gentlemen who acted lor l.'larrnee 
Tt iapJe while la? was In London are Messrs. I.n- 
gan amt Diakc, Sotillmnipum-bitUdlugs, Chait- 
very-lane. One of the «>ld members of the Huit 
I?, still In exi-tenee.

“ Your business is ended, niai 1 want you 
Imre, ('ante by the next packet, bring young 
D.iitxvrs with you, and leave Edward Tciitph* 
behind. Explain tite reasons, and make them 
vicar to him.”

As lie did nut state the reasons wh'ch hi? de
sired to have explained, hr must have left in null 
l«i the sagacity of the gentlemanly tiuorge.

| Danvers; and as the latter npemd his heart t«> 
Ids new friend, Everanl vouhl not help coni rast- 

| iiigtlie iiigeiiueus young Anuwlean wllhTlicn- 
I dorr, for whom ti«?org«! Dairllt won* Hie ileepe.*

rllAI'TKIt XÎ.
TIIK IXI.MINU ur A VI1AM. K.

Mr. Grant’vy weal, doxvn to Liverpool lo moet 
thesliipin which George Darrill was ««xpeeted 
home. The gentlemanly (ieorge k-'d asked his 
file nil to take Ada with him, inn Everard paid 
no attention to lliut. He was toil deeply intent 
on serious business to encumber himself with a 
travelling companion.

“ Thu ilcvrui-d iieoixe may he a- sentimental 
as he likes when he i> heri*," Everard >al«l, as he 
prepared for the journey witn an extra change 
of linen ami a hybrid gât aient, in shape hvlxvccn 

| a coat and .1 dressing-gnwii. winch was pnpn- 
i lady supposed In he lia- rcareri tiling inr the 
j rail ; “ hut he nm*t restrain Ins conjugal ardour 

till I have seen aim. He will nut sutler much, 
1 hope, by the cruel tielny.*’

; *» 1 have lorgoiten how to stiller,"’ said A«lu
Darrill, «pilcLly, “ and tin* return of my Inishaml 
this <la.v wvifkor this day twelve mouths henvu 
Isa mutter of very little interest, to me ; hut, 
however much you may «U-splso him however 
much I may, perhaps, «lespisu him, too—lie de
serves something for Ills fidelity, ami 1 would 
go to meet him If it «lid not. interfere with your

passion
for seienve or mctJh'hiv, or cart? to «labide in die 

: arts ; Iml from wlmi I Imvc heard from Mr. 
t Darrill. I think you would do best al rtimiiuwce,
I unless you have a soul above tlied.-sk.”

Tim young man siuMimL
•‘ My family, on tin? mother's side, have tir en 

: slore-keepers for m«>r«? ilmnoiie gem-ratiim," !««• 
sakl, *• and 1 hardly know wlm my fat her was 
or is. 1 him* my own way to make, ami 1 «hi not 
van- how 1 begin."

Yours Is the right spirit, ami .vims hav«: had 
Hie rigid I raining," said Everanl. “ Yuiitloiiut 
mind hard work, uml you will not fall Into an 
error which is very common lo nn Kngtitdi 
youth."

•• What Is the «*rmr ?”
‘•Too much hclf-i'.stecni—a hahiluf hnikingal 

Work as if it were a vulgar necessity instead of 
a noble pm |ios<'. They speak of the eapitalDl 
whoempkiys them as it he were a rommon 
em-iiiy |o society, ami consider Mieiiihelves wry 

: mneli (00 gentlemanly to endure wlmi tln?y are 
j |»leased to term wrvt«:liu«l «Irudgery. Tliey de- 
1 s]>l>etrade In any slm|H*, though tin.'y live by the 

men who make it.”
j Edward Danvers xvomlerctl how the polished, 

Ideh-Urvd gentleman knew so much of truth* 
and Us workers.

«• 1 have some shares In a company,” Ever- 
j ard went vu, “and we Want 11 eomldemlui clerk
just now. The salary Is small lo begin with__
oui' hundred and twenty ihmiiuIk a year; hut. a 
man who did li!< duty, and slu<U«-«l our interest, 
Would vise to rather more than double that sun 
in t he course of a lew .vein's. Mr. t larrlll spoke mi 
highly of you tlmt I have used my Inlhuiiiee to 
reserve tin* situation Mr yhu. Is It what von 

, would like ?"
*♦ There is nothing I should iike hotter,” said 

’ Everanl, gratefully, “ It seems a splendid in
come I<» me.”

•• Well, put ynursidf in my liumis, Mr. Dun- 
: vim>, ami I «to not think you will regret it, Shah 

1 illl your glass ?”
•‘ X«>, thanks."
** Temixirate, I s<?e, and wisely. One of our 

. crying evils here Is that, our young men dissi
pât ami if you avoid tlmt pitfall you an? cm*.

] tain of success. Do not stand upon ceremony
with us, Mr. Danvers. Wlien you :tvi; tlre<l-----

' o My habits nro very simple," said Kiixvnnt.
, “ I geiier.illy stmly for an hour or s<i liefoiN* go-

Jt would, my «leur madam, hut 1 will tell 1 htg to be«l. l'crmlt mo t«> thank ><iu, sir, for 
him all the tender tilings you say ; I will also ; your klialness.”
tell him lmw charming you look in Humming—; tinmtle.v gave tho young man his hand eor- 
crape liecoiiies you so that ll would be almost 1 dintty, «m«t put away the thanks its though gen- 
worth your while toIh$ a widow for the sake of tie philanthropy had been the sole aim and end 
wearing It n Utile longer.*' of Ills existence.

Ho reached Liverpool wlthlntwo hours of the Danvers retired,

my gentle cousin will give up that splendid place } I Imvc found Clarence Temple's son. The right- 
w ii hoiit a contest, "Whereas, If it wore my ease, | fid hah* of Bruokdalo will bo in Knglaml very 
1 would set every engine of the law at work ; ; tdiorlly. You do not, 1 suppose, whdi me to give 
either prove the cktlmniilun iniiM>.*»tor or make S you Mte details of the long, tedious Hviiroh. 1 
him seem tike one." | van tell you everything when wc meet. My flint

i. Temple may not resign no easily us you • care now will be to obtain nhsohite proofs otthc 
think. Vie may require the most uncontruvvr- : young man's Idcnllly, and that will be a work 
libiu proof.” j of consiilcrubk* dlllleulty. VptoUio present, i

.« My dear Mrs. Darrill, lie will have It—atidu | have succeedod beyond exiH-etatlon.

time the ship uamulti, and spent half that period 
on the 'muling stage with a cigar for company. 
He studied, with cool and curious cynicism, tho 
various groups walling with wistful Impatience 
lor friends or relations, uiul looked with some
thing like contempt on the scones which ensued 
whim the iiassungcrs eamo ashore.

It was easy to single «nit Mr. Darrill. lie liml 
spout the last hour on hoard hi front of the 
di\*F>lng-gluss In Ills cabin, ami he landed us 
faultless In regard to attire as If ho hud turned 
mil for a promenade In the l'ark. He lmd been 
lamentably limp and wretched during the 
grenier part of the voyage, and shone rutlior to

much lmnrv>s.-d in his fa
vour. Jit? was agreeably surprised lo Hint an En
glish gentleman >n entirely free from the promt 
reserve which h<? hud heard was the piN-valllng 
characteristic.

It had never occurred lt> hint to quesilon why 
Mr. Darrill had take?» so much Inhwest in him 
fn>m the llrsL At twenty years of age or so, » 
man Is apt to take the world on trust ami It is 
the special privilege of youth to bi?«loi?<»lve«I.

Everard looked at (•«•orge Darrill gravely 
through a cloud of stnoki» when Danvers lmd 
said good night.

«*1 supposi* ll Is the hcstthhig you emd«t have 
dime, us there was no help for It,** he said, after

n pause 4« hut It Is a complication T lmd not 
looked for. He docs not know miicli ooncvnu 
lug his purcnlnge, you say ?"

4* Very Huh* indeed. Z found him with some 
hmne-spnii iHMiplc, who, ex.vpt (hat h«* was a 
cousin, did nut kimw muchuhniii him, .,,,,1 ,||,| 
not can? u» make Inquiries, a- fur the lad hltn- 
sclf, hi* is the most pluclii, «•omenied follow I 
«*v«*v saw. ID* 1ms 110 pvefereiirv t».»txvei*n aumt- 
lon rhnp nod a «limier «*« In /,'«**,•. ;oul Ids only 
antlilthm Is a sli«*W full ofliunU-. What du voit 
think «a* him ?"

•* lb? Is handsome."
•* Ami like Dp» family ?"
“ Nm much. He has a line, 

hottesl but I here is verx Unie «if the Tem
ple In il. N11W. xvhal nf Chiieiiee

" Lust, heyutid a doitht. Me luuk vn>-:iv;e, as 
I l«dd y«iu, hi the( tty ««I Ihitdiu, and w.-m d.ixvn 
with all hand.-',"

4* Yuli are sure «if Huit V"
"Huile. I sa XV tile elltiy a! tin- ~ h i | ' | >i n ■ ’ - 

olllve.'*
•• In his «two name ?”
" Yes !”
G rani Ivy limked at him ih.niidill'idly .m tiiai 

reply. I le took «ml a imle-hinik. and I unii «I 1 lie 
leaves slnxvl.v, a‘-U I ml: qiie<i lui.s ui ij.-oi'v |iar- 
lill 1 n«- while.

•• And mi xve may «•\}««‘el the lu-xx ehiMIl ml. 
willdn a immlli." la* said. xvIm-uIi.- lia.I que— 
liutlvtl Dai'i'ill |u the extent nj lus * I • ; r- •. III!
tiasallthi- ovei‘s<arv proni-, I -iiiqH.-, Ii-n.-rs 
and plmliii-iaplis ?”

*• And i> XV'-h up ill lliel.iliillx hl-liMX V"
" Yi“.. From xvhal la- has he.n',| lu> tuilier 

•ay. he kunxv-1-xnelly who hi- ivlaiive- are.”
" I Impe he XX ill tn haxe xvell !•« Eugeile.” Mr. 

Gvantle.X «itisei'Vei I, relied i Ve|y. •• I imokd.l le is
large iMiiiMgli and rieli eii«iii;?h lor h. >| h, an.l som#« 
;«*ner«Mi >• mi ihe p:iri of Vlar.-nei- jmiforat t tie 
mtsel miglii save ih»-m tnun litigaiiiui. Helen!

• u ih'li liitteigiv,- l.-n Hi- txviniy I In MK., iid Jr* ely 
lain have it frilleivd axvav «m Hie lawyers.*1

•• Siigge-I il lo him,"*-aid Darrill. •• Nudindfl. 
he \v III give dile e-u isider.il i-Mi |u a mv <uggv>t mu

Everard smiled tieiweil III- levin.
"ll ma.x he as well imt i<i|,i vuiue: Dui\#i‘ 

lxtmw he js eoniieeied wit h nui la in 11> .*" he sa ai.
He is happy eii.,iivli ui'ii In- prr--ein l-u 

'nippier I ha 11 lie xx .,uld he il' lie ixiexx :myiliing 
'viileh might pm l.d-e id.-.i-mio In-li.-ad. I e.m 
eoneeixe imlhlilL' -«• -•!»*•,I I lie po-iliMii ui
a proud, high.-piriled ,111111 man wlm iieluie.:< 
.0 t he poorer l.raiieii of a w.11111 v rave.”

The skies xv,-tv sMinbre xvii h lie- tim ,,r 
iiiiutmi when I .a iUMiee |ira,\ioii xv, n, d-ovn in 
iivonkililh', altera leliv.t liel|e.| .ili-enee. lie laid 
kept away purpns, |y till he was • i*r ihi'. jit'. 1*1-
• ng wall a st mng ? --n-e u| iiui y a-Min.-i a - I mug
ellSf ol" InVe. ll< euu!d lint --lllll 111 - eI., 111e 

.ael Dial Julia was a «diild nu lunger, and h- r 
illeeii,ui fur him pm his streiiMi.h ni iiùh.i m 
pel'll when they W-IV Ingel her.

“ l'"nl il iiexer shall lie said,” he r«>sn|Ved.
• liiat I «lid I Ik- very thing I lias«• a Ixxays ,-puken 
igaiusl and xvmteii doxvn. ll u-M i 'diall lie-ai-1 

- hat 1 married a woman for lier money. « me uf 
.Itese «lays, perhaps, wh-ui I am rieli -and I 
may hi* rieli. fur I have a heavier ludiinee ai, my 
l,anker's imw Ilian I everlInmglil my pen would 
hring nie- I will a>k law Lu he my wife, Il sume
• •ui; else does lint, step In while 1 atil writing, txi 
increase my More.”

He wmihl not. have gon«« to Hronkdnle yet, hut 
Julia h:i'i written t«, him, and the lone of lier 
ieitvr idled him wii u;.x*ri«iit- nih glv in;:. Exigi-ne 
was in trouble—she eotild nut t«.'ll xvhat--and .itin 
wanted Laurence to see him.

So Mr. Drayhm went, wllli his inseparable 
trleinl, the I'nlthlnl Itnilns, who, In delhinec of 
atlrallxvay rules ami hy laws, w<mlxl insist ii|h«i 
I ravelling in the same compart ment xvllh his 
nuisler. Tin* Jutinialisl «lid not. «:ncuinlN*r him
self will) mneli luggagii tlds time. A small 
«•itrpeLbag, wll.li a mil of Iholsenp, and a l«>.\ of 
«ptlll nibs, was all he hardened himsidf wltli.

lie Wa> mil parilnuiarl.vhurry In liml that tint 
lion. Allen ('olhuni, with a whole armoury of 
guns, hail been lhere a week, intent, «ai pm*, 
ti'idgi-, and sin'll oilier game as the Uftielolulit 
|U'«*M*rx't‘s afforded him. He was j«tsl. as Inane 
and as good tempered as « ver, ami .m-l as lmp««- 
lcs>|y in ihaibi as to whether he slamld lay Ins 
ladylike pel-on and fortune in. tin: feel of .Miss 
Temple or the stalely Margaret- a fondit Ion of 
imecit-ainly <ml of which n -itlmr tried t.o

Tln/rc* were no «iih«*r visilnrs, and l.:t.ur«*urc 
was tin? mon? pleased, lie liked to have his 
Iriemls to hlin.-i'li.

Tin* iniisler of Itmoktlale gave l.:iim*iii*i* a gra. 
vely conllal welc«,me, as lie thanked aim for 
«Miming down; Imt lie was tvlm-tanl lo uuteli 
iljHfii | lie eaiisi* of his palpable preoeetipnlioii.

•* Yi?s, | know .vou see ilial. 1 am Ihmigthfu! 
abuiit muuellliug," lie. said, ««and you puvliuiiK 
haveuii idea i! is Ihe unai'Uimwh tlgetl oMalhtlr, 
Iml you must wait a day «u- two. Laurence. I 
am v«wy glad you are here, for 1 wind, you to I*? 
with nm wli«‘ii tirant ley enme-."

••ft is M,iu«dliing Which I shall have tv litmxP 
s,muer or lalm'," Laiiretn-e -aid, *• ami 1 iiad 
nttlier you tiKik me into your eoididciici.* btîfoir 
your cousin makes his appi-avatn'e. \Vii:tl«?ver 
it may be, you know it will he aer-d between 
UK two.

*• Well, old l*etl«»w, you sliaM hear,” saiil En- 
gnnv, with sudd«?n résolut ion, •• fur lam vlvtually 
absolved from the promise | ma,le Ewranl. 
Yon are prepared tor most, things, | icnuxv, Iml. 
you are not prvparvil to hear this : Ihookiluh; is 
no l«uig#w iuIih' !"

•• iirookdalf is im longer yuiirs !*'
And then l.atireii«'e Drax ton looked ;\l loin in 

mule surpri-e. This ?atrely xva- Un strangest, 
thing tongue had ever uliM'i d.

*• No lunger mine/* was the qtiiei, iv.sjgm*d 
reply. •• Tin? claimant, Edward b.nivcrs Ti-in- 
ple. son of my uncle Clarence, js i,|s Way 
lionn-now, am! 1 Itave liml a t* r fr«>m hit 
lawyers. It seems a mockery In talk nf him as 
eoining lionn*, xvlien he m-vi'r saw a -l«n«e ul |lie 
old place, every Inch of whi«'h is saVrcd gronml

" Tln> son of ymir uni'le i Mat ence l" Drayimi 
roi>eale«J, ridlecllvely. " What, proof din s in? 
give Dial lie Irt tin* man la' re presents himself m 
be, ami Irnxv «loos lu? aeenuixt for not having 
matte Ids elulm befovi* ?"

" 1 xvill tell you ihe whole story," said Etig«‘tin, 
44 and you can Judge for yourself then. You 
reinemh«;r win'll y««t wen- livre two years ag«j* 
and luxisl mi1 With iH.dng in some trouble?"

.* y,.* v
*• About six months hefui'i-x ou e.-ime, u xvuni.>rt 

wmte to in«* lor help. Sh<; s:xi«l shu was tim 
wile of my uncle Claivnci;, amt from certain 
things she mentioned then; could bn no doubt 
she told the truth to some extent.”

" Well ?”
44 Everanl was with me, and 1 :.;;vc the letter 

Into his hands, tut,l la* «ill,, red to see her for mu. 
Ho did, a’.d found her a reckless, JUsolulo 
woman, lost to every sense of shame, but still, 
beyond doubt, what she said she was—my uncle's 
xvlfe, and us such, the mlstr«;s.s of this place. 
Everanl satlsltcd Idm-elf ihortaighly on uvery 
point, and feeling, us 1 did, what a disgrace i;. 
would hu to hav<* sueli a woman at tho head 
Hu* family, tried to temporize with her.”

“ You ltdl ||. all lo him ?"
•* Kntindy, lie Is u man o. the world, sttul 

dealt with her better than J should have doues
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
Jin 1oW lirr that while sho remained qiilol, she 
should have two hundred n-yonr; but If sho von- 
lurvd In any way to molost mo, lu> would have 
hi»r history Inquired into, and leave it for a Jury 
to decide whether sho was a tit and proper per
son to be entrusted with such heavy hitvrvst< as 
are involved In tho management of this estate. 
It frightened her, for lier life li.nl been a had one. 
and she coniiluded to take the money.

“ After n time,” lv* went on, wldfP Druylon 
li-tened Intently." she went into snob excess that ’ 
she went. Into delirium, and Hvemrd had her put | 
under restraint. He had persuaded her to adopt \ 

another name, so when In her raving sin; called j 
herself tlie rightful heiress of llrookdnle no one • 
believed her; in fact. It I'lmfirnivd tlie doctors In j 
their e«»nvietloll «if her Insanity, aiul she WUS I 
placed in a private n-yhiin." j

“ It was of that you were speaking when I j 
inlerruptvd your conversation?" |

“ It was. livnntley, who is sensitive nlmut ; 
family nuitter< and will persist- in treating you i 
ns a stranker, not me to pmuilse lilm 1 would • 
not tell you of lhi< mid wo 1 was hound Insili lire 1 
for tlv time. However, a course of kind and ; 
lirm treatment hron-ht ivr to lier senses, and in ‘ 
her rational mood-, who told liim nuudi more of j 
Viareiiee Temple than we iviild have learned : 
<>lljfixvis.\" |

“ Wlml did she tell him ?" !
*• File had ImiKed lor her hit-hand everywhere, 

lie left her, as you hav<« heart!, hut whether on ; 
Millieieiii ground"» nr not. I tlo not. know, Then It 
was said she had n liushand living when lie mar
ried her, but thi-she d-tiird, till Kvvr.ml fourni 
it lo he true."

“ Then she had no elalm upon you after all ?" ‘
«* Ntuie, upon my word, except, that slio h;u! \

borne him a vhiid. and her reckless desperate ! 
nature made her resolve that if he discarded ( 
her ho should luvi: no peaev with {mother."

“ And so It was revenge and not devotion ; 
made lur lullow hini," said Laurence. “ l see 
haw yon wm* wrong in dealing with her trom 
tin* out.-et ; tint that is not lliv question now. 
Wiial did she tel! you of your unele ?" •

“ He went to Ameriea and married a Miss ' 

Danvers, a Philadelphian lady, by whom lie had ; 
a son ; and hunting him as site did. always on . 
hi- track, lull Mover finding him. she di>eovei‘ed , 
that ho had sailed for Kngiand in the Vity uf ; 
Dublin."

•• Tin* siiip thaï was lost ?"
“ U was never ln-anl of or spoken with from 

V.v time h h-fi the port, and Plnvence Temple 
and hi» wife went, down with her."

“ Was their child with them?"
“ Ko—He* HilM. Jivd of age. has emm* to light 

in the pev.-on of the claimant. and lie knows 
every <*imimstaiu*i* of his Ifrrlh and parentage 
so woN that l lien- Is no iloub; as to Ids idem it y.
1 wanted to send oui ii p-r.-tui, so I entrusted 
Kverard lo send an agent out and see if the buy 
still lived."

‘•Anil the agent found him ?"
“ Yes.”
“ Stnuig»' that lie should never have mn le 

you known of his existvnee ln‘fure."
•* 1 thought si» t**o; hut it was explained awiry. 

My tmelv (tlarenee never used his own name, 
and only Ills wife was aware • ‘ it. Hut before i 

lie appointed

MY NEKlJIBUTI OYEB TIIE WAY.

I knr.w where mi old philosopher dwells—
A bearded eyaiu of wit and sense.

In a broad white tent with vitrions cells.
Un the sunny side of the garden fence, 

lie passes his days in virtuous case,
\\ niching the world with his many eyes ;

And perhaps he is sorry when lie secs 
How his lent entangles the moths and IHcs.

1 hive n neighbor, n legal man.
We meet on the sidewalk every dry;

Jle is shrewd hi argue, and scheme, «»<! plan,
Is my legal neighbor over the wiiy ; 

lie talks, perhaps, n trilio too inueli—
Hut ho knows such a vast dent more than I :

We have in our village a dozen Midi,
Who do no labor—the LurU knows why.

lint, they eat nml drink of the very best,
And the cloth that they wear is soft and fine, 

Ami they have more money than all the rest,
With handsome houses, unit plate, and wino. 

And l ponder «L times, when tired nml lame, 
ll"w strangely the gifts of fovLiuie fall ;

Ami wonder if we are not to bl.mie 
Who have so little, yet pay lor all.

Alas, for the workers throughout the Inn 1, 
ho labor and watch. |>nt wait too long.

Who wear the vigor of brain *,r hand 
lu trilling pleasures, and drink, and song! 

lint my neighbor is one who understands 
( All social riddles, and he explains 
That some must labor with cations hands.

M bile others may work with longue and brains.

Though he doesn't make it so very clear,
,V\ by ho should fare much better thou ««no 

Who lines more work in a single year 
Than he in nil of his life bus dune !

Hot he argues me out of nil demur.
With locic that fogs my common sense ;

And l think of the old philo.aiphcr
Whose “shingle *’ hangs by the garden fence.

— Thr Allliltr.

/or the //wrtZt-vtvMe.
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CHAPTER nr.
HAS A V1SÎTOIS 

VUVKT.
AN» GO IX TO

“ There's no trite drop of blood in him—— 
I '* If he be sad he wants money."
, t>HAtu:si‘K.\r.i:.i
; Outside the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wlndalc 
i In t lit* stately precincts of Belgravia, was drawn 
i up the carriage, waiting fur the mistress ; the 
! howtggod coachman with a bouquet as large ns 
I Ids own rubicund face, and the shining bays 
I prancing and ctmmplmr their silver hits, while 
I a cluster of footmen with prize pink silk calves,
! hmig on behind, enduring as best they might 
t a keen easterly wind, and the equally cutting 
remarks of a m »\vd of t/mn inn kept in only to- 

[ lorahlc order by a lofty policeman in a lofty hut 
j ami long, blue cape, who had congregated to 

chair' the find men, ami see “ the Jody” come
Sdliiiiî Nill I'.M- Mimlaii'l, II." api'Mlmoil n rousiii ] „llt -sonHy in |i,.r r.nirl tin-ss; r„v nicy wore 
of III* as K-i.mliali for tlie <-lilM. nml loll - ;ls wt.„ lrp vl„, f:leL „r ltli
a soaU-il l'ai'Uvt wiih him, which was mil In be mom day." ns was the Princess of Wales who
opened un the hoy became of age, and If he did 
not Kvc till tliat titio- it was to be destroyed."

“ Where is that, packet now?"
M In Hie hand* of Logan and Uv.viif,"
•* Tlie claimant's solicitors?
** Yes."
“Have tlmy told you what it containsT’
•« J have copies ot the documems, and my 

uncle's declaration, in wkivh he acknowledges 
the boy, Clarence Danvers, to lie his only legit i- 
zimtv vliihl, and the riglitrtil heir of Bvookdnle, 
enjoining him in respire to any sueli of his rota
tions as may he in piissosslon of the estate tin* 
sum of twenty tiionsami pimiuLs whieli his 
father—my grandfather—had advnnml to him, 
on a partial understanding that ho wouki never 
claim the name i>r properly.*1 
f, 41 That lie would out ulfthe entail, ki faetx"

“ It was to liavv been done on payment of a 
further sum to tlie like amount; but the 
arrangeaient was never legally curried out. 
And as my uncle puts in his declaration, lie 
would rallier restons the money than suit his 
son's birthright."

“ So ut the worst you will have twenty thou
sand pounds."

“ Unfortunately, no," said T7 igenc, wlbh a sad 
smile. »* That was only to h >i»aid on condi
tion that the estate should be surrendered free 
of debt or encumbrance. I have lnnrtguged It 
for more than that amount. I shall leave 
llrookdnle a beggar, Isuiruncc. There nothing 
left us but tlie cottage, which belongs to Julia, 
and the little income settled upon lier by her 
mother."

“ But, how, in heaven's name, have you 
spent the money."

“ Why ask me?" he said, with n gesture of 
lm$iatlent sorrow. “I have liven the blindest, 
most dishonourable wretch that ever lived. 
Three years ago, when yon wore out of Kngiand, 
I kept a mcliig-stud, and the harpies of the 
turf would have drained me to my last shilling

was to hold the ecrcmmdnl in place of her Ma
jesty.

It was a misty day. hesitating between fog 
and rain, anil evvi vriling looked its drcariesl. 
ul least outside. Withi.: Mrs. Wiiululc found 
the day sr.tkeleiuly genial, for the gray light as
sumed a rosy tinge as It tillered through the pink 

; silk hangings of her dressing-room whitlows, ami 
: in.'l iiy I In* deeper crimson gîuw, of a gem of n 
j lire, glowing in the shinmg grate, lighted the 
I spîu'ious nparuociu. with an illuminafcion more 
I cfo-erful than any wintry- sunlight. Neither 
I was Mrs. Wlndaie subject to “atmospheric in- 
| lUiviices," and the clear blue of an Italian sky 
• would have had us little ollhct on her mood tut 

the clinging London fug had at present.
Her iftnld was putting the (Hushing touch to 

her toilette, and she was humming softly to 
herself as she tried the vtlect before the mirror, 
of her sweeping twi*ii, and coronet of diamonds 
and sapphires.

She was still a bride, Indeed this wits almost 
lier tlrst appearance la public since lier return 
fmm her wedding tour, and she lingered before 
the mirror wondering If tlie world would be as 
ready to Pill down and worship Mrs. Wlndaie as 
It had been Miss Ugllvio, ami the smile deepened 
round her lips, as at length, gathering up her 
fan nml gloves, she turned to leave the room.

As she descended the wide stairs she met a 
servant ascending with a salver on which lay a 
gentleman's card. She lifted it carelessly and 
looked at It, and still carelessly laid it down 
again, and passing the domestic, went on down 
the stairs, while Alphonso coming at, a respect
ful distance behind, imd critically eyeing herns 
she swept on before, Hrty deckled that “Master 
*• needn't be ushnnied of lier, lor she was a crc- 
«♦dlt to any house, she was, nml cwcoptlu Lady 
“Welghtnnstun ho didn't think tbcreM be a 
*< finer woman Hum MlssusM mnho her curcky 
« that day."

At the drawing-room door, the subject of his
had I not suuii my madness and their rascality j favorable.criticism paused and addressed him.
in time." ... I "Tell Thompson to walk tlie horses up ami

Laurence Dru.vton sighed very heavily. | ([OWn for about » quarter of an hour. I will come
Reproaches were useless now; but It was in his i and disappeared over the threshold
heart to say some bitter wotils of anger when | Alphonso lingered an instant with his pow- 
lie thought of the wretched change JuHa would j (|,.mi head close to the door, in tho hope of 
have to bear. j hearing sonic stray word which might ntlbrd

(7*o be continual.) j n clue ns to who the strange gentleman
| was, fiir whose sake Ids mistress risked being 

i iia > bt» I late at SSL James*, but only n low, Imtlsthigulsh-
I able murmur reached his ear, and with his cu-Tvin

inusttumpcra—........................... ......... ..........................
iug day after day in the open air. wandering among 1 wit.li his errand, 
the common folk, having at on© time several people : Having Hosed the drawing-room door, Mrs.
|g| ||,\‘ 0|n|,p.v. At*ii1t 1 ijm liif avtif re i ^ at*.. . laa*. 1 a. .1. .*«.#• . . «

1 never luu
than cuficc. lint that is nvlhing to their great r....... .. . , ....
fast. During tho llamndan. which lasts a whole immth. j gkxim as they rested on the form of a man 
fnmi aimnsu to sunset tho imnting boatman, the : standing In one of tho windows, absently pullhig 
heavy-laden iwrter will touch notliinc like food, not I his inustuclie, nml looking blankly nut Intn tlie 
even tub.icvo. awl no drink whatever: and At sun- i

iiüisii AnsTKMtovsxKss.—Constantinoide is the i , ;............. . , . .
irate capital of its size in tho world. Spend- : I'iosity uivmtislled he wu8 obliged to proceed 
cr day in the open air. wandering among 1 wit.li his errand, 

imon folk, having at on© time several people : Having Hosed the drawing-room door, Mrs. 
iinphiy. even in the biting air bvture dayliglit ; Winduln psutsod and glnncrd iuquiringlv round 
• found any Lark drinking stronger beverage i ... i.V. i.i... i- ... . . e , .ificc. Hat that is nothing to their great annual I ut, and her hku*k i>es shone in the

down will make up for this abstinence not by a 
drunken carouse, hut by n larger dish of pilau nml a 
longer smoke of Lntakin, To be sure, temperance is 
a part of the Turk's religion, but is it notofoiirs? 
Ami that roligion—nti imposture ns wo call it—has 
something very veal in its worship at four in tho 
morning the year round. Us imliftorcuco to " Infidel" 
gaze, the heartiness of all its observances, the sere- . 
riiy of its daily self-denials. Often have I found tho t 
simp entirely open while tho shopman was at hie 
prayers, and 1 have taken up the goods to see if any- j 
body would remonstrate, and laid them down again : 
wiiii-ie.t anybody’s interference. And how often have '< 
1 Wiiicnej the tnin-clnd boatman kneeling in nrayor 
va fiie wet s.uai or in drizzling rain. ** the world for- 
gcliing. by the world forget l"—LippincoU'i Jlfnga-

Ahuve the point where the Thames water is taken 
far the use of the inhabitants of London there is a 
drainage area of more than 3,G0U square miles, 
within the limits of which is found a population of 
StiLMHtU humait beings.

Tilt: pier on the Brooklyn side of tho great suspen
sion bridge in New York has a base measuring lii8 
by UN fevt. built of Maine granite. Tho structure 
has settled evenly, over a quarter of an inch only.
It has been estimated that during the herring fish- 

in;: which has just finished, upwards of îMtUXUMNO of 
herrings were landed at the fish wharf of U rent Yar
mouth,

The phrase. H What will Mrs. Omndy Say?" is 
b wrowed from Tom Morion's clover comedy, itjxcd 
the f*tuujh.

fcifligy square. At the sound of the closing door 
he turned quickly to moot the Incomer, and 
eyed her silently and grimly ns she stood there, 
in her snowy robes and glittering Jewels.

Hho came towards him with extended hand, 
ol and smiling lips, and her soft, sonorous voice 
re- j uttered his name in tones of welcome.

“Welcome back from sunny Spnln to the 
land of fogs, Mr. Unrwyn," she said, as sho laid 
her hand In his mechanically extended lingers, 
and lending the way across the room towards 
the fireplace, she motioned him to a seat on one 
side of the hearth while with due cure ot her 
fresh draperies and Uowlng train, she ben ted 
herself opposite hliu.

Darwyn was Instantly placed at a disadvan
tage. Knowing that she know that his presence 
in her drawing-room was in itself an announce
ment that his mission, whatever it had been 
was crowned with success, lie yet felt that his 
triumph was by no means secure. He looked 
uneasily ut her, and though ho held wlmt would 
strip 1 ho Jewels from her head, and tho robes of 
honor from her rounded limbs, and close tho 
doors of her husband's heart and house against 
her forever, yot he absolutely felt ns there were 
such a wall of security raised round her by her 
undaunted bearing, that no shot of his, however 
well aimed, could make a breach In Its defences. 
But Darwyn was not a man long to succumb to 

i such an idea. Jlc was of the earth earthy, and

on such, mental force does not frequently act 
with much enduring power.

Declining her invitation la bo seated with n 
slight motion of his hand, he leant on the back 
of the chair, nml supporting Ids chin on his hand, 
ho said :

“ I sco you arc about to pay your respecte to 
Royalty, however I will not detain you long."

“.Surely," saW Mrs. Wlndaie graciously, “I 
can bestow a few moments even to-day, on an 
old friend, I am *?orry Mr. Wlndaie is notai 
homo, hut at this hour Downing Street claims 
him as Ms otvn. May I trouble you for that, fan— 
thanks."

“ Your miirrlnm? took place nt an earNcr dntc 
than you aiiliHpaied when I left Kngluml ?" said 
Darwyn, ns bj handed her the fun. and he 
watvheU tier whh keen curiosity ils with most 
porîbet Kiir.jffreM rhv replied :

“Yes, there were many reasons which made 
such a «lep tircetwiry, for you know men in Mr. 
Wlndalo's position arc not always masters t.f 
their Hint*. You also altered your plans, for you 
intended n-luraitig from Spain longera this."

“1 found tlie business on which J wont, more 
eomplleutcd ilinn I anticipated," answered D ir- 
wyu, and then Humping ltis lone suddenly and 
cut* «c'y he vonUniii'd. “ Now AIiitcivu ict us 
drop this fa;ve, ami I'm sure you will not feel 
lur* led tv keep it up when J teH you tliat Hy- 
pvlit;» D:»*mms |s in London."

Mrs. W huh lv timed as wliilo r* t tho waving 
os; ieh plumes drooping on lier shoulder.:, ;*ad 
the sry of :hv fan in her Jeweled lingers cvu.-luI 
I"- - * a second, then in ?i voice which Ivjinb’vil 
however slightly site sai«.l :

“ 1 tlo not believe you."
It was e.\inionlinary how comr^'! :*y e;:eii 

hr.J dropped Lie nm»U of convemlonal IndiiU r- 
ewee, not to Ik» rcxuin«.*4 again during the inter
view.

“ That is simple nonsense Alaxnra," returned 
Darwyn, “you know 1 am not a man to make?
1 He assertions on such a subject, I tell you that 
3 found him. and brought him with me to Lon
don, and ut this moment lie is an occupant of 
my rooms at the Hub."

yhe could no longer doubt him, and she looked 
at him blankly for a second before her natural 
hardihood came to herald, then though It cost 
her a visible ciliirl she said coldly.

44 Admitting tliat such Is really the case, will 
you be kind enough to toll me what interest the 
circumstance can have for me?"

Darwyn starts! at lieras she faced him with a 
count din nee as rigid and nearly as pallid as 
marble, and then 1m laughed willi a kind uf 
amused admiration.

“ You*ro a very «lover woman my do:.r," bo 
said, “ but facts arc hard enemies sometimes, 
nml It's just. po<>llilc Wlndaie wouldn't like to 
know under wliat circumstances his wife and 
Dunams had mot hi the past. What do you 
think ?"

Mrs. Wiiidalo, ax Darwyn had just said, was a 
very Hover woman, nml having n good previous 
knowledge ol Darwyn's character, she quietly 
dropped her rùfc of defiance, and with perfect 
ease placed the quest ion at issue, and herself in 
a new llghl. She laughed a little lmnlly.

“Ho would like it us little a.i J would," she 
said, “and besides T really can't hoc how tlie in
formal fou would in any way servo i/o», and I 
Imagine thutull this Is intended to further your 
own plans in some manner, and yon must know 
that m.y betrayal would militate fatally against 
yum* own Interests."

Darwyn stroked lik long blonde mustache 
thoughtfullv.

“1 « in iVivt ÿkn dr.n’t complicate things by 
persisting in a denial," lie said after a moment's 
silence, but your last argument doesn't go for 
much, my prospects arc as had as they can be 
and as 1 owe thut. oircumslancc portly to you, 1 
don't see why at least my reveng** should r«i- 
mnin ungruMlled. 1 tell you plainly, Alaxara, 
that having secured my proofs, I am dvlvmiinvd 
to bring ilium forward.”

“ I Ml you, you are n kir>l," mid Mn. Win- 
dale, sharply. »• To grntuy your foohsh love of 
flirtation you would have ruined my character 
wtéh Wlndalc, and because I jveted on the rule 
ot each one for lHinxelf, you turn and blame mo 
for the consequences ot your own folly."

X was strange how coarse and hard her voice 
sounded, and what deep Unes showed them- 

•solves round her red lips.
Darwyn was roused from his cool wttrness to 

something as like visible anger as lie cs*cr per
mitted.

“ Come,” said he, “ you don’t give mo credit 
for nuteh cHsccrnmenl. Don't I know that be
cause Ygcrno Orkney had once unconsciously 
won the heart, of :i man for whom yon were 
scheming, that you hated lier, and covertly led 
her to believe that /, whom she was foolish 
enough to love, was false to her? You, Iiy every 
not. every sly word, nourished the idea in her 
breast, until she discarded me, and by so doing, 
ruined me with my uncle, mul I like a blind fool 
played into your hands."

Mrs, Wliidale's eyes glittered, as they noted 
the deepened color of Darwyn's face and the 
flash of his light blue eyes, at the same time 
her heart fell like lend under her lace and 
Jewels. She knew how true the accusation 
was, but she had not given him credit for su 111- 
dent discernment to have discovered her mo
tives.

The clock on the chimney piece struck the 
hour, and with the last siK-kc she ruse from her 
chair.

“ Well,” she sold, as slip gathered her train in 
shimmering folds on her round wliilc arm, 
“ us revenge Is year oljjcct I have no
thing to say. If your necessities, and no 
one knows better than I lmw great they are, 
had driven you to hold out your present threat 
as a means of obtaining money from me, I 
would have known what course to pursiv*, nml it 
would have heen one satisfactory to us both, 
hut as nothing but my betrayal a ml yntu* own 
titter ruin will do, I must only bid you do your 
wor.*t. A desperate woman will often find d«*s- 
pernte means of self-defence when dvlvvn lo 
buy."

Sho paused, ns though expecting a reply, but 
he was gazing with frowning brows Into the fire. 
She scanned his face intently, and her lips re
laxed Into u strange smile, ns she observed that 
un uir of indecision had crept over It, but her 
face was perfectly composed when in a mo
ment lie turned sharply towards her.

“ I sco wlmt you are at,” he said, ns she stood 
calmly drawing on her gloves, “ you would 
bribe me to silence.”

“ You arc right," she answered placidly. 
“ With my assistance you could slave oil* min 
until you could inako your pence with your 
uncle, nml once In favor with him, there arc 
other heiresses In tho world besides Ygeruc 
Orkney. If you persist in your present Idea, 
you know as well as 1 do wlmt awaits us both, 
ruin, ruin, ruin ! But 1 suppose there Is little 
use in appealing even to year own Interests In 
tho matter.*'

Even ns she spoke, her mind caught tho fact 
that sho had touched the only string which 
would have responded to her touch, and lier 
heart throbbed with exultation ns, with a dis
turbed air Darwyn rubbed his hand over his 
forehead, whllo his suspicious eyes roved over 
her calm face.

» You always were a great deal cleverer than 
me," ho said; “ and, after all, perhaps—"

“ I cannot wait another second," she said, 
knowing full well her point was gained. “ Put*

me in tho carriage, and take until Tuesday to 
think of what I have said. On Tuesday Mr. 
Wtndaio entertains the Ministers, and I have a 
reception In tho evening nt which I hope you 
will bo present, when you can give me your 
final answer—Pence, or War to tlie knife,”

And so, having put her into tho carriage, 
Darwyn. with his not very astute intellect 
busily engaged In turning over in-r implied pro
mise, walked slowly away lo the Chib, white 
Mrs. Wlmlale, drawn by the prancing bays, and 
attended by tlie ptnli-calveil footmen, drove 
away fu Court, as beaatlAil, smlllag, and as 
KOiwoously atlh'ud as any Prince»* In a Fairy 
lull!.

CI I APT UR IV.

DIAMONDS AMI SAVI'IHVK*

“Tin? Jewels
Of many generation* of hi* lluiue."

Thr (toltii h Supper.
“ Wlmt is Us saleable value, as nearly a< you 

can deW.le ?"' anil the speaker laid lierdHIrairly 
gloved hand on a coronet of magnliiceiU dia
monds* and sapphires, lying on tlie Mille given 
baize covered stand liesitb* lier, while h,*r e>vs, 
heavily veiled as they were, turned with an 
anxions gleam on her companion.

Mr. Alien Joined the Ups of his white, slender 
lingers, and removing his glane** iVuiu the lady 
1“ the Jewels, replied, as Ui. ii* prismatic rays 
dazzled ills eyes until lie winked again,

“ Well, Madame, 1 may venture to assert that 
if It is your desire to part with the article, we 
shan't have tho least ilUlleulty in obiaining tlie 
sum of twenty thousand pounds for It, and if you 
are in u position to bidu your time, nearly dou
ble tlie amount, that is, of course, that on ex
amination all the stones prove real."

“ You don't understand me," said his visitor, 
Impatiently. “ What 1 wish is that you would 
remove some of the stones and have them re
placed with false. 1 have no need of so large a 
sum as you mention, but I must have, say live 
thousand next week, earlier if possible. I was 
recommended to come to you for assistanceHn 
tlie ntlair, nml of course you will name your own 
terms."

Mr. Allen bowed profoundly. He was always 
in the habit of naming Ids o“*n tonus lo suvh as 
were driven by neeoslty to seek his services, 
but ho kept his claws sheathed in velvet, and 
received as a favor what none dam deny him.

“ Wv cun easily mwt your views," ho said; 
Indeed, L am at this moment looking out for 
supphiivs for a gentleman who Is making a col
lection of gems, and yours will find a ready pur
chaser. You will have lo leave the article here 
for four-and-twvnty hours, nl tho end uf which 
limn y<>u will receive It back apparently iidaet."

“ Vvry w«ll," said tho lady, rising and draw
ing her heavy Honk around lier, “ 1 may return 
about t his Lime to-morrow ?"

“ You may, Madame," said Mr. Allen, 
rising also, and opening n heavy iron door 
in tlie wall, he placed the coronet in the salt*, 
and then opening another door covered with 
Innocent looking halzc, but In reality formed of 
plates i>f impregnable iron, he ushered Ids vis
itor into a handsome jeweller's shop, and so 
Into tin? street, whore a cab was in wailing for 
her, into which, assistvd by the polite Jewelier, 
she got and drove away, while lie stood In tin* 
shop door looking after the vehicle, his weak 
eyes blinking in the fresh sunlight like tho-u* ot 
an elderly mrl, surprised by daylight, at a dis
tance from the grim shadows of his ruins.

Thu cab having dixuppuared round a corner, 
Mr. Alien di»app.«ar*.*d Into the shop, tho sub
dued gdip*r uf which seemed to suit, him far 
bet lev than the golden waves of light without, 
for evon in London tin* genial old miii holds high 
carnival soinuiimes, uml people of a secretive 
and l«)g.loving disposition are much disturbed 
thereby, mit loving over much the physical 
illumination that accords so Mule witlt the inur- 
kiness of tho ulminbors uf their souls.

“ Is Mr. Amos upstairs?" lie inquired of one 
of the gentlemanly young men behind the 
counter, and being assured that Mr. Amos kym 
upstairs, he went back through the Iron door, 
first telling the oldest gentlemanly young man 
that for the next hour he was lo be denied to 
every one, except Mr. Stonehunter. ot Uolcuiulu 
House, or any messenger sent by him.

Having secured the Iron d«#or behind him, he 
called upon Mr. Amos, through a tube, to des
cend. and presently a little coll'vc-colorcd old 
gentleman appeared in the sanctum shrouded In 
a leather apron, and curiously spotted ami 
streaked from his grizzled head to his sham
bling feel, with brilliant- colors.

Ills eyes were habitually cast down, but when 
he raised them, though small, they were won
derfully bright and piercing; indeed, he bore no 
little resemblance to some gnome who lmd 
emerged from the earth lute In life, and rather 
regretted the change, but despite appearances, 
he had for ten years worked in a certain gloomy 
laboratory upstairs, devoting a chemical skill 
which might, and would have made him famous, 
to ignoble ends.

To his grimy lingers Mr. Allen committed the 
coronet, with a few simple directions, and then 
sitting down, lie indited a note to Mr. Stoiie- 
liiinter, of Golcomln House, Informing him that 
in the course of a few days he would he able to 
lot him have a few very lino sapphires of tho 
purest kind, which had conic Into his possession 
very unexpectedly.

Mr. Alleu's mental commentary on the morn
ing's proceedings were somewhat as follows :—

“Think I don't know the Wlndaie Jewels ! 
Why, my dear ma'am, there Isn't a stone of any 
value in the country 1 don’t know tho owner of, 
and your thick veil was of very little use Indeed 
while you ea tried them with you. I wonder 
wlmt you waul with such a sum though, un
known to your husband. Wlndaie Is not tho 
man to screw down ids wife to drive her to dis
honesty. Gambling, ma'am, I suppose; it's 
wlmt brings me nine-tenths of my clients. A 
risky business for both, though." And blinking 
more than ever, ho let down tho blind half a 
foot more to exclude an errant sunbeam that 
had quivered through the dusty puucs Into his 
gloomy sanctum.

Mrs. Wlndaie, beautiful In clouds of black In ce, 
ornamented with scarlet double poppies tuul 
quivering golden wheat cars, was chatting gaily 
lo a newly-arrived ambassador, In whoso honor 
Wkiukilc had this evening given one of his most 
reeherchO dinners, uml Monsieur was much 
Impressed and delighted with Mudamo's wit 
and beauty, both of which were to-nlglit espe
cially brimant, and as Monsieur lounged in one 
arm of the tvte-n-tvto sipping tho fragrant 
Mocha, and admiring tho exquisite form, loaning 
back with such Indolent grace lu tho other, ho 
only determined that his friend Wlndaie was, 
must be, a very happy man, und certainly 
Madame was happy also.

How clear and untroubled those wonderful 
black eyes were, and how calm the .beauty of 
those delicate features, and sho was evidently 
watching for her husband's presence In the 
drawing-room, for at tho sound of tho opening 
door her superb head would turn towards it with 
a glance of expectation.

Monsieur was Interested. Married nearly a 
year, and ycl In love. Ho had heard of such 
things in pastoral semonces, and on tho stage, 
but lu real life hero was a new experience 1 And 

•hero too was doubtless Monsieur Wlndaie, for at

the opening of tho door Madame looked up and 
blushed. But no ! it Is only a fresh arrival, who 
Is announced by James as Mr. Darwyn, and 
conies tip Immediately to his hostess with tho 
air of a friend of the House.

Hum ! Hus Monsieur the Ambassador really 
lighted on a new experience after all? Ho 
gallantly carries away Mndnmc's eofiVe-c.up, uml 
so vacated his seat lu favor of the new-comer, 
who sinks into it languidly, while the Ainhtis- 
s:ulor watches him from afar, and feels relieved 
concerning his now experience, when after 
exchanging a few languid remarks, Mr. Darwyn 
languidly saunters away. Ids place being i in me
diately occupied by another man.

Could Monsieur have heard the few words 
that passed between them hu might- have had 
the opportunity of replacing one experience 
with another.

“Have you procured mo that money yot?" 
slid Darwyn, as soon as the Ambassador had 
retired out of earshot, and Mrs. Wlmtnlv had 
answered, toying with her fare.

“ You shall have it to-morrow,r,though J have 
run a fearful risk in order lo get il. J can’t go 
on In this way mueh longer."

And Darwyn said as he had once before said 
un the lerraee at 1 he Town's.

“ As you please-"

en Arm: v.
(•Losing in »

" And thou, who never yot of human wrong 
Lrft tho imbuhinc’d groat Xnim*,d- —

, Awake l
Thou shult ami must.*'

Urizox.

“ 1 am hound
“ V pen a wheel ui" tiro that mine own tears 
“ Do fOidd like molten lead."

Sh.uo:si‘i:ai:!:.

The first, of S-ep!»*inber found as usual a gay 
party it>seiiild«'d at. the Tower», and mn a iVw 
of those present there at- the opening of lids tale, 
Were again within Its walls.

C'nlomd Martin, Miss Architrave, and Darwyn 
were amongst the guests, indeed it was becom
ing whispered in society that-the attention paid 
by the latter to Mrs. XYlndnle was rather loo 
pronounced, and certainly of late lie* had fallen 
into a. triek of haunting her. 

j He was present at all her part Ins, lounged 
nwa.v his mornings in lier drawing room, and in 
the 1’ark, and at the upura, was eternally at her 
side.

Wlndalc. though loving his wife with more 
slrngih and fervor than is common to tho 
general run of mankind, was too deeply immer
sed in the whirl of i'olitleal life, to be uiiudt 
with lier, and the world, not knowingthosecret 
lying between them, looked on the constant 
presence of Darwyn ns bill the usual result of 
such a stale of aflitirs.

Perhaps had Mrs. Windale's enemies boon 
enabled to say that her smiles encouraged him, 
the scandal might have tarnished her fair fame, 
but it was patent to all that, sho regarded him 
with absolute nml supreme ImlHVereticv. She 
tolerated him, and Uml was all, and M'n moDi J>e 
silly enough lo flutter eternally round a taper it 
is foolish to cull the flame to account in Un; 
matter. Society, hle^s her ! has so ample a 
Hoak of charity wln-rewith to cover the little 
short-comings of a woman like Alaxara, and 
after all have we not said tliat though, as |x*i‘.

| hups was her muimidy duty, she did net dis.
1 courage him, she eevlntnly did not «lu the reverse.

The Kurt had become pertV-cUy furious at. 
Ygernc’s dismissal of his nephew, and ns he 
hud heard JVom her own bps lier reason for the 
step, Ills wrath had fallen undivided, and as yet 
uimppeiiscd on Darwyn. a fact which known in 
society had for the present mined the lailcr's 
position as an eligible p rli. Despite Mrs. Win- 
dale's most skillful machlmdions, heiresses aiul 
their guardians were shy of him, and though 
she had secured two for a lenghtened stay at 
the Towers, she felt very hopeless of accom
plishing anything by lier mutvss.

Strange as It may appear, in a negative 
manner, Darwyn lent himself to tlie defeat of 
lier plans. Ho was very well satisfied to gratify 
at once his revenge, and his love of freedom by 
wringing from her every «guinea she could 
obtain, and could Wlndaie have known what a 
living lie, from the false Jewels blazing on her 
head, to the sole of iter faultless font, his beau
tiful wife hud become, horror and despair would 
have Hutched his wami heart with their skele
ton fingers.

Repeated lmd been her visits to the sanctum 
of the polite Mr. Allen, hut nt the last he bar. 
told her, that he dared assist her no longer, for 
nearly every real gem lmd disappeared from 
amid her Jewels, to be replaced by false, ami at 
any moment detection might ensue.

So she was left to find if she could, some fresh 
resource. mnJ it sueli were not possible, to Dure as 
best she might, discovery and utter ruin.

It seemed as though Darwyn were Insatiable, 
nml whut hours of keenest agony were passed 
by tho wretched woman, was alone known ;o 
herself, and guessed at with fiendish delight by 
Darwyn, aiul one other.

The continual fever of terrible suspense in 
which she lived, lighted suvh fires In her eyes, 
and dyed her checks with so vivid a crimson, 
that those about her were dazzled by her \yon- 
dcrful beauty, and saw no further. Hor spirits 
were brilliant, and sho rode, walked, danced, 
sung, and talked with an untiring energy which 
led people to say that Mrs. Wlmlnlc shewed far 
more “ verve " than ever Miss Ogilvlo had d«uii*, 
and her husband, happy In her apparent hap
piness was well content wltn tho love he fondly 
thought was glorifying his Inter years, and wor
shipped as only sueh men can, his beautiful 
wife.

Thus things progressed quietly enough lot 
fiomo time ns tho pleasant vino spreads its 
green tendrils over the unheard, unseen, but 
uitslumberlng volcano, to ho presently scored by 
its unloolced for flames, and burled beneath Us 
tide of burning lava.

One morning Miss Architrave seated !•' 
“ maiden meditation," In a window looking 
down from an upper story on the South Terra*-.*, 
saw Mrs. Wlndalc In a very exquisite walking 
dress of pale blue cash me re and gold colon-d 
satin, pacing up and down beneath her, and 
though Miss Architrave could only see the top 
of tho small velvet toque with Its rich pheasant’s 
wing, tho droop of the handsome head pro
claimed to her keen eyes that Mrs. 'Wlndaie 
was not In very Joyous spirits, though an hour 
or two previously she had been tho life of tins 
breakfast party.

Miss Architrave was Interested and thn better 
to follow her movements, she quietly pushed 
out tho Jalousie, and leaning out wlliiHi 1*.*% 
shelter, sho peered down through Its burs at Ik*i‘ 
unconcious hostess, who was coming slow’y 
back tho length of the terrace accompanied ni.w 
by Mr. Darwyn who had Joined her at the Au
thor end, and curious coincidence, lits brow \v,w 
lowering also.

They were conversing earnestly, and thong’» 
tholr voices were lowered ns though through 
caution, ono or two sentences reached the cag.-r 
cars above, sharpened tut they whore by old 
spite, for had not Alaxara -enme between her 
und Wlndalc, and tho shaft was rankling yet.

They paused under her very eyes ami through 
the calm autumn air Darwyn’s voice made it. 
self audible.



THE HEARTHSTONE. 7
*• 1 tell you I must bave moro, aud that by 

to-night,”
11 Id tone wns brutal and sullen In the extreme, 

and Sint. Wlndulo’s as alio answered him, bud 
lost cvciy echo ol Its ouqulsllo HWeetnesx

•*1 tell you I Ikivc but twenty pounds left, I 
am lu debt to my mlHlncr to thoeKtontof clyiit 
hundred, and——”

They moved out of hearing again, and Ailss 
Arehflmvo pallid with astonishment, anti trem
bling with curiosity was fnln to wall until they 
«gain approached her lair, then she caught the 
broken thread again.

“ Would you have me rob him ?” Mrs. Wjn- 
dulo’a voice this lime, and then Darwyn's brok- 
en by a laugh of mockery such as tiblls might 
utter In the oar of his victim.

u Why, xvluit else have you been doing since 
you married him? What a price Ids Jewels 
Would fetch now ll‘ ho Were necessitated to sell 
them ! By the way what a vulgar prejudice 
that is against pasle, when even their owner 
can’t discover the lie!”

44 Hush,™ viurcutri! Mrs. Windnle, In a tone 
of concentrated agony, “you are mad to speak 
thus. <tii, sometimes the thought enters my 
heart that It were better to tell him ull, uud 
ll.v !”

Vrom his arms tn mine? well you are the 
best Judge of Hint,” Interrupted Danvyn laugh
ing nirnln," hut until yon decide Jlnally, pray 
ivinnuhcr that i have Daiutvo* to keep quiet, 
s«t------” here the thread dropped, and Miss Ar
chitrave who,,» teeth were chattering like eas- 
luiu-ls willi the Intonsliy of her excitement, 
thought ihv inimités hours until they imssed 
«:;ain heiu.alli the window.

Danvyn was speaking.
“ Tuva you will bring the live )mm|n*d to the 

"'<1 h-due tii-idglu. I know he has it for 1 >a\v 
him fliv.w it from the hank at l'Mankfor.l yesier- 
U;.y.”

•• Vos,” said Mrs. Wlmlaio, “ xvhlb* they are 
at supper I will come to you. hut go now or we 
may he observed. You may depend iijhhi me.**
I h r voice was singularly calm and ijniet, ami 
Darwyn, loutig,4,! etu*vlessly uway, whistling ion 
terrier that followed at UN heels, while Mrs. 
AViudalo simfl motiouless looking after him, 
one iiare white hand dropped at her side, the 
other stealing up and resting over her heart.

UUs Architrave with a sudden fear of discov
ery moved away from the window, and when In 
I he course of a few moments she ventured cau
tiously to look out again, Mrs. Windnle was no 
longer there, and the long terrace lay quiet and 
deserted In the hazy sunlight.

Miss .Architrave was usually spoken nf by her 
livdicnl attendant as “a nervous subject, with 
a well developed terror of spiders, frogs, el cete
ra, hut there was not a tremor in her wiry frame 
as she sealed herself to consider at leisure how 
She should possess licrsclf of the secret which 
lay between Mrs. Windnle and Danvyn. Her 
meditations wore long, b*l at length she arrived 
at some satisfactory conclusion lo Judge by the 
expression of elation on her features, and her 
manner when she descended to luncheon, was 
even moro buoyant and airy than usual, for 
though Ihlfty-tlve summers hail passed over 
her, she still alferlcd an extreme girlishness of 
demeanor, modllhxl however by n deep tone of 
sentiment.

51 rs. Windnle, still in the blue ami gold walk
ing dross was as brilliant as over, and was eager
ly arranging with a group of men the prelimi
naries of a great archery tourna tuent to be hold 
at the Towers during the coining week, and as 
usual Dnrwyn was lounging at her side vouch
safing a lazy interest to the subject on the tapfa, 
and a much keener to tlio grouse pio before 
him.

Miss Architrave managed to place herself di
rectly opposite her hostess and while apparently 
devoting herself to cold chicken, stole many a 
sharp glance at the perfect face across the table, 
and with the new light on the subject ehc pos
sessed the Honorable (iodine read aright the 
varying scarlet in the creamy check*», aud tlic 
restless brilliancy of the 1’cruvinii eyes.

There was a very false ring in her silvery 
laugh, as sho l>owod coquettlshly to Colonel Mar
tin, who was rolling out compliments to her, lit 
a voice like that of a bassoon addicted to ovor- 
ludulgencv In turtle and port wine.

4ti*d be wiving to risk a pony, Mrs. Wln- 
dalv, that you’re as good a shot with an arrow, 
as my friend Windnle is with those pretty little 
toys of his. Jove ! It’ll be Diana and her nymtphs 
over again.”

•«You’ve made a good hit for once Colonel,” 
remarked Dnrwyn lifting his eyes for mi I ns Unit 
irom the contemplation of his plate. ««Mrs. 
AV hulule took the gold bracelet from four coun
ties at the public tournament lost year. She 
van bit the bull’s eye at a long range, 1 van tell 
you. KUI whnt’s the matter ?” for AVlmluIc, 
to whom a servant had Just whispered some In
telligence, had rlseii from Ills seat at the foot of 
the table, mid with some agitation, was beckon
ing Dnrwyn out

lie obeyed the signal, and In a few moments 
It was known that Ids valet, a dark-browed 
S|ianlnrU, who had accompanied him from 
Spain, had been flung from a horse in the sta
ble yard, aud wns lying dead on tlic pavement, 
with his neck broken.

The men made a rush fortbc stables, aud the 
huiles fainted or wont into violent liystcries, 
according to tiioir different tempéraments, with 
two exceptions, aud these were Mss. Wlndalc, 
and Miss Architrave.

AVhcn tho nows was made known, tlio latter 
who would on ordinary occasions have made 
the roof ring with her shrieks turned her eager, 
green eyes on Mrs. Wlndalc, and watched her 
with lynx-Uko Intensity.

Alnxnra turned very white, and then a tide 
of crimson rushed to her very brow, and then 
loft her pallid as tho dead, but with a strange 
smile fixed lu marble lines round her white Kps, 
ami without paying tlio least attention to her 
agitated guests, she left tho room, pausing for 
an instant at a buffet to pour out and drink a 
glass of wine.

Miss ArclUlmvc followed her, and Ahixara 
went directly towards tlio stables, with feet 
that seemed winged, and cost Miss Architrave, 
laced In tlic tightest of corsets, no little difficulty 
to keep her in sight, and yet not attract her at
tention.

Before they reached the spot, they encounter
ed tlio gentlemen slowly reluming, wltlii ho ex
ception of Wlndalc who had remained behind 
to give some necessary orders, and Miss Archi
trave, as Mrs. AVluilulo turned and lolned them, 
heard her whisper us she swept past Dnrwyn.

«« t defy you now.”
Dnrwyn started violently and looked after her 

with tho dark glance of a demon, as she accept
ed Colonel Martin's proffered arm.

Miss Architrave watched untiringly, and went 
lo bed that night convinced that the contem
plated Interview at tho old lodge, between Mrs. 
Wimlule and Dnrwyn, Itnd not taken place.

CHAVTKB VT.

MISS AlUmiTHAVKAX» XHMRStS A103 SATISFIED.
“ His back to earth, his face to Heaven 
• -ho lies, his unclosed eye 
Vet lowering on his enemy. „
As If the hour that sealed his fate 
Surviving left hU quenchless hate."

The Giaour,

Tlic day was exquisite, and so was Mrs. WJn- 
Uale’s toilette. The tents flutter*! with parti-

ctrtoacd streamers, and the band provided by the 
officers from the neighboring gawison town dis
coursed most eloquent music from a grove of 
laurels. Tho targets were set upon a broad 
greensward, us level and smooth ns velvet, aud 
moro Otniu a hundred guests in addition to those 
staying at the Towers, strutted to ami fro in 
costumes us brilliant us tho autumn flowers 
gleaming lu the parterres, or stood watching 
the shooting which had been going on for some 
time.

Among tbo latter wns Miss Architrave, her 
tall, thin person arrayed in u green silken robe, 
In which she boro no small resemblance to n 
gleaming serpent, ami more than one remark
ed. *< How very fund of archery Miss Architrave 
must be! Sho lias never loft the neighborhood 
of the targets !” which was more remarkable, ns 
Miss Architrave did not shoot.

But, perhaps, had the speakers had her In
centive tu such a course, they might liuvo clung 
to» ns tenaciously assbo did,

Mrs. AV’lndalv was, of course, the presiding 
genius, ably assisted by Colonel Martin ami 
Dnrwyn, who acted us umpires, distinguished by 
linols of blue ribbon fastened to tlic buttonholes 
of their coats.

As yet the score was nearly equal between 
Mrs. AV induit; and a little county beauty, Blanca 
Holmes, and wln.n luncheon time arrived they 
were In technical language “ lies.”

it was a general remark that Mrs. AYlinlalo 
hail fallen oil* in her shouting, shot wildly, uud 
appeared to trust more lo chance than skill, and 
a lew »• turfy ” men who would have wagered 
as to the probable longevity of their respective 
grandmothers, risked dozens of pairs of gloves 
on the probable result of the shooting after 
lunch, the Interest of which hml centred hi tho 
trial of skill between Miss Holmes and Mrs. 
Windnle, and when they returned from the tents 
to tlio targets, the |iartlz.ans of cither lady 
lorrned a dense ring round them, ns near ns was 
I»-rmiitud, Miss Architrave’s glimmering green 
rolK-s conspicuous among those nearest to the 
stand, and lier keen eyes alert and watchful.

It is not to bo supposed that for one Instant 
she had relaxed her espionage over Dnrwyn and 
Ataxara, and though her watchfulness hud mit 
been us yet crowned with success, site saw that 
for some reason, during the past week, .Mrs. 
Windule’.s manner towards Darwyn hud altered 
considerably. Jt was defiant for a time, but. 
to-day a new chnngo had vonv», and a dark 
horror seemed dwelling In her eyes whenever 
she glanced at him.

H wns difficult to read much In his pale Insipid 
face, but he could not control a sparkle of mali
cious triumph whenever Ids light eyes met hers, 
ami when her arrows flew wide at the bull’s-eye 
a slow, scornful smile caused the blood to bum 
nmre hotly than buioru In Mrs. Wlinlnle’s fevered

After hmeheon, Mrs. AVindalo’s hand was 
steadier, mul her partisans observed to each 
other with complacency that she was •« getting 
Into the swing of the thing, and was safe to 
win,” and the excitement became intense.

Miss Holmes, a resolute little brunette, was 
no contemptible adversary, and Mrs. Wimlule 
was roused by the excitement to airain lier 
powers to the utmost. She would have made a 
splendid study fur un nrtlst us she stood await
ing her Itrnt, lier long sweeping dress of lineuln 
green velvet falling round her in xvavitt and 
folds which were tho perfection of drapery. 
The tight fitting Jacket was heavily embroidered 
in dead gwltl, mid her bright hair was secured hi 
annsÿlvr* culls aud hraids by an omevxM-tipped 
arrow. A green satin Spanish hat, with a wav
ing ostrich feather, completed her rather fanci
ful costume, and llglrted by tlio soft sunshine, 
her vivid loveliness was never more striking.

A light quiver was slung aver her shoulder by 
a gold coni, and in her gauntletcd hand she 
held her bow.

Hhe was wulcliitig with somethingUkclnterest 
Miss Holmes, who was preparing to shoot* and 
when the arrow struck the target sho Mstencd 
eagerly fur the announcement from Darwyn of 
the result, as It was the last shot but one.

*• Mrs. XX imlulc and AStss Holmes tics again,” 
called out Darwyn ; «another shot to decide,* 
and as Miss Holmes retreated Mrs. AViudalc 
walked slowly to tlic sUtnd, and took up her 
position.

The sun was at her hack, but she passed her 
liaudjover tier eyes ns though they were dazzled, 
and more than Mks Architrave noticed how 
deadly pale she became.

AVlmtnlc, ever watchful of her, hastened lo 
her Ride and hogged her to discontinue shooting; 
but with a smile, she answered gaily that she 
could not forego her last shot.

«• I have not done myself Justice to-day,” she 
said to Miss Architrave, who had hastened up 
wli*i smelling salts. ** 1 felt nervous all morn
ing, hut I think my hand is steady now,” and 
she laid It lightly on the other's bony wrist.”

Miss Architrave shrank under "the touch, 
which oven through the kid gauntlet burned like 
fire, hut there was noiremiilousness In it. though 
the same dusky pallor stlH pervaded cheek and 
Up.

.She turned frem Miss Architrave, and placing 
the arrow, bent tho bow and took aim.

Tlio eager eyes of the gay crowd followed the 
flight of the arrow as It- went twanging from the 
bow, and then there arose a simultaneous cry of 
horror not to be expressed In words, ns a mini in 
dark blue velvet, with fair curling hair and a 
pale regular face, fell headlong on the sward, the 
shaft quivering deep hi his broad breast.

A dead, awful silence followed tho sudden 
outcry, aud from tlio prostrate man every eye 
turned back to tlio woman, who by some fearful 
mischance, as, with one exception, they all be
lieved, hud laid him low.

She wns standing perfectly motionless, her 
eyes fixed on vacancy, and tlio bow lying at her 
foot, tier husband shook her by the shoulder, 
but she only turned her gaze mutely on him for 
a second, and then with tho sumo vacant ex
pression stood passive.

AY Ith a glance of despair, Wlndalc motioned 
Miss Architrave to attend to her, and made his 
way swiftly to tho spot where the wounded man 
i*»y-

At the Found ofhla deep voice, tremulous with 
agitation, the fluttering Ufo revived for an In
stant, and Darwyn's eyes opened, with a tre
mendous exertion, he raised himself oil Ills el
bow and looked round the crowd of pallid faces.

«• I never knew before,” ho sultl, In a voice 
which showed how fust life was ebbing, •« wlmt 
« true aim my wife luul. Wimlule, Instead of 
leaving you a legacy, I must In dying dejwlvc 
you of a treasure, though, perhaps, now that tho 
only Impediment Is about to he removed, you 
will take steps to lmvo your marriage legalized. 
Open my vest, I can't speak. It was In—Spain. 
Dauuros knew. The certificate—hail It at my 
bankers until to-day. I aiu sorry for you, Win- 
dale, hut revenge——”

Ho sank slowly tnick, caught the arrow, and 
hi a convulsive Pllbrl to draw It from the wound, 
rolled over on tlio turf—dead.

With the utmost calm ness, Wimlule waved 
hack the horrified crowd, and procuring assist
ance, walked beside the demi man as they boro 
him to the house, giving as he passed Alnxnra, 
one shuddering gluaco at her beautiful and 
guilty face, as sho stood alone in the quivering 
sunlight.

The band, as yet unaware of what had taken 
place, was jmining forth tho strains of a lively 
galop, and the fresh breeze was fluttering the

guy streamers of the tout* and Wlndalc closed 
his eyes for a second, ns the very anguish of 
desolation swept over hlw soul.

In a few momouts mono lie knew nl. He 
held In bis hand the deposltionof Duuaros, token 
on oath, that four years before he had been pre
sent at tlio private miirxiagc of hh» masur with 
tlic daughter of Oemcal Ogilvie, then travelling 
in Spain tor Ills health, and sine,? dead, and giv
ing the mime of the priest who had united thorn. 
There was also u leKerln which, though unsigned, 
AVlndulo too well recognized the writing of 
Alnxnra, defying him to prove their marriage, 
and advising him to plan out another fniure lor 
himself, for when too late she found that her 
ambition would not he gratified hy her marriage 
willi Darwyn, who, as wo have seen, was totally 
dependent on Ills uncle, who would have at oner 
discarded him had ho heard of hU entanglement 
with the iKuiuUcss daughter of a riwirod otileor.

Had any proof been wanting, Mis* Archl- 
trave's statement, which, sealed with primrose- 
colored wax. ami written on pink perfumed 
1 taper, was handed to him late at night, would 
have substantiated anything.

Alnxnra was nul the woman to survive I he 
defeat of her dark scheme, and wlu-n I hey went 
to seek her In the morning, she lay demi tn her 
velvet rol.es, 1-n ihu grey ami sullen «lawn.

XVlndalv has one souvenir nf his hrhd hap
piness—the scar In the gold selling of his omin
ously broken signet ring.

THE KM).

A flock of fowls such ns is u&uaj on farms, will In 
most situation*, if tightly managed, yield umre hi 
ikiluo annually (cither gross onictMhan a good vow. 
lltiMio Pinner «'Xpert* that a vow run be tended a 
year ami her ti-dder raised cut. and housed, without 
vowidvraldv work- Fowl*, if allowed «heir frevilom, 
may lie managed with inuvb loss labor than when 
they art* yarded, hut in any vase a gteaf dent of time 
urest 1m spent in raising vlilrken* in tniiliment mini* 
her* to keen Ate ranks of the laying *lnek .ihvuy< 
hik'd With birds not vltl. which is indispen^alae tu 
.«meet***. Ft must be retimm be re.1 Unit eggs aw 
nu.rc pr«»fit:ihk* than table 6«\vls, exoept in case of 
early chiokeiis.

Jhm.ixt; Vki^XAm.t s.—M'liv dimiM >..da he hailed 
with grv«*n-\ t-Mhliagi;.-. « and l urnip erven.- V 
hvvuiisu ihe nil whivli uM tliv-v x-iwcitdes voiitztiu. 
«tore ur le», the soda extrnvts. and Ivaw- tin; green* 
sweet and wholesome: but the water is. after htdling 
th«* green* with soda. m»»*t umvhide-otne, perhaps 
pnisoiioiis. I low wrung, then, it i- tv eal greens not 
Cmdtud with soda. A tdeee «d* s«.»la. lill.ert size, is 
sunii'i-Nt fora very large Miucvpati of hottinr water. 
J uriiij* greens have scarcely any oil in ilu-m, hut are, 
liuvvrihvli*--, mtieli more whole-vtne for eahiig when 
Conked with u little soda. Krum ihe *eed of vald-age 
the eulz.i oil \< nuumPo-tiired. Wh\ -’eail-1 turnips 
Pc cut tier"'- the lihre in ring-of |e.-> than half on 
meh in ihielon’ss? !‘‘or three rea-m. I'ir.-l. tin* 
turnip need only be preled very linn. i;i«iea.f of in
the ii.-iial imimiev, ihii kl> mid ua.-tel'ii!):. ; ....... ..
hy soviitting tlivm the lil'W- «iv eut a»*Vo.-s. -o ihiit 
lmwvver old lin* I uruip i-. it ii»‘v»»v struuy : thinily. 
they wjiiiri* only fourin'ii minute.- to l.oti in plenty 
«»f hoilin; wntuv ami salt, and thus tin* depeaiv ila\oV 
«d‘tli«« turnip i.- pve.-vrx rd. al-»» they esm be more 

; easily uuolied. The thinner the eir»dv.- »#f niruip are 
: «'tit. the •lateker they cook and the le^s idue ihev 
1 will have.

Hit tin* .-near win’ll 

W linli* ? • llremi.-e h»»Mi 

ill U'l'ot'd Win'll

elevey ■

kc’jkntikk: iti;ms.

A h.vt.loos' capalde of a eortain degree uf guidance 
through the nceney ol‘u rudder nini .-crew worked 
hy four men, lias been uunstrucKd at I'arLs hy .\1. 
Dtlpiiy de Iminv.

That railway axles break h-* fre-pinitl.v in sum
mer tlmn in winter is shown hy the ree-mt report'd' 
the tiernmn itiiilwziy Association, in whieh it is 
slated tliat «hiring the summer half year fifty-five 
axle* hi'uko, while daring Ihu winter half seventy- 
seven broke. a(th<at;:li the traflic w.i< le.-s.

Tin: re.-loratioii of the writing on luannsvr-pts 
charred hy Are limy, it is said, he aevuiupli-liud by 
separating the charred paper into singti: leave.-, ini- 
aoTsiag them in a «otiitioii <d' niirafc of silver (forlv 
grains to tlie mince of water). The operation is tv 
lie eomhn.'ivd in a dark room, and when the writing 
i> siillieicnlly legible the execs* of silver solution 
should be washed out with distilled xvateraml dilute 
solution oi'hypoaiilpMto vl'so«la.—.1 m. Anihnn.

Tin: ypeelruia of hydrogen ha* been rve.'ialy made 
the siilijvvt of uxitvrimeni hy Prof. An.'<irum : lie 
states that it pro.-«Mit* only four lines, and uonsider.- 
that the other spectra that have been given are in 
error from tin; presence of impurities. He also ex
amined ihu spuetru of atmospheric air tinder dilièr
ent degrees of r.irefaetion. and fourni that at lir.-i it 
wa- that «.fair ; then of nitrogen : then of earbonm 
oxide : and when the exhaustion hud reached its ut
most limit tin* spectrum obtained was that uf sodium 
and chlorine.

Tin: St. lïothnrd ttinmd is now Uiu great engineer
ing proj«;ct in Kuropo. The siteoe-- of tliu Mt. funis 
tunnel has aroused the fears of Switzerland ain* (ivv- 
many regarding tho fat lire of the A .-mine trade. In 
order, therefore, lu bu on an uipiul footing in this 
rospeet with France, it is proposed to pierce the Alp* 
near St. (Ivihanl Pass. Tin; estimated c««st is ÿ:i7.- 
Ot,*).uOU; the tiiimul will he twi«;v a.- long os the 5ti. 
Cenis. and tho rock* are imieli moro «Ivtlicult to man
age, hut it i* thought tliat with the experience wlUeli 
hud been gained in other works, it am he const ruvted 
in u tmioh shorter time than was required for tho Mt. 
Ccnid tuuuol.

Spoxtankous CminuftTMN.—The S'cùntijic 
reports that, in March last, n lietruil drnggist, as
sistai by two ffordl .'men. resolved m make a nimrher 
of experiments with regard to Fpuiitnneuij* cuinbns- 
tion. lhcy first took ft piece uf evttun cloth, which 
laid once foamed i»art of a slivct, and wit icli had been 
used uuttl quite threadbare, and smeared it with 
boiled linseed oil. An old chest was placed in the 
loft of a Ftore-romn back of tho drug store, a picco of 
sine over it, another piece under it. and then tho 
ohosl filled with paj>er ami rags, am) this particulnr 
Ihcco of doth placed in the centre. AlHiungh tbo 
room wns not a light one. ami the wunthvr cold, is 
eight days there wns such u smell of tiro about the 
trunk, ami the chances were so garni for a conflagra
tion within it, that tho contents were emptied. An 
examination showed that the libre of the oilcloth had 
been untwisted mid shrivelled up, nml that the rug 
looked as if it had been held too near a hot blaze. 
Sn April, when the rays uf the sen were stronger, 
a pair of painter’s overalls, Eiterallv eoverud with 
paint mid aH, were roUcdup.ahiimlrul uf pine-shav
ings placed inside, and these were placed next tu 
tlio rool-boanb of the loft. Tho experiment was not 
a week old wlien. dneing one warm aflernoon, a smcK 
of smoko alarmed a workmnu in tho next room, and 
he fourni tho overalls burning. During the hot wea
ther of August, a handful of old cotton rags, in which 
two matches were placed, but which were not 
smeared with oil or other matter, were shut up in a 
tiu box. ami hung up in the loft, a window allowing 
the afternoon sun lo shine directly on tho box for 
several hour*. On the fourth day the box was taken 
down to sue how the experiment was progressing, 
and the contents were found to consistvf nothing but 
a puff«d black cinders. The old chest was again 
filled this time with the contents of a rag-bag, some 
portion of them being smeared with benzine. Tho 
trunk was placed in an outhouse. One day tho fa
mily eauio Inane to find a few ashes marking tho 
place where the trunk stood, while the bricks above 
ami annual were badly stained with smoke.

HursFiiui.n ITKMS.

FARM ITEMS.

Wax Bi:Av.—Thi* snap bean, but rucemlv intro
duced uud net yet generally kmiwn, is one oft ho very 
Itvst for garden culture. When planted and eared 
for in the same way. the wax Is 10 nr 12 days biter 
tlmn tho Burly Valentine : but in every* other res
pect it is superior to either this or that other excel
lent variety, tho ltefugee. The vinos grow lunger 
than other kinds of the snaji beans, produce more 
beans «if larger size, moro brittle, ami of better qua
lity. Those who arc fund of young snap beans plant 
seed three ur four times during the Spring—say two 
weeks apart—so as tu get a succession for table use. 
Where ir will take four planting* with uthur Linds, 
two plantings uf tho Wax will be found quite enough, 
because this variety will keep tender just twice ns 
long tu* tho sort* commonly grown for homo consump
tion. The pods uf tho Wax grow lung, thick, tender, 
ami ufa waxy yellow color.

To Make a Siikbp Own a Lawr.—A correspondent 
of tho Maine Former, writes : fomotimos it is desir
able to make one sheep own tho liunb of another, but 
often it is a difficult task. An experiment tliat wc 
tried a few days since proved a perfect success, and 
was easily conducted ; and for tno benefit of those 
who may be similarly situated wc communicate it to 
your columns. One of our sheep lost her lamb. In a 
few days a yearling dropped a lamb which sho did 
not own, uud In fact had no milk for it. Wo took the 
lamb immediately after it wns dropped ami sprink
led it with fine sait and placed il with the sheep that 
had lost her Iamb. As soon as she tasted tho salt she 
commenced licking tbo lamb,and in ashen time was 
us fond of it us sho was of her own. .She is now tak
ing tho greatest care of her adopted charge.

Fkiitiuzinu Ctiux.—Here is a hint to corn-growers 
of worn dévalue :
“An intelligent ami reliable farmer, who has been 

fur many years making experiments with eurn. has 
discovered nil importance and value in replanted 
corn which is quite novo! and worthy of publication. 
Wo have always thought replanted corn wns uf little 
conseqncueo ; ho roplunto whether it is noeded or not 
—or rallier lie plants two or three weeks after cmns 
are planted, about every fifteenth row each way. lie 
says if the weather becomes dry during tho titling 
time, the silk and tassel both become dry end dead. In 
tills condition, if it should become seasonable, the 
silk revives and renews, but the tassel does not re
cover. Thus, for tho want of pollen, tho now silk is 
unable to till tho 4'flico for which It was designated. 
Tho pollen from tho replanted corn is thon ready to 
supply the silk, and tho filling is completed. He says 
nearly all the abortive ours, so common to the corn 
eroih are caused by want of notion, and that ho has 
known eats to double tiioir size in the second filling.”

Faiui Poültbt.—Farmers frequently neglect their 
fowls, not so much from a conviction that they dont

Çiy as because there are so many things to attend to.
ot oftentimes, the labor sjaint on more pretentions 

affairs is not as profitable as that devoted to iioultry. 
Uf course, muon depends on location aud the market-

Diu uiim ts.—•>««• cup "( vui^ar. urn* »*up nf .-wi'i1* 
milk, mw u*aspuuiil"iil i>f uri'am nf lariur. nui'-hnlf 

; 1v:i*p«M«ufiil nf .-«nia, two vgi:.-. .M:\jiisi thifk ••umi.l.'Ii

|»u it cun be cut.
Till: wry lu*-i way !.. Hran a >taim «l sh*.*| l«nif«' i- 

1«i cut a solid p»'(a1«> in two. dip "tic uf iltr pi.*.*.*- in 
| brivk-dusl(.«Mvh a.* i,- cvnvr.illy u.-vU fur luiitv •vlc.in- 
I ingj, and rub (lie l.dadu willi it.

.Mrrrox ÿn:wi:p vvmi Vu ku:*.— Hum-.w a p.u*iinu 
I uf iho fat of a viliI rua>t I*.in uf mu;tuu. I'la'-u the 
I muiiiui in a stvwpaa. «villi a viit'i'nl uf rravv. a 

sprinkli* uf «‘.i.viaim;. two tca.-pi"mfui-' <»f piukli*
! viiiv^ar. mus uf M*y, mu* uf nnisiiru »m cai.’liup. .ui«l a 
«•upl'ul “f mixt'tl pivklv*. Suumur lia* w!;«)'• f»»r ;w 
liuiir. ykim ulVtliv tat. nml .-vrvi*.

S;uk Hi'ah.xi'hi:.—A wi t l.:iii*l.i^r«*ïii*.| tightly rutiMii 
flu; head will In» l'uitml very «•ili- ;u*i"ii« in pn»uriiu 
i vlivf fruiu tliirf truiiMv.-uinc iiilmnnt. In >vviT'S 
can-ilv-t’uiu^iie may bv sui'-litutuU l«»r water. "IVa 
.•uni cutlVi- sinnild bv lakni *paniiKly by 'Utl'vrvrR ufa 
su.-cvpiiblr. nvrvuu* .-y.-tuiu.

Ibui:n Al'i'i.i: U«ki;.—thiv cuf« r,f sour dried apple- 
Soaked over iliglit and idtupi»,‘*i fun*, .-smimut two 
lu-iu's in a cup of mohis*.*». T.ikc urn* cap uf nmai*. 
«nie third nf ti nip uf Initier, «un».hail" of a cup uf >uiir 
milk, «me int-iui,iiifii| of .»uda. two Inopuuiifut* uf
i;a>*ia. one ................ «l'vluvn*. ••«a* uc^. nv cup.- ..f
Hour, boat «veil tugethur. add tin: ;ipplv, aud bake.

Thaxthi i'vmiiMi.—Three pint* nf buitiug milk, 
liail* a pint uf grated bread crumb*, thru** butter
size nf an egg. twn-tbird* ul a cup nf ip*;vh*. a halt" 
imp ul sugar, a large gia>* uf wim*. half a ii'aspunulul 
uf sail, a HNi>put»nl"ul uVeiimainmi. amt a iarm» cup «(' 
raisins. Baku three hour* in it umdi vale own : 
after tlio pudding lias been in a bunt two liuui>. .-nr 
well, a.*» the viii.-ins sink l« tin; bottom. l’ak«* in an 
earthen pun.

.It.vvi:i.(.f it’s Sih.iii u.—Ikird silver solder is emu* 
IMiscil #»!' four part.-uf line silver uud one uf cupper, 
ma'le into an uliny nml rolled into sheets. It is very 
difficult offuMun. Soft .-dicr snider is nutiHiu.-ed of 
two parts nf silver, onu pail uf bru.-s. and a little 
arsenic, which is added at tin* Inst imnncm in mulling 
the Farmer. U will bo understood th»t these alloys 
are cominoaly run into convenient bars or strips fur 
»»*•«. Silver solders are used fui* soldering silver-work, 
gold, steel and gun-metal. A neuter seiun id pro
duced with the btml xilver solder. ^

jAYKLt-n Wateiu—Fur the preparation <d Javulto 
water, take 4 lb»*, uf oicnrboimio of soUh^I lb. uf 
chkividu of lime ; pat the soda Into an ùvaiiiolted 
saucopau over the lire, and add olio gallon «>!' boiling 
water; let it boil from ten to fifteen minutes, then 
stir in the chloride of lime, avoiding lumps. Whun 
Cold, tho liquid cun be kopt in a bottle read>* for use. 
Old engravings, woodcuts, inul all kinds of printed 
matter that have turned yellow, are complotuly re
stored by being immersed in it only for one uiiuuto, 
without tlio leudt injury tu tlio luipei*. if the pree«u- 
lion is taken to thoroughly wash the article in water 
containing u little byinisulpbite of soda, limlyd 
linen and cvtttm goods of ull kinds, hiavevur 
.-ofied or dirty, are rendered simwy white in a very 
short time by merely placing them in tliu liquid men
tioned.

OEMS OF TJIUUU1JT.

Health and mirth create beauty.
Humility often gains moro than pride.
God cures, aud the doctor lakes the foe.
Ho that wants health wants everything.
Jlo who denis with u blockhead has need uf mmdi 

brains.
A man's own good breeding is tho host security 

against ether people's Ü1 manners.
Do daily anil hourly your duty ; do it as it prosout* 

ibtolf; do it at tho moment, and lot it be its own 
reward. Never mind whether it is known and ac
knowledged or nut, but do not full to do it.

Franklin enee said to a servant who was always 
late, but always ready wkU an exouse : •• 1 have 
generally found that the man who is good ut an ex
cusa ie good for nothing else.”

The waters of sorrow are like the waters of irriga
tion; tho field only wants tho sunshine of the spring 
to bear a glorious crop. But tho waters of passion 
uro like the waters ul a flood ; Instead uf enriching, 
they sweep nil before thom.

Order is a lovely nytuph, tliu child of Beauty nml 
Wisdom ; her attendants are Comfort, Nc»tnc*y «ml 
Activity; her abode is tliu Valley of Happiness. 
,Sbc is always to l>c found when sought fur, Mini never 
Qpjtcars so lovely a* when contrasted with her oiq»o- 
neut—Disorder.

A ucut, clean, fresh-aired, sweet, cheerful, well- 
arranged house exerts a moral influence over its 
inmates, and makes tho mom hors of the family con
siderate of each other’s feelings and happiness. Tho 
connection is obvious bolwoen tho statu of mind thus 
produced and respect for ethers, and for Lhosu higher 
duties and obligations which no tuws can en
force. Ou tho contrary, n filthy, squalid, noxious 
dwelling, in which none of tho decencies of life uro 
observed, contributes to make the inhabitant* selfish, 
sensual, and regardless of tho feelings of others; unit 
tho constant indulgence ofauch passions renders them 
reckless and brutal.

Have you u quick temper? A quick tumiwr and a 
warm heart often go together. Perhaps, howover, 
you are irritable. Irritability, in most cases, is the 
rosultul*ill-health, especially ut a deranged condition 
of the nervous system. Improve your health, .md 
you will improve your disposition. Besides this, 
there are some very simple rules by the adoption of 
which you may control or prevont the manifestations 
of your irritability. Une of these is, whenever you 
are groatly disturbed or excited, to speak sluwly, and 
iu u low voice. As soon as you shall have controlled 
your»olf. under circumstances of provocation, suUi- 
ciuntly to jpeak several wor«l* without raising your 
voice above its ordinary pitch, you will find that you 
have obtained a surprising mastery over your feel
ings also.

Tiik Strong Points suniKirting the use of Fellows’ 
Compound of llypophospnitos are, tliat while ittakos 
immediate hold upon tlio aystom, in stimulating tho 
Livor, regulating and strengthening tlio muscles of 
the Heart, Stomach, Lungs, &c., it has no debilitat
ing effect under any circumstances; and while its 
continued uso is marked by tho general toning of the 
system, without producing constiimtlng ofied*, it 
may bo stopped at any timo without tho usual disa
greeable effect following tho discontinuance of soiuo 
otherwise valuable ionics. These characteristics are 
particularly valuable to consumptives and other de
bilitated invalids, and are pcculinr to this prepara
tion.

WiT AND HIJMOUU-

Nt T-rtuilKi:i:s -SMIlaliths.
A xfw pair of kids—Twin*».
Pas dv Doux—Father uf twins*. 
l.oNrt Dtvsm.v.—SVptirnlit.» fur life.

un t'lrvirit -Titkiim u turn on tin* ln*:i<lmitl.
; ^ 1 hi: l.iuul uf V»iu* —'J'ln* phi».*,* wln'i-»' Miciir >*uiih»s

l Tu M vkv: J Taut.—l,i*:n 
• >"u pri'-vn i* your plum-.

Wtiv i» a water-lily likv a 
‘ vunit- a. ihv >urfa«*v tu Mow.
J W'iMT i« ?ln* fiiii:,iv>l luiVtil::1 
1 tin: man ■■burst into a lau^h.”
{ SimaiTH* iiIVuti** art* ...... . fvlluw alter

all •* thvy’n* always happy to mwvc y«m.
t*. .Muctimkii \Vhi*k«’y is tin* muuv of « Tr»»y mu- 

I M«*al vumi «*m*v. Il«‘ ,-ings “ l Vmiivr tJiruugli tin* lyi*.'*
A VANki:K,ii»«irmilist who i* liai»! nffurs a rcwar«l 

I pm» tlmiiMtifl ,lvllai> for a tab» that «« ill makv hi*
■ hair sîand ou end.
! A B v in i.ui; having a-ivertised f«»r a «\if«* i<* share 

hi- b*t. an *• Anxinii*» lii'iuircr” >ula*m*d tnluniiiiliua 
, a* t** the M/v uf>aid l.»i.
I As «>hi«» v.liiur -ay* »*l him-ulf: —Sium-iinn*- wu 
! fvul lil'-v a « ml of i.vppvv mi ... :m.l tlo u ld,i* a
i mot:i*.-«». jug : m:\ ,*r likv u tar- barrel.”

'I’lii l‘ i* «*> ‘I’j.-n . —Thi'v is ti" nvftl f.»v
tni*n. -*»y ......... .. of Hv pri*'-l‘......I : !..

> nuin i> by naliiri* ln> own p;i’> .-mi (p:iv-mi I.
l>os‘r you think.” iiskiaf a ••on«,«*itr»l li.|ill«*r of a 

, l'i n a*, y liiai I «Mit play tin* violin liki* l';u iiuui - 
j " X -ai«l tin' «Tili«t, •• ur :in> oilirr iiiniiy.”
; K«»k\ >J«m, z i-b -, M«* to i!n* iini'lua -.in! « u‘i.»*ifii«|us

"1 hiv. Ilv.'ii ;mi o>>ti*r. wlii.-h i< ........... . ih«- mn.>i
! plan.| «•i»*:a,iv«*.‘. i- liaM-1 to mv! into a -leu.
j .li i".« .1 *:i'i i*:v>, puimuig with his ,mm* ai a pri-
■ .— Mu*r h«*t**n' him. wh.M*rv«'d. ** Tln-n* i- a ;:v«mi «•••uuv.
, a- ilu' i*ii*l of tl«i> r-litT,.” -Tli'* man r«*i'!o d. •• At 
i «« liifti cud. my h»rd ?”
I A «VI M ihv lli-!i"p «•■•ir*ratulafin:r a ...... .. |.<r-m
i "ti hi- l«-*al ritualu»n .'ind : **loiiha«c a v«*rv line 
I air hvv.” •• Vf." said th«* I alter : •• n I ...mi only 
j b » * * u|*"ii a* w«*tl as in a ; 1 .-luudd think '*• i*»-.
; A « i I 11 x s v.'lal in^. I** s » »ii 11* I rifl'd- ah..m .in in* 
j «•i-tviil Iu* li.nl hum tvilii llnm a i i1’. w i- a-kcl b.v a 

iMi-M-ut if k u Minrili" « «-rii'hrr If «vas 
hurl. *■ No Mr,” «vas tin* reply, •• n ««u. u.*,ir l!h*ph- 

I ant aii-l V.i.-ib*.**
| > ,\> ni::vhi..u- -rlioi.liiu *am in !•»«« a puni - herj a hoy 
J h'l' kissing tin' hi*/ r/irls by mal.>m: him ,-ho«« lm«\ if.
I «;i' d"ii«* hcfoiv 111 « - \«li*.h* school. li.li.Jn't ««ork 

«.«■«, *. tvV tin: idea h» .*.iii:«' ;i(t. :riln r i.hi

A v l'-ua man nwnilx dh-d lj.*iu swallot! ing ;i
[I.... .. • Unt'c and injiidi-'inn.. li'-af im-nl ................. .

lie got ah-ng v«*i> n « ' l.« a- long a*» tin* l.nifi* ««;«*
: but wlien tli'1 «I*tlor gave liim upcning iiu*«li- 

eiuv it killed hiiu.
A i.ih’aI. paper as-vrls Ihal ti*.* dog- of New »irh*an* 

lliiv«* licv"iiiv *»■ liabiluaP*d fo ha« «• i iii'.v an* .Him h«»d 
to 1 heir fails, thill «« hi li*'« «*f niir of th«m ». v. a run
islur or a kcllle lying in flu* ^In-rt’-. he backs up f.< ir 
and waits for *ouieh«»ly P> lie it mi.

" <* u:ut.i\i:.** -aid a Sunday •..! ti*ach.*r loom- 
of U* r pupil.-, •• what do you think > oil would h.ivc
Ui-cii w itlioui youv good fut her ..... I m"lli«*r V" *• 1
Mipposi*, mum.” ...ml Varoliuv,*» | suppo.v, as 1 
yh'iiild Ini* been a horplimi.”

A «*\pi'«*s»isiau culled at a Io.iim* mi <'liatuii
Struct, lU'uuklje. recently to deliver » bos. He mug 
the bell, and a M'miul-girl opened tin* *|ooj, when 
the cxprc-Mmui mi id : •• 1 have gut u <chmiill po\, 
and if you likes I will carry it upstair-.” The girl 
looked hfirruv-itrirken. iimj >linume«i. bulb'd inul 
liiirred the dour ih the a.-l.iuislp'd «•> pres.man's l»u*u.

*» IIkAVK.M.V MaUi.S.*’—.Music"* «leVole«*. M*«*m l„ 
have |.«:«m «vmidei billy exeileil by .Mdlb*. X iI-mui in 
her lour lb rough the I'niled > ta ten. Am-uig the otit- 
uf-towu people, who vaine to hear her wa- « bevy of 
girl.- from V cltV female College, at Aiirnr». «Inly 
tuu.-u who were «m f ne class of v« »:a I inii.-p* were iif- 
loxvvd to In* of the party. They desired iv lie niid 
xveru pie.-enteil lu Mo» wurMer. As they took* letmi 
<if tliu ohjeel vf the.c admiration they x> er.' affect ml 
to leur*. Urn* pretty girl. evi«|ynily •• far goni».** wits 
iieard lo excLum. '* l can't *uo X ilssun. Itul | kis'ed 
lier hmlhttr trunk !”

trachki: ûi » Hiliiml that slued on tliu hanks of a 
river once wished In comuiniiiiuiti: lo In.- pupils nil 
idea vf failli. While he xxas trying h> cvphiiu tint 
iiii’iimiig of the wuhl, n small, covered boat hove in 
.«•ight. .'seizing uihih the iuoitleiil for flluslruliou. Ini 
oxelaiuiCfl—“ if 1 xvure to tell you tliat there xxas a 
leg of muitifii in that boat ymi would Imlicvv nu», 
would you not, without ex en seeing it vnii,>vlve.. ?” 
“ Yes. *ir.” replied tho M-hnlars. “Well, ih.it is 
faith.” said the teio'her. The. m \t day. in order lo 
tvsl rhoir recollcetioii of the Icssmi. lie inquired •
“ What is In ith ?*’ “ A legofmetluii iu a hoal.” was 
the answer, shouted from all parts ulTliu s« lio..l.

Ak Ohio joiiriiali-l having read :i staiemeni to dm 
effect, that •*Mi-s Kellogg has a larger rep«*rtoire 
than any other living prima ilmsaa,” nou..;dm*d it his 
duly as a champion of truth lo write Hie following: 
*• We do imt uf course, know hoxr Mi— Kv.ogg was 
dressed in other cities, hut tint .«eitasion of h«ir
la.-t. perioruiaiiuo here wo are positively certain flint 
her repertoire did H"t se«m lo v.Vvml a- far our as 
either Xilssuu’s or I’attiV. IT may have Ixeeu ihnl. 
her over-skirt wax cm tou miri'uw to permit of its 
being gathered into such a large lump behind, or it 
may have been Hi a l it hud been crushed down :n*ci- 
dcut illy, lull Ihu fact remains ihal both of Miss Kel
logg’* rivals wore repertoires of a much more extra
vagant size—very much to their discredit, wu think.”
TÎAukst is a Xuxv L<ivatios.— Iii-------- dxvell* u woll-
kimwu insurance man m(im*d(Jiiii Haines, healed ono 
nftctaiHin in hi* nflico xvilli

“ Fragrant mid serene cig/jr,
Pressed satisfactorily hctwix hi* lips.” 

ho wa* greeted hy a Uuuker man, xvliu a*knd,
“ 1* friend .lames llalnes within?”
«* I'm Jim JlfthiOB.” was tiio gruff reply.
** Are thou agent uf the----- insurauco Company ?”
“ I wtt* agent.”
“ OeiiFt tiiou inform mo ns to the present condition 

of the company Y Did It lose much by the Chicago 
lire 7”

” All smashed up mul gone tn-------- !”
41 Thou said thou wort iu agent?”
«* 1 did.”
“ Well, judging by tho speech, 1 think it likely thou 

wife continue to ho agent in its new location, tiood- 
ntoniiiig !”

TIIK HKAKTIISTO.VK SI’JII.NX.

IfV.k XI'.MKIttCAI, CHAItADI*;.
I am coinpo.-tod uf Id letter* :
,My Kl, d, 2, a quadruped,
5!y ô, il. 10. W, low.
Aly !), 13, h jiroflx.
My 2,4, U. 2. 1. 11. Ik minced moat.
.My 7.1. 9. U, 7, an insult.
My 12. 3. 2. % 4, 11. fi. tu pacify.
My 3, H. P, Uk 7, to cower.
5ly whole is the name of a town in Ijiii’hcc.^ ^

,\XT.<WKltti TO CHARADES, IX’ NO. 23. A 
1.00. SqUARU Wouus.—

1. 2.
M A It A It 
A U V K 
Kl V K B 
A V K U T
II kktk

V>1.—Ksiuma.—Trunk. 
V.2.- 

nitusf 
LVk

Il A V K N
A I. I V K
V rt'KH 
e V K N T
N R 8 T M

3.
W AUK 
A l> K I. A 
I. KM AN' 
B I. A N I» 
HA.VHH

The dveiHist coal mine in England is at the Koso- 
bridge Colliery, which has attained tlio depth of 
2Æ0V feou Tho Simon Lambert Fit in Belgium 
reached » depth of 3,189 feet, but the mine Is nut at 
present worked.

-CiiAiiAin».—1. Àp-(Va)-va-rat-U6. (Appa- 
. 2. XI, IX, Six,Shin, His, Pin. (Sphinx). 
Diamond Flzzi.b.—Answer, Axolotl, thus:

A X B 
K ,N ( I K Ie

AXOLOTL
G N O M i:

aTk 
L

How* THANKFUL xvR Hitou/.u ml—Almost all disor
ders of tho human body are distinctly to bo traced to 
impure blood. Tho purification of that fluid Is tho 
first step toward health. Tho Indian Medieino 
widely known us tiio Groat Shoshonoos Remedy and 
Pills commend tiiomsolvos to tho attention of all suf
ferers. No itijorioitF consoquoncos can result from 
their uso. No mistake eon be in ado in tholr admi
nistration. In Scrofula, Bronchitis, Indigestion, 
Confirmed Dyspepsia, Liver ancniung Complaints, 
Rheumatism, «to., tho most bonofioinl offsets have 
been and always must bo obtained from the whole
some power oxortod by this Indian Modiolne over 
the system. Persons whose lives have been restored 
to ease, strength and perfect health, by the Great 
Shoshonoos Remedy and Pills after fruitless trial of 
the whole pharmacopoeia of physic, attest this foot— 
3-220,



THE HEARTHSTONE.
MABKET BEPOBT.

HEARTHSTONE OFFICE.

May 30,1ST2.
Market quiet. Wheat closed this morning in Chi

cago at $1,472 for June. Liverpool prices are with
out change, ns per lmost cubic annexed 

FUQM LIVKUi'OOL.
May :il).
11 a. m.

it. <]. s. d.
17 tl f 2S 0 
31 >i 12 (III 
12 7 «/ (HI ll 
12 to V l:t mi as a î» ou »
« S (Hi o 
2 (i 00 (I 

3s o '<f- on ll 
4U li iP 01) 0 
40 0 ul 00 U

May 29. 
1.25 p. m. 

g. d. », il. 
27 « & 2ti 0
11 ft it 12 011 
]2 7 9t 00 0
12 10 & 13 00 
2* 3 it 0ft (I
3 S W Oft 0
2 ft ift 00 ft 
3S (I d 00 0 
4ft (> vr 00 0

Flour................
Kcil Wheat...
Kcil Winter....
White...............
Corn.................
Barley..............
Oat*..................

Lanl.................
Fi,ovk.—Ver barrel of 1ÎH1 lbs.—Superior Extra, 

$0.1X1: K.xlnt. in S7. In ; Fancy, ÿii.lïl h» $0.75; 
VroshSupers (Webern Wheat) mmiiiml. Ordinary 
Ftipor.-. (Canada Wheat.) $f».-lft to $11.50: Strong 
Bilker»’ Flour $0.7u tu ÿiV.ift ; Supers from \\ estera 
Wheat ( Wellaml Cniinl) .fO.ftft to $0.00 ; Super City 
brands (from Western Wheat) nominal. Canada 
Supers No 2. $5.11.5 to Sil.0U. Western Supers, No 2 
$0.00 to $0.0(1. Finv. $5.iXI to$A.7o; Middlings. $4.70 
to $4.ft() : Bollards, $4.00 to $4.50: Upper Canada 
ling Flour. V 100 lbs. $3.00 to $3.15 ; City bugs, 
(delivered) $3.30 to $.1.35.

WirK.iT. per bushel of fift Iks,—-Market quiet. A 
caegi of U. C. Spring on the spot, changed hands last 
night at $1.50.

Oatmkai.. per bbl. of 200 Um.—Steady at $->.00 for 
tipper Canada.

L'i»kx, t* bushel of .V. lbs. —Dull at Ole to l'*2c for
' 1'i‘asi:. -P bush uf fifiIks.—Quiet atftlc to'.i2ic.
Ua is, 4» hush of 32 |h>.— Firm al 3»ie tu 37e.
IJ wiu.Y. t* hu.-h of Mb* — Quotation* arc lôcfuSOe, 

MtTurdmc P* nihility.
Urm.it, per ll».—In limited request at Me to Iftc for 

new.
(hihfSK. i7 lh. —Firm at Me to 1.1c lor Factory I* me.
Boiti., per hrl. of 'Jan lbs.—Market lirm. New 

.Me<<.$lV>ft: Thin Mm*., $14.25 to I4.5rt.
Asuks. t> IM» IU.-.—1‘nis livm. Firsts. $7.Ift to $7.15. 

I'viirls lirm. Firsts, $ft..',U; Stcmids. *>!*.
Laki#, t* lb.—Firm al lue to liije.

A RARE CHARGE FOR EVERYBODY !
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

TO BE G-IVEN AWAY.

f l

THIS IS A BONA-FIDE OFFER
WHICH WILL 3315 CARRIED OUT.

I offer the following articles, all new and first class, to every one. sending me the number of new 
40 0 61 00 0 Subscribers to the Heahthstonk indicated opposite each Prize ; each name sent must be accompanied by the 

full price of a year’s subscription, Two Dollars.

Prizes.
Number of Sub.cribersj 

required at $2.00. j

If you send

The CHOICE is given of the two articles described opposite each number.

120

100

“ THE HEARTHSTONE" IS SOLD AT THE 
FOLLOWING STORKS IX MONTREAL’

noli!"?....................
Boucher .................
llrvnuan....................

Clarke......................
Clarke.....................
Cln.-hulmn................
Cock huru.................

Curvalln...................
Far.'luko...................
jjaw.-nn .V lir- lher.-
ihirvui..................
I til WINS....................
Doiitre...... .............
I>aiiiami.<...............
Kltiuil....................
Flip ill..................
liait........................
Holland..................
ililk l.ihrnry.........
Humphrey.-*............
Kelly.......................

............Ml Main Street.
........... M>1 Ste. Marie.

.1!»
1ft

Main
Si. Anti'inc.

171 Nuire Dame.
........ 222 Si. .liiiiivy.
........  17 St Antoine.
........ Vmmtvfatnre Depot.
.........lift VVellingPm.

..........  Hi Kadvimmle.

...........*a:i St. Catherine.

.......... »vy» *4 •»

.......... 41.4 “

...........Ift2 Hoimventure.

.......... St.

.......... Place D'ArmesSq-

.......4*u> Ste. Marie.

.......... 3H4 -

.......... 2ftii Notre Dame.

.......... 2"io Sic. Callicriuc.
.......... IÎ37 St. Joseph.
.......... 1*2», ‘k 11
.......... 1U7 St. Peter» Hill
........  f»12 Ste. Marie.
.......... liiift Dorchuhler.
.........8i»l Ste. Catherine.
.......... V4‘7 Craig.

................................... "WO Xntrc J)an:c.
Lnvvll.......................................... Chnhoillcx Square.
Lawler.......................................... 451 Ste. Marie.
Marc............................................. 15ii St. Aulmue.
jil«‘inLi'sh..................................... Oai.'?- ,
.Murray........................................ Ste. Catherin©
Oppenheimer............................. 43ft St. Joseph.
O'Slo.ilvn.......... Vuhlic.Market ftl2 Ste. Catherine.

You will receive either

A Si.vnKit Fnmily Sowing Machine, highly 
ornamented, in a lilnckwnlnut polished Cabinet 
ease, with cover, drawers, lock, &c. l’ricc,

Or

A Williams Double Thread Sewing Machine 
(GitovKit .fc lt.vKKH Stitch), silver plated, in a 
hemitiful blackxvalimt Cabinet witli drawers, 
lock, Ik. Prier, $50.00

A Sim:Kit Sewing Machine, highly ornament- 
rd, on iron stand, hlaekwalnut table, with
Cover, drawers, lock, ,tc. Price, $45.00

A Stxv.Kit Sewing Machine, same as above 
dcserilu-d, without cover. Price, $40.00

A Williams Double Thread Sewing Machine, 
[Drover * linker Stiteli] silver plated, blnck- 
walniit lalilv ami cover. Price, $35.00

A Williams Double Tlnvad Sewing Mneliine, 
pi rover & linker Stiteli] same us above, lint
not plated. Price, $30.00

A Williams Doulde Thread Sewing Maeiiinc, 
[Drover Si linker Stiteli] same as above, but 
without, cover, on blackwalnut table and
iron stand. Price, $25.00

A Lndy’s Watch, with (.old hunting rtiw, su
perbly enamelled and set with diamonds—a 

$70.00 most beautiful jewel and excellent lime keeper.
Price, $70.00

A Lady's Watch,in Gold hunting ensr, beauti
fully enamelled. Price, $55.00

A Lady’s Watch, 18 curat Gold limiting ease, 
beautifully chased. i’:ice, $45.00

A Lady’s Wateli,l8 carat Gold limiting case, 
beautifully ehuued. iTire, $40*00

A T.ntiy's Wnteli, open face. 18 curat € Sold, 
enamelled cover, set with diamonds. Prier, $35.00

A I .ally's Watch,
eiiaim-lled cover.

open face, Gold and 
Price, $30.00

A Lady's Watch, open face, Gold chased cover, 
Price, $25.00

A Silver Hunting Lever Wateli. first-class in every
[respect. $15.00
i A solid 
-lumper.

Silver, open faced Wateli, good timv- 
lJvivv, $10.00

O’Mculcu .
Pnyvtlc........ -
Pickup........
Puuze.........
J*n*ux....................
lleay.....................
Stafford .................
Slack.........................
Smith....................
Xliihtittiulcftu'.......

The following

....................  .873
...................... Cor. Alnin and Craig.
.......................141 Notre Dame.
...................... Francois Xavier.
.......................84 Boimventurc.

............ 534 Ste. Catherine.
.............. IVW4 Durchoslcr.
............. 3:K) St. Joseph.
..............812 ••
..............iM4 “ “
............. 4Vi Wellhigten.
..............3‘i| Ste. Mario.

iK are our Agents throughout the 
llominion uml olsuwhore who tire empowered to 
receive Mihyeriptiuiid, uml from whom buck numbers 
eun lie hud.
Amhcrstburg..................... lolin Brown.
Almonte............................. O. K. llemlvrsvn.
Biuigor, Me....................... (îeo. Flowers.
Belleville............................Ins. Ovvrell.
Ihistoii...............................Alf. Mullins.
Drockvillc.......................... F. L. Kineiiitl.
Jim n 1 ford............................A ml row 11 u ilsou.
Bothweil............................. M. ('. Dickson.
Bowmaiivillo.....................JL A* H- O'llnru.
Btirrie.................................I:.mes Fihvtirds.
tkilmrg................................. 1. C. Kvyitultls.
Cornwall................. ............IV. H. Hollktcr.
I'ollingwooil........................ \. Morton,
Chatham..............................L Morrish.
Cli.itlmrn.............................tames Holmes.
Cliflon...............................Tunis X Co.
Jhtmlas................................I. B. Meiivlmin,
Flora..................................W. II. J,a Pinotiilre.
Fergus ............................ ..K. IL Verrj*.
Fergus .............................. Jj. C. Alunroe.
Fredericton, N.B........... .Jl. A. Crnpley.
tiiuiMioquc....................... H, C. Millar.
(luelph..............................T. J. Day.
(iuelph.............................. John Anderson.
Unit..................................... Im>. Fleming & Co.
llalifux..............................2. S. Hall.
Halifax.............................. Ci. K. Morton *fc Co.
llalifnx.............................. M. A. Buckley.
Jlamllton...........................It. M. Biilluiitine.
Hamilton........................... Joseph Lyght X Co.
Jlainiltoii.............................I. II. H. .Mottram.
Ingcrsoll..............................It. A. Womlcoek.
Kincardine.........................F. A. Baruos.
Kingston.............................Jno. llcmlerson.
Kiiipston.............................IL M. Stnccy.
I.imlsay...............................Stunrl Mntbius.
Lindsay...............................K. S. Porter.
London...............................IL A. Taylor Jfc Co,
Loudou •..................John Mills.
London...............................Win. Bryce.
Loudon. Kngluml..............Jus. Yiiitvlli.
New lluiuburg ................. lush. Daniel.
Napimee.............................Henry Brothers.
Ottawa................................ Ç. K. jlnekctt.
Ottawa................................ J. bulhvim.
Ottawa................................ Henderson x Co»
Ottawa................................K. A. Perry.
Orangeville........................>\ M mi roe.
Owen Sound......................W. Ireland.
Orillia................................G. T. A. hlwell.
Orillia................................ S. & B.Slavou.
Oshawa.............................. J. A. Gibson.
Perth..................................John Hart.
Port Perry......................... W. 11. McCnw.
Pemhrooko........................S. E. Mitchell.
Pcterboro........................... J. IV. Sheridan.
Pcterboro........................... A. B. Kidd.
Port Hope......................... II. & P. Dobson.
Paris ...................................Thos. Martin.
Paisley............................... John Kelso.
Ouebve............................... Pierce .t Pnltorron.
Quebec.............................. Ovide Frochetto.
Quebec................. .............0. L-Thomson.
St. Johns............................ 11.8. Book.
St. .Johns............................    W. K. Crawford *fc Co.
St. John, N. 11.................. 15. J. Russell.
St. John, N. ti...................Kogor Hunter.
Sarnia........................ D. McMaster.
Senforth............................ C. Armstrong.
Stratford.............................N. A. Bps worth.
Siiucoe.............................  I. Austin & Co.
Ste. Catherines..................W. L. Copeland x Co.
Smith’s Falls.................... W. MeKoith.
Sherbrooke....................... John Rollo.
Toronto..............................ConL Bridgewater.
Toronto..............................J. Dickinson »fc Co.
Toronto..............................Bobt. Marshall.
Toronto.............................   .M. Shewim.
Toronto..............................A. S. Irving.
Thorohl................. .^........ I. C. Keefer.
Tilsonburg...........w. R. Law.
tJrbridge...........................N, Deekey A Co.
Victoria............................T. N. Hi boon & Co.
Waterford.........................David Wilson.
Whitby.............................. Geo. Bongough.
Winnipeg. Manitoba........ K. Simpson
IVorecstor, Mass............... Ford. Gagnon.

When desired, Gentlemen’s Watches will be sent instead of Ladies’ of the same value and quality.
Every one sending us a club of 5 Subscribers at $2.00, will receive the Heahthstonk for one year, 

and the Presentation Plate, FREE.
All those obtaining prizes are entitled moreover to the Heahtiistoxe, for one year, free.

The Sewing Machines above mentioned are all manufactured, in Canada, by Messrs. 0. W. Williams & Co., 
Montreal, (with whom a contract has been made for the delivery of as many of each machine as we may
require) ; they are fully----- 1 ........ x,‘-------------------------- L:------‘‘ A-----................ 1.......... 1-----------
a value nearly double 
standard. All who rec
with t#vo threads ,and do either the lock stitch, or the double loop-stitch, neither of which will rip.

Further, any person entitled' to receive a Serving Machine and desiring one of higher 
by paying the dilterence to the manufacturers.

T’En finir! ,-mrl Rilvnr "Wntphns nHhrnrl ns

price, can have it

Those who prefer to canvass for cash prizes, that is to say on commission, and compete at the same time 
,for the Grand Premiums mentioned in the next list, nmy do so : Thus, any one having formed a club of 5 (and 
receiving in consequence the HEARTHSTONE free) may retain 25 cents out of every subscription coilected]thencc 
forward, and the remittance of the balance, $1.75, will be counted as a full subscription in the competition. 
The club of 5 will also be included.

THE FOLLOWING GRAND PREMIUMS
will be given IN ADDITION to the prizes and commissions above mentioned, to the most energetic and 
■successful canvassers.
FIRST GRAND PREMIUM.—For the largest number of new subscribers sent by one person before 

the THIRTY-FIRST DECEMBER 187-2,—BE THAT NUMBER WHAT IT MAY,—ALL 
HAVE A CHANCE : A Grand Square 7 octave Piano-Forte, rosewood case, rich mouldings,
and of the finest tone................................................................................................... Price, $400.00

SECOBTD GRAND PREMIUM.—For the next largest number of subscribers sent by one person 
before the THIRTY-FIRST DECEMBER 1872 : A Splendid 6 octave double-reed Parlor Organ, 
C Scale, in Solid Walnut Case, Sunk Panels, Richly Carved, No. 1 Ivory Front Keys, Music
Closet, Four Stops. Bourdon, Melodia, Viola, Picolo...............................................Price, $155.00.

THIRD GRAND PREMIUM.—For the next largest number of subscribers sent by one person before 
the THIRTY-FIRST DECEMBER 187-3 : A beautiful Single-Reed Parlor Organ, in Solid Walnut

___ Case, Richly Carved, Sunk Panels, No l Ivory Front Keys, with Music Closets....Price, $100.00.
FOURTH3GRAND PREMIUM.—For the next largest number of subscribers sent by one person 

before the THIRTY-FIRST DECEMBER 1872 : A line Single Reed Parlor Organ, in Solid Case, 
Sunk Panels, Elegantly Carved Ornaments, name-hoard iimshed in jet and gilt.... Price, $05.00.

It is evident that one person may, not only win a GRAND PREMIUM and ONE of the prizes on the lirst 
list, but SEVERAL of the latter ; either by working for them successively, or by taking two or more prizes of 
less value, equivalent to the one represented by the number of subscriptions sent.

Those who prefer canvassing on CASH TERMS ONLY, and who do not wish to compete for the 
GRAND PREMIUMS, can take advantage of the dub terms offered elsewhere. These oiler more immediate 
profit, but exclude from obtaining prizes, or competing for the GRAND PREMIUMS. Subscriptions taken lor 
the Hearthstone 1871 and 1872 for three dollars, (including Trumbull’s Family Record and the splendid 
Engraving given to every subscriber for 1872) will be counted as one and a half subscription, in the competition 
for the prizes and GRAND PREMIUMS.

Send in subscriptions as fast as obtained, so that parties may receive the paper at once. Give the correct 
name and address of every subscriber. Use Bank drafts, Post Office money orders, or register your letters 
when remitting ; otherwise the money is at your risk.

All subscriptions will be reckoned from the 1st January, and the papers so sent, unless otherwise 
specified.

All who wish to canvass with greater speed and more success, should remit us $1.00 lor a copy of the 
Presentation Plate.

HO ONE WHO SEES THE EHBRAVIHG €AN REFUSE ts SUBSCRIBE.
In fact, those .who have the money should secure at once a number of the Presentatioi. i Mate, by sending 

as many dollars, so" that while canvassing, they may close each transaction at once by leaving with the 
subscriber his copy of the engraving.

The money so receivedTwill be placed to your credit on account of your future subscribers, and you will 
have so much less to remit when sending the names.

Opposite the names of those to whom you have delivered the Presentation Plate, stale the lact.
Each competitor will state when first remitting, whether he or she prefers club terms, cash commission, 

or a prize ; also indicate what prize is aimed at, so that as soon as the number of subscribers required is reached, 
the prize may be sent.

Watches will be sent by Express, or parcel post, prepaid. But the freight or express charges on 
sewing machines, or musical instruments from the factory to the residence of the winner, by the road and 
conveyance he will indicate, will be paid by him, and will be the only expense he will have to incur.

GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Publisher and Proprietor of The Hearthstone, The Canadian Illustrated Netos, 

L'Opinion Publique, and L'Etendard National,—Illustrated Papers.
Montreal, January 3,1872.

TELESCOPES.
The $3.00 Lord Brougham 7W«eoj>ewilI distinguish 

tho time by a Church dock fivo, a flagstaff tun, 
landscapes twenty miles distant J mid will doflno tho 
bntdlilos of Jupiter, «fcc., <frc., Jro. This cxtraordi-

S cheap and powerful glass is of tho best iimko 
possesses achromatic louses, and is equal to one 
oowtlng $20.00. No Tourist or ttlflouuin should bo 

without iL Sent free by Feat to any part of the Do
minion of Canada on receipt of $3.00.

MICROSCOPES.
The new Microscope. This highly finished instru

ment is warranted to show auimaloulie in water, eels 
in pnsto Ac., «fco., magnifying several hundred times, 
ha* « comiKjund body with achromatic lenses. Tost 
objeut Forceps. Spare Glasses, .to., «to. In a polished 
Mahogany Undo, complote, price sfcl.hft scut free.

^ U. 8AND151LS,
Optician. *to. 120 St. James Street, Montreal. 
{Send one Ctnt Stump for Catalogue, )

Q HAY’S SYRUI* OP RED SPRUCE GUM.

.n Cough», Cold», llronohiti», unit Aslhnrn, it will 
give almost linmedlntu roliuf. It is also highly re- 
commended for restoring the tone of tho Voonl Organs. 
The virtues of Red Spruce Gum arc well known. 
In tho byrup the Gum is held in complete solu
tion.

For sale at all Drug Stores, Price 25 cents per 
bottle, and Wholesale and Retail by the Proprietor.

HENKÏ R. GRAY, Chemist.
144 St, Lawrence Main St., 

2-2421. Montreal.

READ THIS!
A SUPERBPRESENT.

FIT FOB ANY LADY.

The Princess Louise Jcwolry Fuse, containing n 
beautiful plated brooch, pair of curings, noeklmo*. 
pendant, pair of sleevelets, chaste rimz. and locket. 

KKKK BY POST FOR .'u CUNTS.
One sent free to the getter up of u club of six.

Thu neatest set ever offered to the Canadian public. 
Address

WILLIAM W111T1L
Give vour full > Box old IL O.

address. i:>-l*-m. Montreal.

Marquis am! l'riutoss of Lome's Ming
FOU KA8J1.Y HAKIM

Broad, Biscuit, 
Fried,

•'S/’.aVv-I jg^;/*^Gnddle& Johnny
l'Àÿ Cakes, Pastry,

Infinitely Better.Sweeter. Whiter. High 
Healthier, ami Cnieker than van he made l 

or any other process.
•ul.l

Prepared by McLEAU & Co.. Lancaster, Ont.
NUTRITIVEA VliEMH AL FOOD AND 

TUNIC.

ALL THE ORGANS AND TISSUES uf 
the body mo constructed and nourished by 

tuc Blood which holds in solution the material of 
which arc miulo hone, muscle and nerve, mid dis
tributes to ea«h its proper proportion. To insure 
perfect formation of this vitaliziinrnrçeiit, there must 
Lu ciHi'plelo Diaeslhiu and Assimiliilioit. When 
these functions are deranged there will he Dyspep
sia. the food will he imperfectly dissolved from in
sufficient gastric juice, the blood will become watery 
and dui.cionl in iibrin tho vital principle, and the 
whole tystem undergo degeneration from perverted 
nutrition : disca-cs of the Inver Kidneys. Heart and 
Lungs, with Nervous Prostration and General De
bility result, and the con-ditution is broken down 
with Wasting Chronic Diseases. To enable the 
•Stoiuacli to digest fond, and to supply the wn-io 
going on fn»m mental and physical exertion. Dr. 
Whiuiler's Compound Kltxir of Phosphates mid Ca
lls ay a is reliable, and t»erm:mont in its effects.

Sold by all Druggists at $1.

Rti. CHJSKKLLY, Ilvtul Midwife of the 
>; ^ City of Montreal, licensed by the College of 

. T»y>icians a ltd Surgeons of leaver Canada, lias 
been in practice ovcriificun years ; can Uu consulted 
at all hours.

Deferences arc kindly permitted to George IV. 
Campbell. Ksq.. Professor uml Dcnuof McGill College 
University: Win.Sutherland. Es'j.. M.D., Professor, 
Ac.. McGill College Cuiversity.

Mrs. C. is always prepared to receive ladies where 
their wants will he tenderly eared for. and (he best of 
Medical aid given.
‘All transactions strictly private. 

lli:s!in:xtiL:—No. 315 Si. Lawkknci: Main Stiskkt.
1 o./ji ___

“The Canadian Illustrated News,”
WKKKLY JOVltNAL <d‘ vurivut events, 
liitviMten*. : civnoc and Art. Agriculture and 

j^vohanics. Ftvhion uml Amusement.
Published every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada,

By Guo. IL Desburals.
Suhseriptioii. in advaneo........... $-1.00 per tin.,
Single Numbers,.............................10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter, payable In advance 
by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.

G L tJ li ti :
tivey chib of five suhMîribora sending n remittanco 

of $20. will bo entitled to Six Copies fur one year, 
mailed to one address.

Montreal suliMiribers will he served by Curriers.
Remittances by Post Utliee Order or Registered Let

ter at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements received, to a limited number, at 

15 cents per line, payable iu advance.

C.—C.—c.
CHILDRENS CARMINATIVE CORDIAL

TUK MOST APPROVED REMEDY
FUH

TEET1IIN» PAINS. DYSENTERY, DIARRIIŒA. 
CONVULSIONS, LOSS OF SLEEP,

. RESTLESSNESS, &c.
For Sale by all Druggists.

LEVIES & BOLTON, Chemists, Montreal.
2-80-11*.

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME and LI
QUOR Labels arc now very complete.

GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
and all at

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIEERAÏ, DISCOUNT TO LARUE DEALERS.

Or,lor» am 1>o pnuniitly sont by puruol past to nil 
parts of the Dominion.
LEGG0 & CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS &c.

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET
AM»

X «Se ti Place d’Arines XXilJ,
MONTREAL.

Thr Hkartbbtosk is printed and pnbllsbod by Gro. 
B.Dksbarats, 1, Place d'Armcn Hill, and 3PJ St« 
Autoiiie Street, Montreal, Dumlnivu of Canada.

GET WHITESIDE’S PATENT SPRING BED


